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Golden W edd inz  Celebrated
To Rise $60,000 In 1953
B o a r d  of  S aan ich  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  63 e s t im a te s  th a t  it will c o s t  
a p p r o x im a te ly  $60,000 m o r e  to  o p e r a te  s c h o o ls  t h r o u g h o u t  the  a r e a  in 
1953 t h a n  it did d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y ea r .  A  r e d u c t io n  in cap ita l  e x p e n d i ­
tu r e s  th i s  year ,  w h ich  a r e  p a id  o u t  o t  b y - la w  fu n d s  a l re a d y  in han d ,  
sh o w s  a m is le a d in g  to ta l .  T h e  a p p a r e n t  r e d u c t io n  in  lo ta l  e x p e n d i tu re s ,  
w h ic h  is sh o w n  in tl ie  t a b l e  b e low , is a re l ie f  to  the.se fund.s and  n o t  to  
d i r e c t  t a x a t io n .
E x c l u s iv e  of b y - la w  fu n d s  th e  opera tn ig -  c o s ts  dur ing ' th e  yt^ar 19.52, 
w ere  $325,181.55. T h e  f ig u re  th is  y e a r  is e x p e c t e d  to  rise  to $389,701. 
T o t a l  e x p e n d i tu r e  last y e a r  w as  $641,428.72 an d  th e  e s t im a te d  e x p e n d i ­
tu re  fo r  th i s  year ,  $522,164. T h e  a p p a r e n t  r e d u c t io n  is exi)lained by 
tiic f a c t  th a t  th e ,b y - la w  e x p e n d i tu r e s  h a v e  b een  r e d u c e d .  T h e s e  m o n i e s  
a re  talcen f ro m  th e  fund  a l r e a d y  rea l ize d  by tlie r e c e n t  schoo l bo n d  
issue  a n d  w hich  a re  b e i n g  repa id  u n d e r  tlie h e a d in g ,  D e b t  S erv ices  
A c c o u n t .
I t  m a y  b e  n o te d  th a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i>ays a s e t  gr.ant to w a r d s  th e  
f irs t  s e c t io n  of th e  b u d g e t .  D eb t  s e rv ic e s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  been paid  by 
th e  p r o v in c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  w h e n  th e  b y - la w  w a s  p a s se d ,  i j i e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  a lso  p ay s  60 p e r  c e n t  of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s  a n d  50 p e r  cen t 
o f  c u r r e n t  cap ita l  e x p e n d i tu r e s .  .
I n  th e  fo l lo w in g  ta b le  it is s h o w n  h o w  th e  a m o u n t  will be ra ised  
b y  t a x a t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  a re a .  ’T h e  f ig u re  ra ise d  by ta x a t io n  is 
s h o w n  w i th o u t  th e  s h a r e  p a id  liy th e  g o v e r n m e n t  and^ w i th o u t  the  
s u r p lu s  of  n e a r ly  $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  le f t  o v e r  f r o m  la s t  y e a r ’s o p e ra t io n s .
U n d e r  th e  p r e s e n t  le g i s l a t io n  th e  m il l  r a t e  in th e  ru ra l  sec tion  of th e  
s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  is p e g g e d  a t  e ig h t  m i l ls  fo r  o p e r a t i n g  cos ts .  A s  th e  
m a j o r  o v e ra l l  in c re a se  l ie s  w i th in  th i s  b r a c k e t  n o  su b s ta n t ia l  in c re a se  
is a n t ic ip 'a ted  in th e  s c h o o l  mill r a t e  fo r  th e  u n o r g a n iz e d  p o r t io n  of 
th e  s c h o o l  d is t r ic t .
, ' A s s e s s m e n t  ,
A r e a  V a lu e s
S a a n ic h  M u n ic ip a l i ty   ............. $ 2,828,857
C e n t r a l  S aan ich  M u n ic ip a l i ty  ...... 2,551,256
/R u ra l  A r e a   .....   ;.. 4,658,814
— P h o to  )>3' Sparsha tt ,  Sidnev. 
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O n V alen t ine ’s Day, 1903, Mr. and 
M rs .  J .  M. S tew ar t  w ere  m arried  in 
Skagw ay. Alaska. M rs .  S tew art  had  
m a d e  h e r  hom e in the  Alaska city 
and  h e r  husband h ad  come in f rom  
his m in ing  proper t ie s  in the Y ukon  
T e r r i to ry .
O n  Valen tine 's  Day. 1953, the
couple ce lebra ted  the 50th anniver­
sa ry  of  tliat ceremony.
T h e  b r ideg room  had. at  the tu rn  of 
th e  cen turj ' ,  a l ready  gained experien­
ces of  a m o re  co lorfu l life than many 
o f  his fellows. A  native o f  Charlo tte  
County , N e w  Brunsw ick , he left 
(C o n t in u e d  on  P a g e  F o u r)
T o t a l s '   ..............,........$10,038,927
T H E  B U D G E T  
F o l l o w i n g  ,is th e  d i s t r i c t ’s b u d g e t  fo r ,  t h e  c a le n d a r
E s t i m a t e s  T o r ,  ■ 
t  O P E R A T I N G  A C C O U N T  T h i s  Y e a r
; S a la r i e s  A d m in .  S taff. . . . .  Y.812.00 :
O ff ic e  E x p e n s e   ...........................................840.00
T r u s t e e s ’ E x p e n s e  .................................................1,760.00
 ̂ G e n e ra l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; Expense.,.. .: .;:!  4,470.00^
T e a c h e p s ’ S a la r ie s  ...................A——-—-— 233,386.00 ;
T e a c h i n g  S upp lies   .....   9,600.00
O t h e r  I n s t r u c t i o n  E x p e n s e  3,560.00
. . J a n i t o r  a n d  E n g in e e r  Salaries... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 27,108.0<)
J a n i t o r  a n d  E ng;ineer  i Supplies....,.!.,.;..:^^; 3 ■
L ig h t ,  P o w e r ,  \V a tc r .  F u e l  ,......... 12.150.00
• I n s u r a n c e ,  R e n ta ls  .........................................  4,395.00
G r o u n d s — W a g e s  an d  S u p p l ie s ................ 910.00
B u i ld in g s-T -W ag es  - a n d  S u p p l ie s   11,665.00
E q u i p m e n t — W a g e s  a n d  S u p p l ie s   2,400.00
O th e r ;  M a i n t e n a n c e / C o s t  A . . ; : : . . . . . : : f : ' : ; 6 0 0 ! 0 0 V / : v : A :
:/: $275,704.00
‘j'Car 1953 n  , 
E .xpend itn rcs  








/ , ; / I n v e s tm e n ts :
D E B T  S E R V I C E S  A C C O U N T
S i n k in g  Fund,/principal.:.:.;:..::, .. ;:. ./:..;.::.
/  S i n k in g  F u n d , - in te re s t . . . . .
D e b e n tu r e s ,  p r in c ip a l  
. . .D e b e n tu r e s ,  in te r e s t :
. . B a n k  T e r m  L o a n ,  principal... :.. .. ;... .. .: ... :;
B a n k  T e r m  L o a n ,  interest....... :...;.:.:...:..;
B a n k  C h a rg e s  an d  Inferest... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. :
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  :
B us  O p e r a t i n g  livxpense...... ..... .................
C o n t r a c t  C o n v e y a n c e  E x p e n s e  :......:
/  O t h e r  C o n v e y a n c e  C o s t A . . , : . ......
C A P I T A L
S i te s  3,024,00
:N e w  B u i ld in g s  116,700,00
R e c o n s t ru e t io n  ............... Nil
. / E q u i p m e n t   21,588.00
C p n t in g e n c ie s  ; 6 ,4 9 7 .0 0
/: ,/ , T o t a l  ...... ....,.....:....„..$522,164,00
l,765:OOf//
Y,850.(»///::;
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9,987:95 
4,502.48
/''7 - - 6 3 O.II:
9,763.84
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Som e idea of the / te rr i f ic  havoc i/solid s tone  and cpncrete. F ro m  east 
w r o u g h t  in E ng land  by the f loods o f ;! to. west i t  is entirely ripped up and 
tw o w eeks ago is b ro u g h t  hom e to /1 th row n  a b o u t ; tlie pavilion and  lifc- 
res iden ts  o f  this d is t r ic t  by the  fol- j boat house  on the  big solid old steel 
low ing  letter, w ri t ten  on  F eb ru a ry  3 pier, a re  all bashed in. / 
and  received by G. L ee W a r n e r  o f  | ‘‘O n  the  parade ,:  n o t  one h u t  or 
Deep Cove, from  relatives in C r o - |  s],g]iei. jg le f t— railings have gone, 
mcr. N o r th  Coast, N orfo lk . ,  . /I roofs  r ipped/ aw ay of. the. standing
“ W e  have been th ro u g h  th e /w o rs t  | houses, and  tons  and  tons  o f  stone
s to rm  ever know n here ,  on S a tu rday  
n ig h t . / J a n .  31', a  t ru ly  aw ful expe r i­
ence. .A .no,rtherly/i hu rr icane  with 
w inds up  to 1 1 0  miles i>er hour,  
coupled with high spring tides of 
over  2 0  fee t ,/ i f  you  can imagine such 
a /  th ing .  T h e / /p a p e rs  / liaye/ prdbably, 
g iv en  yb ,9  an /idea o f  \yhat liappciied,/ 
bu t  1 will send yon  some local ones 
a t  the  end of the  week.
; : “ FronV Y o rk s h ire  to/ Kent, to say
and sand  piled all over  w h a t  was 
once Oitr beautifu l/  promenade.
/“ T h e  w est  side is w orse  than  the  
e a s t : Clcy', Blakeiiey; M orston ,  Wells,
H u n s ta n to n  /  a.nd /K in g s  : Lyrin lfayc 
/l)eeii/very deeply /f looded/ due / to / th e ,  
sea b rea k in g  fhrbug li  all the  sea 
w a l l s : / / p u r . / f r i e n d  ;. . . . living: at
Clcyj /ydiich; isv/ohc rhile; inland /u p  
the  riv/er,/was:/rnafq6 hed in / the  upper 





.■\n im pressive  sum has biccn d o n a ­
ted liy residen ts  of Central Saanich  
and Nbirtii Stianicli to ;iid iti the re ­
lief of tliose in flood-rttvaged tireas 
in Engl.'ind, T.eigiitm :md l lo l lan d .  
T h e  timoutit of casli sttbscrihcd to 
d if fe ren t  funds in tiiis tirea is tin 
indication  o f  the w arm  sym pathy 
felt tow tirds  the su ffe re rs .
T h r e e  m a in  funds htive lieen col­
lected ditr ing  the ptist couple of 
weeks in N ortli  .Saanich and the total 
now s tands  near  the $1,500 nuirk. . \  
large aiuotttit o f  these c;ish dont!- 
linns have  tdready been fo rw arded  to 
Europe .
Rev. W m . Buckingham, m in is te r  
o f  .St. Pau l’s C hurch,  in form ed T h e  
Review this week th a t  lie has  been 
given $441 which has been fo rw arded  
To U n ited  C hurch  au thori t ies  in ea s t­
ern C a n ad a  to be sent overseas.
Rev. R. Melville, Anglican rec to r  
of Sidney, repor ted  th a t  no less than  
1 $429 has  been given to him for  flood 
relief .  H e  has  fo rw arded  his funds  
overseas  th ro u g h  the Architishop of 
B rit ish  Cohimbia. M any cash doifa- 
tions w ere  m ade  by persons o f  very  
small means, said the  clergym an, in­
d ica ting  the ir  w a r m  feelings to w ard s  
those w ho  su ffe red ,  in the  flood.,;:
/ S u n d a y  S h o w  
V o lu n tee r  f ire  depa r tm en ts  o f  
C en tra l  S a a n i c h ’and N o r th  S aanich  
sponsored  a Sunday  evening  film 
show  in S idney’s Gem T h ea tre .  Ac 
five suppo r t  was given by th e  Sidney 
de tachm en t  of th e /  R .C .M .P . /Cash 
dona t ions  inade a t  the. door, o f ; the, 
th e a t re  augm ented  .sums collected by 
the  firem en iu /advahce./  :A p p ro x im -  
/ately, $470/w as/co llec ted /in  th is  way./
. F u r th e r  donat ions/;w il l / ;be /accep ted ;  
by the  f iremen a t  any time.
In  speaking with p leasure  to T h e  
R eview  o f  the  spontaneous response 
to  : the  firem en 's  appeal fo r  funds,
M arried 5 0 Years
— F lio to  by b p a r s l i a t t ,  b id n e y .
M R . A N D  M R S .  C. H .  C L A Y
T h e i r  50th w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y  w a s  c e le b r a te d  b n  T u e s d a y ,  heb . 
17 by M r .  and  M rs.  C. H . C lay, o f  M ills  R oad ,  S id n e y .  T h e y  w e re  
m a r r ie d  b y  tlic la te  Rev. J .  R o b so n ,  B.A., in V a n c o u v e r  on h e b .  17, 
1903. T h e  coup le  cam e to  S idney  in 1915 w h e r e  M r .  C lay  w a s  e m p lo y e d  
by th e  C .I .L .  on J a m e s  Is land .  I n  1919 fhey ,_ inovcd  to  . \ n y o x ,  B.C-i 
r e t u r n i n g  to  th is  d is t r ic t  o n e  y e a r  a g o .  M rs .  C lay  is 69 an d  M r .  C lay  
72 years" of age. T h e y  h av e  tw o  s o n s  an d  o n e  d a u g h t e r ;  H o m e r ,  of 
S e a t t le ;  E d w a rd ,  of S p o k an e ,  a n d  M r s .  C. A . ( B e r n ic e )  C ane ,  o f  B ra - ,  
lo rn e .  B.C. T h e r e  are: seven g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  b n e  g r e a t - g r a n d s o n ;  / /
iEIIIMiY IS lE-ELieiEO PeEliOÊ f:// / / 
0F sm  SPillK/IILiii LEOIOi/iiillSII/
G e o r g e  H e in e k e y  w a s  r e -e le c ted  in the Second W o r ld  W a r .  T h e  
p r e s id e n t  a t  the. a n n u a l  /m e e t in g  of  s u m  o f  $173 w a s  s p e n i  on  a s s i s t -  
th e  Salt  Sprin .T  I s la n d  b ra n c h  of i a n c e  to  loca l  v e te ra n s ,  T h e  th i r d  , 
th e  C a n a d ia n  L eg ion ,  he ld  r e c e n t - j  z o n e  m e e t i n g  w as  a t t e n d e d  b y  vc t -  
ly  in / th e  M a h o h  H all ,  G an g e s ,  w ith ;  c r a n s  o f  th e  b r a n c h  w h o  a lso ,  w i th  
55 n ie m b e r s  p re se n t .  O th e r s  e l e c t - .  t h e i r  w ives ,  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a t  t h r e e  : 
ed to  o ffice  w e re  as  fo l lo w s ;  1s t '  soc ia l  g a t h e r in g s  of  th e  G avel,  
y ic e -p re s jd e n f ,  P . D: C r o f to n ;  2 n d '  T h a n k s  w e r e  e x t e n d e d  b y  the  
v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  M. T .  M o n a t ;  se c - 1 p r e s id e n t  to  th e  L e g io n  L .A . fo r  
r e ta ry .  G eo rg e  E yv ie ;  t r e a su re r ,  ! all th e y  h a d  d o n e  to  h e lp  th e  
D a v e  F y v ie ;  execu tive .  H .  R. N ich -  b r a n c h  an d  ,a lso , vo A. R. L a y a r d  , ,, ,
(C on tinued  on P ag e  F o u r )
A ; /  Ga rd n e r  ■ /ih ad e ;; s p ecial
no th ing / b f  H o lta n d ; / th c /  w reckage is j  plied by  boat fb rT b m b /f im c /u n t i l  th e  m en tion  o f  the generous donat ions  of 
appa/lling, T h e  co a s t / rb a d s  he re  and/j f lqods/ w ent back'. the  s tudents  / and : s ta f f  of, Nortli:
villages are  p ar t ly  waslied aw ay and 
many: liyes have been lost ./ .W ish you 
/cbuld/,:see; th e /p a t -a d e : /h e re , /b u i l t /  of;
: f l ; l l l } S E f t S O I : / / /
: / Trapshooter.s/ / a n d /  sports  / f isher- '  
m en o f  the d i s t r i c t  ayill have/ plenty 
of entertainm ent,  th is  season, acco rd ­
ing  To Le.s Ricketts,  secretary  o f  the: 
.North  .Saanich R o d /an d  Gun Club.
Tlie im posing list, of,, events,  re ­
leased , by the chib this week; indi­
cates T hat the clay pigeons w i l l  take 
a lieating helween 'March . 29 and ,  














i " O u r  old vicar.
/K ings, Lynn,: h a d / f i v e / t o / s i x  't'cct of 
w a te r  in his /dining/ room  ; his : bkb 
ne ighbors  n ex t  d o o r  w ere  /caught, 
and d ro w n e d  in them house. / / /  /  :.• 
" S o  wliat w ith  t roub les  without, 
and  (lisasters  within, it looks as if 
D iv ine P rov idence  w e r e  try ing  To 
knock  som e sense in to  us. :
‘' T h e . oldest co u n try  records say 
th a t  a sim ilar d isa s te r  occurred  in 
1702, b u t  no th ing  like it has  happen­
ed 'since.’’'',/
/  w h o  r e t i i x d  t b  / ,'” 8 b;school and of the  ladies’/
Social C redit/M  
v Bear .Hunter' //t.;'.'
$641,428,72
D R . B E A T T IE  A P P O IN T E D  BY V IL L A G E
.•Xgreeinent was reached  at a 
special m e e t in g  o f  the com m iss ioners  
o f  the  Village of S idney  on M onday  
( \ i i d n g  (,f ihi.s u c i k  \ , l n i \ l / y  Dr. 
.'\. N. lieallie, d irec to r  o f  the  Saanich 
am i S ou th  V ancouver T.sland H ea l th  
Unit, will become medical health  o f ­
ficer  fo r  the Village o f  Sidney, D r, 
Boaltie addressed the  commis,sionors. 
: briefly, exidaiiiing th e /w o rk . .c a r r i e d  
(,iut hy his, depart\neut.
(.1. H ende rson  - W atts ,  the  Unit’s 
san ita ry  inspector, will con t inue  to 
serve as san ita ry  inspector with the
1 dl.igi:. I l l  u ill ( u-i i|M, 1 .ui; n i lh
( 'has. W.ard, village huilding in­
spector.
W h e n  the Village of S idney wa.s a 
part o f  the N o r th  .Saaincli u n o rg a n ­
ized T err i to ry ,  ihi'se s:ime gentlemen 
served the ,'irea./ T ’hey will continue 
.witlL the ir  fo rm e r  responsibilit ies. /
Leisure Islands L aughter
'' / ;•!' ■/,; f  ' ,/''iti' / ■ -. ■ ir■'■■■',-, .■ i|<
AN iTaND STORY BY,THE Late F. W.,iVIARSH.:
cha irm an  of  the. f ish ing  cornmiltei: 
will hiive Ids fo llowers p ly in g /  tfie 
local w a te r s  i n " search  of  tlie hig 
ones from Ju n e  1 to Septem ber 6 ,
' T h e  f ix tu re  list fo r  l.rapshooiers at 
the Be.acou Ave. g rounds  is as fol* 
lo w s ,  /M.u'ch 29, upimiiig shoo t,  
April 26, prac tice  shoo t;  M.ay 17, 
annual IM.T.A. registered shoo t;  
Turn' 21 b d v  26 and Aueusl 23. 
pfiictice s h o o t ; N ovem ber 29, an n u a l  
d u l l  trophy slioot, T h e  annual 
Christmtis turkey shoot will he staged 
on D ecett iher  6 ,
L a d d e r  D e rb y  
: / ; \u m ta 1 hitidei/ fishitlg derby /opens  
on J tm e 1 iim! closes on , Seiitemher 
30, while . theainnual pioiiic and gooey  
duck hunt will Take )dace at Sidney 
Is lapd /on  June  28 .Vtinuiil str ipping 
contest w i l l  be, Imld m i  August .3(1 
.and, SeptiMuber Ti w i l l  feature the 
oiien salnion <lerhy, : :
t/yril .^/hclford .Soci.al C f  c (1 i f 
M .L.A. f o r O m i n e c a  w ho is iittend- 
ing the legislative session in Victoria, 
visited bn Sunday  w ith  hi.s fo rm er  
ne ighbors  in the nortli  conntry , Mr, 
and M rs.  Clias. H u n t e r  o f  .Mdous 
T e r race ,  M r. S l id  ford  displayed 
'photogra |ihs  Tif an immetim- grizzly 
liear/ which he shot recently  bn Tiis 
Own r.'uich.
auxiliitry  / to  fhc  Sidney /U n i t / /  A.N.: 
and  : A F. V cterans.
/'':/'■'//'//::Peri.ny/priye//./:’'■,/”/.//,■/'/:/''/■/ 
D u r in g  this  lastTvcck a t  the P a t r i -  
ci:i B ay  a n n e x '  school, g rades  /scyen 
and  eight; have been hbkling  a qienny 
d r ive  for the O verseas F lood  /R e ­
lief .  T h e / th r e e /  houses, ,N^  ̂
T h e r w i tc s ;  No, 2, the  M c tb a r ’s ; and 
No. 3, the /Cougars, a i r  had a  piht 
m ilk  bottle, and a t  the heg in ii ing /o f  
th e /w ee k  all pu t  pennies in them. 
O n  F riday  a t  noon hour, s tudents  
all w e n t  TIdwii to the gym and' rep re ­
sen ta tives  froiii each liouse lined the/ 
pennies on the floor. H o u se  N o. 1, 
the Therw ithes ,  / won. Later;  lhe.v 
w ere  iidded up with a total o f  $40.64.
POULTRY MEETING ,
P ro fesso r  E. A. Lloyd o f  the  Uni- 
yer.sity of B.C., will address  a public 
Tiieeting of pouUryuieti a t Royal O ak 
on W ednesday , h'eb, 28, at 8  p.iii, 
.Ml residents o f  the T’eninsnki tire 
invited to a t tend  tuid lietir the dis­
cussion on poultry raising.
cils, I I .  L o o sm o re .  11. 'M in d i i i i ,
/K e n n e th  F le tc h e r ,  / \V. C. : Hele,:
AVdliam E a g le s ,  E L. U a tk e r .
T h e  w e lfa re  r e p o r t .  Co lin  M o u a t  
ch t i irn ian .  sh o w e d  t h a t  m o s t  of th e  ‘
T u e m b e rs /h a d :  setfle/d/infb; 'civil/:life:/l
A n o t ic e  from  th e  D .V .A . w a s  r e a d  i |  |
u r g in g  v e t e r a n s  w h o  h ave  n o t  i
ta k e n  ' a d v a n t a g e  of th e i r  re -e s ta b -  Saanich council ,s to  p ro tes t  school . 
UMimcnt c re d i t  to  r e m e m b e r  it h e - 1 p resen ted  th is  w eek  b y '
c o m e s  
f ro m  
The,,
T h e  cigm cil/learned/thatz /esltnia tCs 
S a a n ic h :  School
es nu l l  and  vo id  a f te r  10 y ea rs ' ;  Saanich a n d .G re a te r  V ic to ria  School 
, VtiiT r,f/fiTei'ITTrTf/^'v“ :̂: /T T h e  decision was m ade  on
>e ‘c h a i r m a n  of 111e e n te r ta in -  M onday  evening.. , •
m e n t  c o m m it te e ,  \V. .A. T re l fo rd ,  
reporfed  ./: on/:,fhe/ year's.,/ actiyitiesHr 
tw o  p e n s io n e r s ’ / d in h c rh ;  had / /b ee n  
p u t : on, o h e  liy th e  /L e g ib n  a t /: H a r ­
b o u r  H o u se  a n d , /o n e /b y :  M rs .;  J o e  
L a u tn ia n , / / / a s s i s te d  / b y  .Tlic;/:/local 
T iranch; tw ')  (kinces, siiorts. on  
J u ly  /I, an d  A fh i is t ic e  d inhe r .  /Net 
re c e ip ts ,  $288.
’ A t a n ie n io r ia l  p a r a d e  a p la q u e  
w a s  p la ce d  in  /St. /M ark’s c h u rc h  
in h o n o r  of/ i s l a n d / h o y s  w h b  fell
 D istr ic t  N o. 6.3 .. 
would cost the municipality  a f u r ­
the r  $11,350 this year.  T h is  would, 
b r ing  the:m!71 rate  up in th a t  school 
d is tric t  to 35,24, an increase o f  2.29
Gracious:
/cr/ ,V /.7  ;  / / /  / )
S O M E  S T O R I E S  
: ,Mrs, Smith to ld  its .stories, while, 
he r  liamls tnnved' d e f t ly  iimottg old 
/s i lve r  teii. /things, , .'i.usisted ./ h y ' Turn 
com panion  "1 hilly", who idso worked 
with her  at tile lilu 'ary / u)istairs iii , 
’M o i ta l ' s 'S to re .  M rs .  S m ith  wtis/huth 
witty  tiiid d ig n i f ie d ; she seemed to 
br idge I'liisl imd/iu’cseut as if no ,tim e ' 
liiid ehuiM'd bet ween.
She told alioiit it n i c e  l:iig liearded 
nuin who, had come to teit/oiie a f ter-  
noon ,md sciircfl h e r  two sptinicls 
li.df to (h'iith. " ,’i'he |ioor little aiii- 
m;ds shook like leave;)," .she said, 
■"i'lieii hair : stood slra igh l it|i im
tn uiuson. 
:i displayeil
lilies / "M ail Mites Dug ! 
/  Holly la i ig h rd /a l  that
M o w im  SO U)
" F t  iR ,S ,M ,F  ■■(/'ne m o w e r ;
', .0/1 111 u i/d 1th Ir.wl"'- ’’
'I'his.  uilvertif ieiuciit  o icorcd ti 
/ s u c c e s s / t h r o u g h  a R e v ie w  clatisi-
■ 'O'' "' e' ' 1  ' i I ' ',',' ‘T' ':V,i',t ̂I (, t « »(>.*», t k U U I ♦ T. »• I m • 1 ‘T I U I
..;■,/./S im p ly  Pltona'. ;:/ ,
■ ' S 1 D N F Y ' 2 «' '̂'^
A eo i i ip c len t  ad l a k e r  will n o te  
y o u r  reque.st,  C.ilt in a t  y o u r  
c o VIV e n i e n c c itm 1 p i I y T h c UK) d • 
e s f '  c h a r g e .■'//''■' ' T
their necks,  llu'y oivowled  
'file luaii:: was immscd,  ; I I 
his teeth iiiTa grettt Itingh, Moth ihigs 
liark'cd despie.rattdy .theii, Tl /ey felt 
siirc he wits goiiig; to' bite t hern. Wlpit 
dlstim'iii/iii / f o r  a Salt, .Spring inovS' 
paper ;repbrter'Ti  Imve :Sem/ ‘to The  
city, that n e w s i e s t  of all t iewsTtead*  
CH 1" / / ,' .
lectiuse idle, 
aF o ' repor ted  persomd items Kv ti 
newhpaper. Met ween them, in li- 
lir iiry’ ami tu-ws writing, thesi./ two 
saw tmteh iif fieople's m inds ,'is Tvell 
as u fT h i ' i r  aeiioiih, ,\lrs. Smith oh- 
,o I'l’ed ; ” \ \ ’e all have so many Kides 
to us, dun't we? In earlier  times 
u lien  the sieMinHii|i '(.ity III Kauiu* 
m b’ came in,' It was funny in '/ec 
welFhred rcniitt.'inci!/ nii.m coverage 
at the whiirf with .sac.k.s oyer their
.  I ' ,  . n k t c r . '  ' ' I ' t i ( i .'/1 I " ' : ,  ; d i , : ; i r < t  a n d
have,, av/few:/ ilrinks, then load their 
saekts: with hotllcK for home  use."
' H o l l y  / o f f e i ’cil the opinion'  that 
',/.,/' , /r . i i .  !'/'/■ : f,,i ,',|/
pearanres anyway,  TSjie was/ i i l trac'  
l ive, a m f  d isposed, to  thu up de fences  
fur rieoplr, 'Mrs. ' .SiuiMi iigrei'd. 
"Thai's  true,  even o f  hovn:  ̂ Mr.  
Ihtllock, w h o  used to he The Ishmd's  
chi ef  ('iilerltiiner rif h ig -wigs  at Ids 
formid (linnetT:, tuld a story of  ttet- 
t ing in sotuc very special’ whi sky  for  
a di.slingtiiahcil,  gtii.wt, ,, UitliVrlniiatc" 
(CtrnUntJCtl on F o go  FdBht)
Aplwinied
She’s Lwed In Trailer 16 Years
/: ,
/ (B y  /Muriid: f ) . ; W ilsqti)  T / ,
Tl 1 1 ,S m o r n in g  th e  Ciilifornia .sun is re a l ly  h o t .  /o t t r  d o b r s /  an d  / w iudow.s iire f lu tig  w ide. A 
y e l lo w  eat, s i l t in g  on  the  w h i te  
iiriek wtilV : , r e m in d .s ', tne, iif ' /o ttr  
J e z e b e l  at fionie. I w o n d e r  liow  
/she is fa r ing .  S h e  w o n ’t ' s t a r v e  
w i t h '  iiur au 'ivthlior’s htirn clotic, by 
hut h a s  .Hie for*,
. g o t te n  us?  : H iis / 
she :  g iven, U)),
s itd ing on ' / t h e  
Idrclien w in d o w  
s i l l , w a i t i n g  for 
ua to  (ipen t h e ;
'(11,1,0 r Tn t h <• 
tnbrriitvg? ; She 
/was .ilway.s an 
in tle i iendeu l cut 
it/s f a r , as  food 
w a .s e o n c e rn c d  
l,mt s h e /d id  like 
to  co rne  in tmd
s t r e t c l r  ('ml h e fo re  intr fire, Khe 
liked to  Imve hei e,ir.i m:,i iitcherl
is 1 ' ^
M in. Wllnoii
lo o : /  : llaH: site: . fo rg o i le n  
lu tm aii I 'i i igefK/under iier ch in  amJ 
tlte howl o f  /milk licside the /s tove ?
I In Santa .Ami ihey live mi honns; 
1: mean it is The heim ind tis try  l lu i t . 
.siii»|iortsTlte city, '.As the crow Jlieir 
it , is idi(,i|it Teven /niilcn/ inhmd / from 
l ic r i ' . , My liiis you Irayel the, .(/Tiiist 
I ligliwa.v, sli'ipping at mmierouii 
little /tmvns /atid villages a lo n g  a ///22 
mile// ro u te /’ (litiH:,/ fare 35 / ceidH), 
San ta  Ana; is ii/liUBtliug city set in 
Ih'r T t i id s to f .  fciTile fiirm hmdsc/flat 
as a hillitird ltdilc, T h e r e  a re  ,acres 
and  acres r i f /hcans ,: le t tuce  ami cel­
e ry , /a lso  some cil'iais/ grtivcs/hu l ihc/ 
tiiaitt crop is heims./
/The/people o f  SanliiTMta ii|iimTcnt- 
l y d o  iiot like/.stairs, evcu the/.Iatsi- 
ness  d istric t iti a l l ,,one-storied  httikl- 
iiigii, 'i 'lrere arc  miles, o f /huug ii low  
c o u r t s ' ami ; s treet: lifter tit reel iOf 
small homes, alike a.s peas in a tind, 
(ill /seemed to have two-car, garages 
.and a television iml(.mna on tlic roof, 
TConMnncfl otv P n fT  F m ir )
/On !i .Sund.ay hefore  the iutmguraF 
tion / o f  P rcsidciit 'Dw ight /Eisen­
hower. the mini.ster o f  ..a church in 
.Sidney led the c o n g re g a t io u / in  sire- 
cial prtiyers / for The new iircsident 
and  ' th e '„U ,S .A . ;, '/
A local resident, quite iinknown to 
anyone, wtage to Mrs. iMsenhowcr to 
toll h e r  (if the special re ferences to 
Mie iiK'ominir prr'iddcnt in tlie Sidney 
d m r c h ,  tind .assuriug her  of the. jtray- 
e rs  (if mimy Canaditms. ,
T h e  R e p ly  ;
T h e  following f e p ly  lit is, been / re ­
ceived from the . W h i te  lloiisi, ' :
, / ‘',Nlrs,, / F iseuhower/ d e e p ly  i'apprt!- 
/ciaieil//yotir wutiderful / tliimghts/ im'd 
d)niyei-s/ (;x |'resscd '/ill ydiii;/ f i n e . let- 
I e r , , Site was also deeidy touclied io 
IciirtiThai yVair church  in Sidiuty liad 
sjiccial servicesalcdica lcd  t o , t h e ' kuc- 
ccsK/ / o f  'her httshtntil /ap(l /  that ' so 
iniiiiy / frie.nds, like/ yonr.sel f, : hcy'pnd 
tile hm'ih'i/s of th(,' 'Ihiiteil Thlitei., ,ti)'e 
pray ing  for theiti, ; ;, / / / /  " ; : ; ; ;  / /
/ ' 'Fi iui  cilclpsiiii; U;, c( i | iy /ot  ihe/ in-:  
(itfguri|T ii i l i lress/ i i f  /IVesi'ltmt / l i i s en -  
l i ower' /which itichulcW hls/iiniyer/.  , 
' 'Teifnson,  ,spcakiitg (i f .prayer said ; 
'For so  /The/, whoh' round T'arlh , is 
evei/y /way  -jioimd hy gold chains  
iihout tl ie/fect: of / (kaj ' ."  ,;/' ' . :  ';
F O R M E R  R E S I D E N T
Dr, /: D bfothy : Je tm / O g ilv ic /  F ors-  
iinder (if Victoria,: a fo rm er  resident 
of lleiiti Ikirk R(/iad, North/ Saanich,,
'mills.'..,,,,,
T h e  reasons for the p ro te s t  were 
n(:it,/directly related to the  Saanich  
/school d istric t du r ing  th e  en.stiing 
discus.sion.
In the G rea ter  ATctoriti school d is ­
tr ic t  the  fea tures  o f  the es t im ates  to 
be. protested  w ere  listed as  certain  
capital expenditures ,  a rch i tec ts ’ , fees  
and cafetcria,s.
/ Jh 'ev e  Jo seph  W , Casey observed 
/that/:/thc‘: p ro te s t /  !uust,’,'hg//rc(ristcred//// /"'//,'Jt 
witliin two / weeks,, 'of : , ihe / irece ip ld ) f r  
the eslinuites.
TSIew Store At 
■ Noridi: Gdliano
(In Fehrnnr/v 7. E l l  S treeten  - 
held open house for  Ids friends and ' 
cus tom ers  at: his iicw /Norjh Galitmo^^^; // /// 
store. In the af te rno i in  a par ty  of 
frii 'iids jo ii rneyed  from  Gnpges / via 
MV, E m oh  to look ovei the new 
htiihling. In  .'qiite o f  a s t ro n g  w es­
terly gale hlowins', frii nds kept 
flocking in to  enjoy M r. S tre e ten ’s 
hospitality,
/  T o m m y  Ciiroliii lironght his film 
up front The south  end and idtowed 
th e /p ic tu re  to;ii/[i!ickc(| house, Re- 
freslimeufs /were/ / served a f te r  the 
',show:','to:,':all '',',i)ritKtmt,:/:;, 1 la n c in g ;; wa»/',:/:f„:|:':,/ 
Then (.mjoyed hy a liirge crow d inul 
lit the  eml cu ffee  wtis ,igain served.
E veryone voted Mr. .Streeten a 
g(i(i(l hiist. Giiviii Mtiiiat priiised Mr. 
,Street,t;it'H’//'.:(/)ttragt*'/, ill /, carryitig  on 
a f te r  tint ilisiistriiiiti/' fire/Tiitil hiiilil- 
ing a tubdertl se lf-serve store in the 
(list tdiT? whiidi is a /creilit ToTill Tvhb///'y'U/;, 
shared in tlie/ pltntitTrig iiiid 'liuilding 
o f  it.
M em hers  o f  N o r th  (kdituio Ik-T.A.
tisniHtcd''.,M.r.'", S treeten  '/:hy!'Tir,V(t;ir'hig;:;/y://
passed away /in a /■Victoria hospittd ' ami seryitig Tlie/ refreshtnvit ts /  
'Siiturday.: H er '  ' hnshand, / -Dr,'




RA Y  .L A M O N T
cut rill 
for a
CoitiK'illor Ray/Datnoul ,  of  
Hafmicll , /wil l / le. ' ive tte?(t, t |u
rWil' lM'l k VUIII.W' III I.II il (h' lillyi, .I't
Fl l taumTli 'V iqipoimmen't fo l l ows an 
(ippeiil hy F'oger; Feaelg'y,  civil ih.* 
fcnci* en.firdinator,  to thl'' eonneil  re-  
(T*m1y iirm'mi the ehoiee o f  a eandi-  
tlale for  the course.  M r ,  /I’vacliey 
di'idored the hick (if interesi  shown  
InTuatt ersTi f  def(;t'U'e iiiTlVe mutiiei-  
palily.  i/.'oumTllnr Lamont will he  
called ii|ioii to  cirganhic civi l  defemat
.All t e l e p h o n e  exeiiaune.*ii m T im  , I'le.view/s . tm ri iury sho w  
b u s  in the  m t m h er  of  the i r ' s ub sm ' i her s  d u r i n g  the  tmsl  year,
h c i l lh y
l-arge.Mt
gain w a s  s h o w n  by The  S id ney  e x e i m n g e .  ,  ̂
'I’he  fi,ilh,nYltt|.r 'Jahh- (if sttlou,!idbcrs,' (/'.xtrtteted
i . l l i U H l  i f M t ' i i ' .  1 ( 1  J (. h'|ih',(He i ,llk ,  .pwldo.d'.Oli  
t.’ o,, .wi l l  be o f  ge ne ru l  int ere s t !
/ ' / ' '" ' ' /T  / ' / ' '  ;Min./l,
f ro m  s ta t i s t  ICS in tlm, 
f t lu ' /M 'C .  Tel 'iThisnw
Ja n .  1, ' /:
1952-'' - "/'/''■ "'/J95.3
, ..V'-Gai'tKCH  ................     , 'KH, 499 , ' ,
G u lf  lwlamh:i,     18.'! • ■  ,',192
///:; '■ K e a t i n g 620'■//, ' , ,"' / ' . /■' /,649' ;:: :■"://,,
;,,S id n e y   ..,..... ','9.313,,',,, , ' i.OflO, ,'_ / ', ,
T lie  R eview  hm. been  wiitidiiitg th e  p r o w th  of the  
t e l e t d io n e / e x c h a u g e / in  com pnrisi/m  w ith ;S id n cy '.« ,  , D u r i a g  19.52 S id n e y  
Mihs(:rihcr:e iuervaseal by  142 l.o liM8 f)._ Duj/iUg the  sam e period ,  Jui-sti,*
Inc r ea se '





in. ,Central Saanich 'Ivheif he  retqruf;,/! l and  sluAved s m ' i n e f e n s e  /o f /63 J o  IJIHfi. // T h e  rave. c lose ,
S id n e y  Unit: o f  th e  A rm y ,  
,'f;lavy, an'd Air F o r c e  V t ic ra u f ,  
w ill BpifjnsorTin e v e n in g  of  B in g o  
w i th  th e  ei lf iro  pro(!cedB Iid b e  
u tifd  fo r  (lie re l ie f  o f  f lood  vic- 
, j!iua 'uv(:iTcatsr ' ' ,Thc hcFcfll ' g A m w t' 
Avill h e  p rc i teh ted  in th e  K .  o f  F i  
H a l l  on  t h e  e v e n in g  of T lntr tiday,  
F e b r u a r y  26, M nrtlitg  at e i g h t  
o 'c lo c k ,  F lr i in -dn« i» /p r i» !e ii , / in .  
e lu d in g  tooltt,  ii t ih ing e f in ip m en t  
a n d  k i tc h e n  TitcmiilH; / w il l  b e  
g iv e n  a w a y  d u r in g  th e  e v e n in g .  
T h e  p u b l ic  its in v i te d  t o  aw pport  
tb ia  w o r t h y  c o n n n u r d ty  e t t te r-  
'',p r i s e ,  ,'/ '" : ' : / /
S A A N I C H T 0 N ' ' ' ' 'T ’/':/■///'//'//;
T h y  follrjwi'il? is the /  i i ictct iro-  
h/ igic i i l ', rcy'or'il ,/,;f()r//'//w’ctd(.//'(tiidhig 
Fcb,T/ I5,/:',fiirnishcd ''J»y''//'D(:iinini'6 t»'/;Tiiy 
,l,'(/xj)crit'iicntai:;,S,lii,t|«)ir,  ̂ . 'j/
M a x im u m  tern, ,Ti 'Fi i . ' ,Hi
'Aliuimum / |cm,i/’( jTh.''9,,' 1 5 ) , ,.;'l32.0,/j''-,,'':/̂ ^
.Minimum on  t h e  grasti  .............. .,2o.O
Sun'.shiiic'*:(h(:)t'trs;V;')/:./-:....''/',.''..:i'.:.;:.,','.13.2i'
1 I rc c i iu ta t i o u . f . , , , , : : ! ! . ' . . ' , ' i : ; , : , ; ( l , 2 y;/';::T'/:i! 
S I D N E Y
/ /Fhlppl ict l  by til l '  Mct('i ,K(i logicii i  ■' ,
1 i,)ivisi(:n'i,',,J),(q).gtin(;vil:Of,-Traii,ap.qrti,j,;,'&'g: 
fill W( ( k ( i idi i ig ('V h. 1.5.
M a x i m u m  :tcm,''/'(Feb.: 14)/,,/;.//,:!.49.B'T/|/y
M i u i n m m  tc m ,  ( I'eh,  9 )    ,,j:.i.29.il) '
XI cii It t c m  PC r a t it t c , 26,4
F r c c i t d ta t i o n  (inchcfi) F , ' .
 . :
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LAY SUNDAY 
TO BE MARKED
S u n d a y  n ex t  is L ay  S unday  and 
all th e  U nited  C h u rc h  services in 
this  a r e a  will be conduc ted  by lay­
men.
P’. G .M atkin, of O a k  Bay, will 
speak a t  Shady  Creek C hurch  in the  
m orn ing  and a t  St. P a u l ’s, Sidney, 
in the  evening. XIr. XIatkin will be 
assisted in the conduct o f  the  service 
by W . XIacLeod, of Sidney.
Dr. H .  T . J. Coleman, o f  Deep
Y O U R  N E IG H B O R H O O D  STO RE
can supply your w ants at prices 
com parable to City Stores.
Se« Thursday’s Dailies for Purity Specials 
—  W E DELIVER —
BAZAN BAY STORE
M r.  a n d  XIrs. S. P u g h  
E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .  a t  M c T A V I S H  — -  P H O N E  150
f i r  M i i i w i n i
FIR Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD....:............:........2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, IVa units (bulk only)...................$8.75
/AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, IVa units........$3.50
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
Cove, will speak  in the  m o rn in g  at 
St. P a u l’s and in the  a f te rn o o n  at 
Deep Cove. D r.  Coleman will be as­
sisted by E. H .  Hall ,  o f  Sidney.
;H Regularly
„, A ppointm ents 9, to 5/ ■
' 6 3 3 /YATES:^ S T R E E T  ■ ;E 2 5 1 3
.yyi/v;;.;::;-..
' / //: //////'/ly’ 
-)S'-//7;;:/ l E E l S
:/' / / /  /7j/ '
sizes’/)'-/;. L
TRi-LIGHT, complete.....................
" - ^ s i d e b o a r d : ' " ’'''"
/-97c:
 ̂ . A ' / . . ; - .




CAKE PLATES, from ..................  35c
   ...........................................................
R.„, .  B.hv v,:.u r „ . , .  ™ . . .  „ ... _______
. _____-  VARIETIES
JU tiO O D S :B0 U G H T /A N D  S ’ 
BEACON AVE. a t SIXTH ST. _  PHONE 138
T T T M I T I I I I I I I I  l l l l l V i l l l P i i i ' ' u i i i ' . I l l . : Y ^ ^  ' ' '  ‘ , / L 7
/y'/ZfYl'-/'
f i i i i
i i i :
":'7:
’i/yy




. "-y:-;-:-/ /•/■■.. .;Y._/;:c'r.j:,.; '-i, V: /, ;/| '
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• PRESCRIPTIONS
. . OUR SPECIALTY
ate ly  priced, w ith  prom pt 
and courteous attention.
w E E l o l m E A E : : :
WITH BANDAID!
/7 ,:/ / | . : /3 ;/ 'P ick ::up / 'your/E n try ' ' 'H orm '.,a t | ': the ''^  III)/-'' 
Store:--—estim ate the number of 
i  B A N D A IP S  t plastic bbwl 
—-y o u  m ay  W in the Gar, or one  
of the other 1,500 prizes!
’ " j^ O 'i t  T O D A Y ! ' •
r;vv'7v;.
/  '/.■i::.7,7
PPI 'l f O U iniM I
HOURS; 9 iLm. to 8 p.m.; Sundaya and HoHday«i 12 to 3 p,mi
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"A PLEASANT )?LACE TO SHOT”
WE DELIVER PHONE 18
v;/
C om m ittees O f 
T em p le N am ed
Victo ry  T em ple  No. 36, Py th ian  
Sister.s, held the ir  m eeting on F e b ru ­
a ry  10 a t  8  p.m., w ith  30 members 
present.
T h e  m ost excellent chief, Xfrs. J. 
Su tton ,  appoin ted  the  following com­
m i t t e e s : Palsy  committee, M rs.  W . 
Water.s and x irs .  F. R o w e ;  Ju n e  tea. 
Xlrs. F. -Mien; fall bazaar, Xirs. .A.. 
B. Smith.
.- \rrangem ents  were made fo r  a 
ca rd  par ty  in aid o f  the  Sidney V ol­
un tee r  F ire  D epa r tm en t  to  be held 
som etim e in XIarch. Committee, 
Xirs. W . H e tm an  assisted by Xirs. S. 
Leak.
-A le t te r  was received from  Grand 
1 Ciiief o f  Britisli Columbia Mrs. Sally 
Ciiapman. o f  Pentic ton, s ta t ing  that 
she would visit the local temple on 
W ednesday . Felx 25.
T h e  tombola, donated  by Xlrs. S. 
Len’K, was won by Xfrs. \V. Skinner. 
RefreshnK'nts  were served.
O w ing  to the visit o f  the grand 
chief  tiie n ex t  meeting will be held 
on W ednesday . Feb. 25. at 8  p.m. in 
the K. o f  P . Hall
IN A N D
J  J ,T O M .n a  ^ o w t t
T e l e p h o n e  28
Xlrs W . J .  H a r r i so n  and children  j  G. -X. G ardner ,  S idney merchant,  
o f  T sch e n k u t  Lake, B.C., were visit- j was a business v is i to r  in V ancouver  
ors last w eek  with the  fo rm er’s par-  on XIonday and  Tuesday .
ents, Xlr. and  Xlrs. Glias. H un ter ,  of 
Aldous T e rrace .
Sgt. T. XlcConnell has a rr ived  
home f ro m  K orea  an d  is spending a 
leave w ith  his family, on Dencross  
T errace .
Xlr. and  Xlrs. C. W . Banks, F i f th  
St., f lew  to  Los -Xngeles last week 
for  a holiday and will visit o the r  
parts  o f  the  U n ited  ‘States before  
the ir  r e tu rn  home.
CAMELLIA BLOOMS
(F r id a y  H a rb o r  Jo u rn a l)
Tile fir.st camellia bloom o f  the 
season th a t  we have seen was sent to 
the Jo u rn a l  office, the last o f  the 
week, by Xlrs. Charles P e te rson ,  who 
resides south o f  town. T h e  first 
week in Februarv' to see .such f low­
ers in blossom speaks well fo r  the 
mild w in te r  we have been en joy ing  
in the San Tuans.
In  1941 a p o p u la t io n ’c h e c k  s h o w ­
ed th e - a v e r a g e  n u m b e r  of  c h i ld ren  
p e r  fam ily  in C a n a d a  b y  rac ia l  
o r ig in  as :  B r i t i s h  2.87; F re n c h  
5.35; O ther  3.23.
Let me tell/you’w hat/a  prospec- 
tive client of mine told me the 
other day and  you’ll see how 
muclifhe had  to learn abou t life 
insurance!
:;/;; "Wliy, look here,” he said to 
me, ‘‘i ni hanged if I can see what 
all tl'.e .shouting’s about. Isn’t a 
policy a policy, and isn’t an  agent
an agent? W'iiat difference could 
it make wiio sells me w hat policy 
as ‘ long as my 1 ife ' is insured?//
5V’ell now, chat fellow w a s  easy :
/ to answer. Everything’s ditferent/ 
// in this w b rld /an d  i t  doesn’t mac-, 1 
/ ter what/cpm m pdity  we discuss. /  
“ Goiild you imagine/a tailor t ry in g  / 
/ to .sell a inldgct an'bvercoat m a d e /  
for a tall; mah?/And i t ’s obv ious; 
tha t .a lad of eighteen requires a /  
: / different type of suit from a inan 
of sixty./So it  I sw i th  life/insur? 
ance. No salesman would try to ; 
; .sell a bachelor earniiig §4.000 a 
year the same type of coverage as 
a farmer with a wife and  four 
c h 11 d re  n . T  h e p o  11 c i e s  j u s  t 
w ouldn’t fit.
No sir, each agent has his own 
ideas and these are based on the 
training he has received and the 
company he represents. Now take 
m y : company, the Sun Life of 
Canada. T h e i r  agents are given 
the most extensive possible t r a i n - : 
ing. 'r itcy know w hat’s best for 
y o u  —  w hat Sun Life policy or 
policies you m a y  need to round  




Plans  fo r  the fo rthcom ing  p rovin­
cial election were discussed :it a 
largely a t tended  and  ent!ui.siastic 
m e e t in g  o f  the N o rth  Saanich Lifi- 
ernl A.ssociation in Sidney on the  
evening of  Wedne.sday. Feb. 11. 
P re s iden t  J .  D. H elps was in the 
chair.
I h e  followin.g dele.gates w e r e  
named to  a t tend  the provincial con ­
vention in V ancouver  on F ebruary  
27 and  28: Xlr. and  Xlrs. J. G. 
Mitchell. Xlr. and M rs. Chas. A ld ­
ridge, AV. S. H ar r iso n ,  .-\. A .  Cor- 
mack and R. C. X lartman. A p ro ­
vincial leader  will be chosen at the 
convention.
Xlr. H a r r i s o n  w as appointed a 
com m ittee o f  one, w ith  power to add, 
to f ram e  convention resolutions to be 
stibmitted to  the  convention.
I t  w as  agreed  th a t  the  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich -Association w i l l  hold  regular  
m onthly m eetings in  the  fu ture .
C a n d id a te  H e a r d '
.- \r thur J .  R. .Ash. L iberal cand i­
date fo r  S aan ich  in the  n e x t  p rov in ­
cial election, was p rese n t  a t  the m ee t­
ing and ; spoke brief ly .  Xlrs. -Ash 
spoke as rvel! s t res s in g  th e  value of 
women’s o rgan iza tions  in the elec­
tion campaign. /
Xlrs. A.sh announced  th a t ,  the L ib­
eral Vy om e n ’s F o ru m  o f  , Victoria 
will hold a / s i lv e r  tea a t  the home of  
Xlrs. -Arthur Gox, 9.50 Jo a n  C re s c e n t  
in /a id  o f  flood relief, '  i n / t h e  n e a r  
future. S he  hoped th e re  rvbuld be a 
good a t tendance  f ro m  N o r th  /.Saahich;
) b . . ' ) / , ! : " ' : K ! N G S T O N ; : : ' ' ''/:■/;■/ 
ELECTRONICS
F o r  F i r s t  C lass  R a d io  and  
A p p l ia n c e  R e p a i r s  a n d  Service. 
N E X T  T O  G E X i T H E A : ' r R E
43tf
-Amos Lovelace, an  employee of  
J. H. W ilson  a t  T o w n e r  Bay, is a 
patient in St. Jo s e p h ’s Hospita l,  .Xhc- 
toria.
Christ ina and D enn is  Flail have 
re tu rn ed  to V ictoria ,  each having 
spent a week w ith  th e ir  g randpa r-  
ent.s, Mr. and Xlrs.  E. R. Hall ,  E x ­
perim ental Station.
R. C. S parsha tt .  Sidne.v photo­
grapher,  was a business v isitor in 
Vkincouvcr this week.
(C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g e  T en )
Christie. Xlrs. L. Gourley, Xlrs. W. 
H a le  and  Xlrs. W . Sm art .  U n f o r ­
tunately. Xlr. and  Mrs. J .  A ndrew s 
w ere  unable to be present.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S .  T H O M A S  a n d  B E 'TTY  
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  S ID N E Y .  B.C.
BIRTHDAY OF SIDNEY 
LADY IS MARKED
.A delightfu l su rp r ise  tea p a r ty  was 
held on Sunday  last I)y Capt. and 
Xlrs. FI. W . Scard if ie ld  at the ir  home 
on T h ird  St.. on the  occasion of  the 
b ir thday  o f  the ir  sis ter-in-law, Xlrs. 
L. B. Scardifie ld .
.Among the gues ts  were XIajor and 
Xlrs. Scardifie ld , Xlr. and Xfrs. FT. 
Bradley, Xlr. and  Xfrs. FI. Bennett, 
Xir. and Xfrs. J .  Bosher , Xliss Jean
GEM THEATRE
■ S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m.
M a t in e e s  - S a t . ,  1.30 p .m .
H ead R ig  
S A W D U S T
BULK ONLY 
Saanich Lum ber 
Yard




P A S T E U R IZ E D ;:
: / M ilk  a n d , Gream
■'a : ' '•/'■'■-Call."'A'
I/JOE’S d a i r y :
— Phone,; Sidney 223 -—•
F E B R U A R Y  19, 2 0 , 2 1 —- T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T .  
“ C A R I B B E A N ” ( C o lo r )
A r l e n e  D a h l  - J o h n  P a y n e
( - A D V E N T U R E  DR.AXIA)
F E B R U A R Y  23, 24, 25— M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“ H O T E L  S A H A R A ”
Y v o n n e  D e  C a r lo  -  P e t e r  U s t in o v  
( C O X f E D Y  DRAXI.A)
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $120.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
—  C .  D O U M A ,  O w T i e r —
C O R N E R  SEC O ND  S T. a n d  B E A C O N  AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
®
—  Phone 131 or 334W ——
■
ALBERT SEZ:
You can get im m ediate delivery locally  
of:
FO R D  and M onarch Cars 
FO R D  Trucks . . .  and the 
English FO R D  Consul.
Gall in today for a dem onstration!
/ S L iE ir s  i i i E t t : s m
Y o u r  L o c a l  F O R D  D e a l e r '  —  / / Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a le r  
A L B E R T  H O W A R D , P ro p r ie to r
Beacon at T h ird—-  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
w h i c h  w i l l  e i t h e r  a d d  m a t e r i a l ­
ly  t o  t l t e  ble . ss ings  o f  y o u r  r e t i r e ­
m e n t  ycar.s o r  p r o t e c t  y o u r  l o ve d  
onc.s as  y o u  w o u l d  w i s h  t h e m  
p r o t e c t e d  il y o u  w e r e  n o t  a r o u n d  
t o  l o o k  a f t e r  t l i e m .
Y o u  s e e  h o w  w r o n g  m y  c l i e n t  
wa s .  I ' d  s u r e  l i k e  t l i e  c h a n c e  t o  
p ro v e  th e se  c la im s to  vou I.et 
m e  t a i l o r  y o u r  e s t a t e  t o  l i t  y o u r  
e x a c t  r e t i u i r e m e n t s .  Y o u ’ll'  b e  
t i n d e r  n o o b l i g a t i o n  so  w h y  n o t  
ge t  i n  t o u c h  w i t l t  i ne?
W n i i a u n  C . /7 |! \m e s :/
; / '  / R e p r c s n " ,  L - 
; /  SUN. L IF E  .,CL i..'L>JADA ;
A R D M O R E  D R I V E  
R;R . 1, S id n e y  
T e l e p h o n e ;  S id n e y  8 1 T
: : | ' R A N D L E ’S : : / L A N p i N G A
' B O A f S ' R O ^ ^
/By th e  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k
/ I n b o a r d s , / R o w b o a t s ,  Skiffs.
■ X lo q rag e .  D a y  C h a r te r s . /  /  
/ H a r b o u r /T o v v in g . / '  / ' / /  
.A S h e l t e r e d  FMace to  T ie  U p: 
R h o n e  170917
.'-7/'.. .. . .  ...
P R O I M C T
i
£ ' / ■ ' / / : / / ; ' ■ ■ ' 7 '':'
y.;.
m m m y
^^ / Delivered Through Stamp Meters
McLEpD RIVER HARD COAL—  MIDLAND and MONARCH COALS
, e /
g a E R I B W r Keating 7R Night CaUs; Sidney 316F — Sidney 135
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
V o u r  c a r  ca n  bo y ou r  mo.st 
n n p o r t a m  i)o.s.st\sslon or your  
wor.st enem y, dep tm ding  on 
h ow  you drive a n d  how  you 
c a re  fo r  your ca r !  We s t ro n g ­
ly u rg e  .you to drivo  carefully , 
a n d  h a v e  your  c a r  checked  reg -  
u lu r ly  by us,
U - D r i v e  Cars  Av . i i l abl e ,
BEACON 
MOTORS
— T O M  F L I N T  —
A.A.A. A P P O IN T E D  
llm icon .It r i f t l i




L a r g e  35c
DUZ—
L a r g e  35c






Only at STAN’S in Sidney
DOG FOOD , ,
ROVER. Tin...,...........   , i l C
T E A
ROYAL TUDOR. Lb 6 7 c
Try tlii.s fir.st-cla.s.s lower-priced 











Wild Rose. . 
T-lb, b a g , . 5 5 c
as fast because /'with 
’W ashable E5A PT0N E only  
:ONE ■' C0AT';'.:1S:'^'/REQU I R * '' 
E D  —  N O T  TW O ! Orie
gallon does the w ork o f
two! EASY APPLICA* 
TION saves time and work ! 
::;'::No. waiting to.'re'-arrange' furnishings::, I.', 
I P A P T Q I S J E . :
7on B A P  1 O NE; the on ly w allpaint that 
as.sure8 T O P  Q U A L IT Y  R E SU L T S a t //
■ ; . , ; / L O ' V / t I l , ^ C  o , f . 9 ; p a s t e l s ' a n c l / v : /
: - : i !
m
L p U l)  C . l l V H l T
DiSTUttb, BUNirA'D AND B o m t P  IN CAUAOA by CMVtRT Dl&Tairaii llMlttP.
IMIS ADhRtlSKMENl’is NoT pUsTTshTf OH OlsVlAVfoTir tHt- tlQUo"» 
. , / 0 »  Rf JMt OOVtRMMINT Of RIKTISH COlUMllA
See ‘"CHARLIE” about thetto!
■:T.BbNE'AND'WING''
: i ' , b „ , . ' ; ,      . O U / ,
WIENERS '■
Lb.'.,..    .
B A C O N
k j - l b .  p k g . .
. LAMBS’ LIVER -JCc





T O M A T O E S - . R o y a l  C i t y
O h o i c e 2 0 - b x . T i n . / ' . ; : , . , , :
/SALMON— N a b o b .
F a n c y ' J l e d ;
ORANGE JUICE—
' D e e i ) ' S o u t h ; 4 8  o z . . . , l i ,
FLAKED TUNA—
C l o v e r l e a l ’ ; 7 - o z .  t i n , . . . .
PEACHES— C h o i e t '  
C a l i r o s e :  1 5  o z . : 2  f o r .
PEARS— O a r t l i , ' l i ,
, i  5  . u / . .  Ji ll,
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FOOD
C E N T R E
CONTROL HOAIIO BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
#
Vi/,'-,", ■
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W ednesday, February  18, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
F r o m  W h e r e  I  S i t
a; * * :l:
Report B y  Frank Snow sell, Saanich M .L .A .
i-
I "
W h a t e v e r  t h e  a t t i t u d e  of  th e  
Socia l  C red i t  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  pri-  
' v a t e  m e m b ers ,  th e  p u b lic  is c e r ­
ta in ly  in te re s te d  in th e  d e b a te s  (?)  
on  th e  speech f ro m  th e  th r o n e .  
E v e r y  d a y  the g a l le r ie s  h a v e  b e e n  
filled a n d  people 
h a v e  b e e n  tu r n ­
ed a w a y .  O th e r s  
h av e  w aited  in  
th e  h a l l s  u n t i l  
s e a ts  h a v e  been  
v a c a te d  b y  th o se  
fo rc e d  to  leave 
b e f o r e  t h e  
s p e e c h e s  a r c  
co n c lu d e d .  E v i ­
d en t ly .  the p e o ­
p l e  f e e l  t h e  F .  S n o w s e l l  
t h r o n e  speeches
a re  im p o r ta n t ,  a n d  it is a v e ry  e n ­
c o u r a g in g  sign th a t  th e y  do.
1 r e g r e t  that; we h av e  no  H a n ­
sa rd  in B .C . . w h ich  w o u ld  m a k e  
av a i la b le  to th e  p u ld ic  a v e r b a t im  
r e p o r t  o f  the sp e e c h e s ,  a n d  t h a t  no  
r ad io  b ro a d c a s ts  d i r e c t  f r o m  the  
f loor o f  the. l e g is la tu r e  h a v e  b ee n  
a r r a n g e d .  S a s k a t c h e w a n  h a s  b o th  
of th e s e  and 1 a m  in f o r m e d  th a t  
the  p u b l ic  in te re s t  well  ju s t i f i e s  th e  
e x p e n se .
request w as m ade by a itrivate. 
concern  to take  motion p ic tures  o f  
the legislature in action. T h is  p ro ­
posal has  merit, but i t  m ig h t  be t te r  
be handled by the  g o v e rn m e n t  m o­
tion picture bu reau  a n d  film length 
allocated to the  var ious  p a r t ies  on  a 
fo rm u la  similar to th a t  used by the  
C B C in its f re e  tim e politica l b ro ad ­
casts.
W e  should .also cons ider  th e  pos-
C E N T M A L  S A A N I C m
sibility o f  television o f  the  p roceed­
ings. T h e  business o f  the -leg is la tu re  
is th e  business o f  the  people and 
every e f f o r t  shou ld  be m ade  to  keep 
the  people in te rested  an d  in fo rm ed .  
R adio  broadcasts and  m otion  pic tures  
which could b r in g  th e  session to  
every  hom e and  school in B .C .‘\yould 
be o f  special value.
E x c e l l e n t  S p e e c h e s  
W e  have lis tened to  really  excel­
lent speeches this  week. E v e ry  speak­
e r  has  taken a  d ig  a t  the  s ilent Social 
C red i t  ranks. T h e y  have  been te rm ­
ed. ‘‘beautifu l b u t  du m b  w indow  
d u m m ie s ” , “c h i ld r e n  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  
o rd e red  to be seen bu t not h ea rd ” . 
P e rh ap s  the m os t  u n k ind  cut o f  all 
came when one speaker  apologized 
fo r  keeping us si t t ing  a f te r  6  p.m. 
. \  Socrcd  m em ber  said, “W e  don ’t 
mind, we are  ge t t ing  paid”. Back 
cam e the reply. “W h y  don 't  you d o  
som eth ing  to earn  v o u r  money, 
th e n ? ”
Behind tliis repartee  is really seri­
ous thinking. T h e  crit icism o f  ,Soc- 
red silence is not ju s t  Opposition 
tactics. O th er  p a r t ies  a re  united  in 
the ir  belief tha t the  T h r o n e  debate 
is im portan t in c la r i fy in g  issues and 
in in fo rm ing  m em bers  o f  the p rob­
lems o f  o ther  rid ings. I t  is im pos­
sible in a  b r ie f  weekly review  to sum 
up all the speeches an d  to  pick out 
some would be u n fa ir ,  fo r  all were 
excellent. E ach  speake r  added to the 
sum  total o f  o u r  know ledge  o f  B.C. 
and  to  our  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  o u r  vast 
I)rovince with its t rem en d o u s  spaces, 
resources, and  p ro b lem s :  each r id ing  
and  its people a  por t ion  of  the 
beautifu l  m o s a ic  w hich is B.C.
SAANiCHTQN
T h e  M e n ’s Club o f  S ou th  Saanich  
A nglican  Church m et in the  P a r ish  
H a l l  on Tuesday last and  ladies and 
f r ie n d s  w ere  invited. A b o u t  60 a t ­
tended . Cribbage. canas ta  and  bridge 
w ere  played and a very  enjoyable 
evening  was spent by all. A t  the  
close of  play, re f re sh m e n ts  were  
se rved  by the M en’s Club.
E ig h t  tables w ere  in play a t  the  
reg u la r  “ 500” card  gam e sponsored  
by the Saanichton C om m unity  Club, 
in the  dining room  o f  the  . \g r icu l-  
tu ra l  Hall ,  on W ednesday . P rizc-
W e have had a d if f icu l t  tim e p re ­
vent ing  the forcing o f  five speakers 
in to  one session. T h is  we fell would 
be u n f a i r  to both  speakers  and  h ea r­
ers. T hese  speeches give valuahle in ­
fo rm a tio n  and even m ore valuable 
points o f  view. T h e re  is a def in i te  
limit to what one can absorb  in one 
day. 1 get w r i te r ’s cranq) tak ing  
notes.
T y p ic a l  D a y
But the activities of  the m em bers  
on the floor arc revealed to  the  pul.i- 
lic in the daily press. I  would like to 
take  you behind the  scenes and  de­
scribe a  typical day. F r id a y  the 13th. 
D o w n  to the buildings be fo re  nine 
to  answ er  letters,  te legram s and 
phone, calls. T h en  an in terv iew  with 
a  representa tive  o f  the  da irym en  at 
10. T en - th ir ty  over th e  hospital in­
su ran c e  to d iscuss in fo rm a tio n  re
w inners  wore Mr. and Mrs. C. Dadds 
and  the  tombolas w ere  won by Xfrs. ■ 
T . Moulsoa and Xlrs. Little. R e ­
freshm ents  w ere  served fry Xlrs. 
C ra w fo rd  and Xirs. Xlotilson. Con­
veners  for the ca rds  w ere  C. Dadds 
and  T .  Xfoulson.
Baby Wayne H ea l  a r r ived  hom e 
from  Rest H a v e n  Tdospital this  past 
week and is do ing  nicely.
W r e n  Pat R ennie  d au g h te r  o f  Mr. 
and  Xfrs. Bennie, S impson Road, has 
been promoted to  sub-lieutenant and 
will leave C overda le  N aval Base, 
Xloncton, fo r  Cornwallis .  F ro m  
the re  she will be t r a n s fe r re d  to O t ta ­
wa some time in XIarch.
.At the regular hasketball gam es in 
the Agricultural Hall on Satu rday  
last the  community club once again 
went over the. toi) for  the Overseas 
F lood Relief F und  when the splen­
did sum of $75 was collected from 
players and specta tors. Saanichton 
ju v e n i le  girls w ere  beaten by the 
Eaglettcs 38-10. In  o ther  games. 
Brentwood biddy girls defeated 
Saanichton 12-6: Saanich ton  bantam 
girls  downed B ren tw ood  2-1-6, and 
G ordon Bead sen ior  “ C” men edged 
Saanichton Copley Bros 53-42. B'he 
ladies of the  cluh served refresh  
m ents  to iielp with th is  timount. T h e  
convener, H e r b e r t  B ickfo rd ,  
to thank all the  ladies who w orked 
in the kitchen all his  committee, and 
I everyone who helped in any way to 
m ake the even ing  a success.
Basketball gam es  fo r  Saturday, 
' Feb. 21, will b e :  Biddy girls, Saanich-
BRENTWOOD
T h e  basketball gam es between 
B ren tw o o d  and  Sookc, played a t  the  
com m unity  hall on I’ riday evening 
split even. I n  the  f i rs t  gam e the 
biddy boys to o k  Sookc with  a 10-0 
v ic tory . 'The Sooke m idge t boys 
cam e back with  a w in in the  second 
gam e edg ing  B ren tw ood  11-9. Sooke 
and  B re n tw o o d  b an tam  boys played 
a good  game, B ren tw o o d  won with  a 
m a rg in  of  29-28. T h e  final gam e was 
between  the ' sen io r  m en with Sooke 
d e fe a t in g  B ren tw o o d  47-17. O n F r i ­
day, P'eb. 20, B ren tw o o d  and Sooke 
b an tam  girls will play the second
af te r  spend ing  several weeks a t  .St. 
Jo seph ’s H osp ita l .  W h i le  th e re  she 
received w ord  f ro m  her  son and 
d augh ter- in -law , M r. and  Xlrs. D u d ­
ley A tkins, T o ro n to ,  of the b ir th  of  
a daugh ter .
Xfrs. 1. N elson ,  C larke  Ave., has 
been spend ing  a few days visiting 
her father, a t  W e s t  View, nea r  P o w ­
ell River.
A m eeting  o f  the  local association 
of  F i rs t  Girl G u ides  and  B row n ies ]  
was held recen t ly  in  th e  S co u t  hall. 
Business o f  th e  m e e t in g  w as to elect 
a president to  rep lace  Xlrs. E . Jubb 
who has le f t  the  d is tr ic t .  M rs.  H eth-  
er ington ac ted  as  c h a irm an .  Xlrs. 
F lorence X lcK evett  is the  newly 
elected president.  Xlrs. J .  H . Smc- 
thu rs t  vo lun teered  to  be badge  con­
vener. Xlrs. XI. .Shaw read  the  f in ­
ancial report.  A f t e r  a leng thy  dis­
cussion on Itadgcs and  badge exam -
C O R O N A T I O N  R E V I E W
T h e  C o r o n a t io n  R eview  of th e  
R o y a l  A ir  F o r c e  b y  H e r  M a je s ty  
th e  Q u e e n  w ill  t a k e  p lace  a t  R .A .F .  
S ta t io n ,  O d ih a m ,  H a m p s h i re ,  on  
J u ly  15.
gam e o f  the  p layoffs .  O th e r  gam es . . ,
will be played by B ren tw ood  biddy ' m e e t i n g  a d jo u rn e d
, ■ . , . ■ A. 11 .• ton vs. Sooke: ban tam  girls. Saan-
h o sp u a l  condm ons. A t ^  ; id i to n  vs. S o o k e ; ban tam  hoys, Saan-
11
M o d e l  4 2 5 M - 3 0
F a  i r b  a  n k s - M o  r s e  
Shaltow WeH W a t ^  
System. C opacily  4 0 0  
gallons o e r hour. Self-
Self-priming.
■i’:’" A-'’'  r .r -y  J,"
’ jTBBTi- ' '' ' ' ' ' ' 7
'  supply the needs ofi a
-  farm, or to provide enough tor
household s usb in  7a 7 S i m
cottage, there’s
M orse W ater System fo r  the 
irpose. Every unit, w hether
r deep w ell or shallow w ell
\ ' ' '
F-M Sysfems a re  b ack ed
b y  a com pany with over 
120  y ea rs  o f e
In  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  
mechanicar equipm ent.
use, is built to give a lifetime of 
economical, trouble-free 
vice. Most systems come fully 
assembled for easy, lowAtost 
installation. Let us give you 
full details.
carries a  ta g  snow- 
deliverying actual 
o f  w a te r  to  the
tank , certified by 
a n  i n d e p e i id e n t  
lab o ra to ry .
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD 
—  PHONE: Keating 61 —
ANOTHER
Mti'iiMiai
W A R E H O U SE  PRICES
W h e n  Y o u  P i c k  U p  
nt C loverdt i l e
C.I.L. P A IN T S
I
o f  the  com mittee on itr ivale bills 
A t  noon back to tl'.e o ff ice  to rew ord  
question.s which I  have placed oti the 
o r d e r  paper fo r  th e  m in is te r  of 
hea lth ,  and to  answ er  a couple o f  
o th e r  le tters. T h en  lunch, and  Itack 
to  the  office try ing  to run  dow n in ­
fo rm a tio n  on bills which the  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  is in troducing  on w ate r  d is­
tr ic ts .  F rom 2.30 to ju s t  a f t e r  six in 
th e  legislature lis ten ing  to. f i rs t  ra te  
speeches from Gibbs of  O a k  Bay, 
Squ ires  of Alberni,  and  H a r d in g  of  
Isialso-Slocan. T h e  la t te r  w as still 
go ing  s trong at 6  p.m.. so w ith ,  tlic 
p rem ie r ’s., permission he a d jo u rn e d  
th e  d e b a te  u n t i l  2.30 X Ionday .
.V J u s t  one little com m en t  upon "pri-: 
va tc  bills”, I / h a v e  had  several le t­
te rs  and  calls w ith  re g a rd  to a V ic ­
to r ia  mem ber’s sponsorsh ip  o f  jVie. 
City, o f  ;X^ictoria: private, hill: As a 
m e m b er  for Victoria; he  .feels it . is. 
his  du ty  to present,  th is  petit ion  pre-, 
p a re d  by the city council. An XI.L.A. 
does/riot have to  suppo r t  a b i l l . ^yhich 
h e  presents, bu t  he  m ust,  as  re p re ­
sen ta t ive  of th e  people, see th a t  th e ir  
■ v ie w s /  are;, presented;: to  th e :  legisla--
t u r e : fo r  disctission/ljyirthe .mch^bers.-
ichton vs. S o o k e ;  juvenile  
.Saanichton vs. Sooke.
boys.
S A A N IC H T O N  
SC H O O L N E W S
(C o n tr ib u te d )
A t  their V alentine .Party  on f 'r iday 
afternoon, Saanich ton  School boys 
and girls saw  motion incturcs o f  a 
tr ip  from F lo r id a  to California 
described by Xliss H azel  Williams, 
o f  W asagam ing. XIanitoba. A  pcnnj' 
was donated to the  Ju n io r  Red Cross 
fo r  every Xkilentine placed in the 
box, aiuL th is  resulted, in $5.58.
Grade IV  a re  s tudying  deser t  life 
and Grade XT, .Africa. Xlr, Billy 
Saiinan is expected  ;at the. school on 
W ednesday to give a talk  to accom-
boys and senior  men versus  S a a n ­
ichton. T h e re  will also be a gam e 
between B ren tw ood  girls  and Vic­
to r ia  Eaglettcs.
T h e  regu la r  m onthly  m eeting  of 
the Shady  Creek U n ited  C hurch  
W .A .  was held on T h u rsd ay .  Feli, 12, 
at the  liome o f  Xlrs. C. C ru ickshank , 
on K ea t in g  Cross  Road. 9 he p res i­
dent,  Xlrs. H .  P. P earson , w.as in the 
cha ir .  T h e re  was tin a t tendance  o f  
13, inc luding tw o guests. T h e  ntime 
o f  Xlrs. W tu iam ak e r  was added  to 
the list o f  members. U n d er  the  lea­
dersh ip  of  Xlrs. C. Crnickshtink, 
som e time was tlevoled to the  study 
book for the  year, which deals with 
mission sta tions in W est  .Xngola, 
A fr ica .  A  reitort reg a rd in g  the 
presbyterial m eeting  held in X'dctoria 
on F ebruary  4, 5 and  6 . was g iven l.iy 
Xlrs. H .  C. Rose. .At this  meeting, 
am o n g  o the r  items of business, plans 
w ere  inade fo r  th ree  d i f fe re t i t  fu n c­
tions to take  place d u r in g  the  rest 
o f  the  year. A t the  close o f  th e  m eet­
ing  r e f re sh m e n ts  w ere  served, the 
tea  hostesess being Xlrs. P .  T h o rp  
and  Xlrs. G. R. Smith. T h e  nex t 
meeting will be held on T h u rsd ay ,  
XIarch 5, a t  the  hom e o f  Xlrs. H a r ­
old E. Thom son ,  E a s t  .Saanich Road 
n e a r  T a n n e r  Road.
Xlrs. M. A tk ins  has r e tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom e on W e s t  S aan ich  R oad
T he  .Annual m eeting  o f  the  B r e n t ­
wood Scout and Cub g ro u p  com m it­
tee was held a t  the hom e of  M rs ,  W .  
J .  D ignan ,  W e s t  Saanich  Road, on 
the evening o f  F eb ru a ry  11. A f t e r  
the business session the election of  
o f f ice rs  fo r  the  com ing  year  t o o k ' 
place and resu lted  as  fo l lo w s : p res i­
dent,  C. L. D ick e n s ;  vice-president,  
Xlrs. J. H .  S m c th u r s t ; secretary , 
Mrs. P. 1-lamilton; t rea su re r ,  W m .  
S tu r ro c k ;  h o n o ra ry  president,  M rs.  
G. V. W illiams. O n  F r iday  evening, 
F'eb. 27, color and sound film s will 
be show n on A us tra l ia  by Com dr. 
Iv a n  S. Day, at the B ren tw ood  W o ­
m en’s In s t i tu te  FTall. . I t  is hoped 
th a t  a good crow d will a t tend  to  see 
these  in te res t ing  films. ,\t. the  close 
o f  the  m eeting  re f re sh m e n ts  were 
se rved  by the  hostess.
,•7.7
K R A F T  D I N N E R ,  2 f o r .   ..................... -......
E M P R E S S  P L U M  J A M ,  4-lh. t i n   ................
C A N A D I A N  P O R K  L U N C H E O N  M E A T .  
S W E E T  M I L K  P O W D E R ,  16-oz. t in ............
... .. .. .. .. ..3 1 c
 ...... ...59c
 ....... 33c
 . . .3 2  c
7.V
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S a a n ic h to n  — — - P h o n e :  K e a t .  S4W
K E E P D R Y !
W A T E R P R O O F  SLIC K ER  JA C K E T S—
Black oilskin, d o u b l e  front, snap buttons, 
hip length. Sizes 40, 42, 44. $ ^ 9 5
Brand New...  ..............
SO U ’W E ST E R  H A T S .       ... .29c
T H E  G E N E R A L  W A R E H O U S E
• WAR SURPLUS ANNEX
1012  G overn m en t—-N ea r  F ort
7 ' , : /
pany  these studies.
R. C. Xlills, o f  the F o re s ty  B ranch , 
gave an in te res ting  and in fo rm a tiv e  | ' 
ta lk  to the school last W ednesday ,;  
show ing  the  f i lm s“ F o re s t  H e r i ta g e '” 
and  “ N a tu re ’s H a l f  Acre".; ;
•Saanichton Girl; Guide Com pany 
will .hold ; the ir  m eetings ' w ith  . the 
newly, fo rm e d  • E l k . . f .ake Cornpany,
i l i  L E i Si LES . . 1
sible. ; Even / i f  the  .men w e re  no t _  . .. i n ,  a>
/m entally;afflic tcd;7the. enfo rced  idle-! ;under. M ^ . - A
,;//;■
ness/;/aiKl; hours /  B f;:; inac tiv itv ,// the  
deade.fjng /;pufposelesk ;6 f/;M 
pfispniiient,/ w o u ld / re su l t  in /physical, 
and mental deter io ration .
Im prisonm ent /  and  / i d l e n e s s /w i l l
t h a t /h e  w;ould::be ;a r fd g a t in g  to; h im ­
se lf ;  pow ers /u n b e co m in g  .to a /dem o-;  
cratic:member.':. '/ /;;;/ /
.Saturday. 1 w en t with E rm c  
- W in ch ,  / Ran H a rd in g ,  Tbny  G ar-  
g ra v e  and Leo  N im sick  to v isi t the 
Cokiuitz /M e n ta l  H o  s p i  t a b  D r .  
D ”E asum  and his s t a f f  a rc  do ing  
the ir  liest u n d e r /  a lm ost impossible 
conditions. T h e  m e n ;  are  c row ded  in 
long nar row ' “halls” with cells :on 
dne side and l ia rc  stone w ans  on the  
o ther. AVindows high overliead let in 
light, hot even the  sky can be seen. 
,Segregation is irractically impossible. 
T h e re  is a lm ost  no th in g  for the pa- 
f ie n ts  to /do, T h e  m a jo n t .v / ju s t  .sit 
few i)iay a t  cards, w ork on/ pro-; 
jccts7:of '  the ir ;  own. Present,  over-, 
c row ding  ami lack of  segregation  
m a k e  rehabilita tion alm ost impos-
jght,  u n d e r  /b e t te r /  conditions, .even 
i f /fu ll  f re ed o m  covdcl never  be grarit- 
.cd,; at' lea.st: . w ith in  :the con fines; o f  the 
hospital;;b e ; restored; to  uiseful, con-, 
tr ibutory ac t iv i ty . A rehal.iilitation 
pfogratn w ould  pay o f f :  n o t  -only in 
cash, but in hum an  happiness. S u re ­
ly, the/peciplc/ w ho can prov ide  b il- ; 
lions to suppor t  the  de fense  e f f o r t  
■against G om nnm ism , can provide a 
f e w  hitndred thousands  to  the cause 
o f  cdnihatting m ental illness.
be held in;f he Baptist; Church ;.a t  .Elk; 
1/akfe'/ oil / T uesdays  ;f rbm/,'3.30,;:to.. 5/ 
p.m.
- C hurch  parade v  fo r  Saanichton 
■ Scouts./;Guides, /Cubs 'aiVcl ; Browm̂ ^^^  ̂
’will be held at St. M a ry ’s C h u rch  bn
■
I 9. S 3 i I ’ S I H E.
SAME » OBi Ei FI I L S T 0 I ¥
b'ebruary  28. /.■/
SEE 1953  l E i HTI ES ___
SERVICE
IP y o u  F eel
A u - i i r
C O N C R E T E
delivered t:o tlie job RE,ADY M IX E D , 
in just the right proportions. G ive us the 
particulars piF the job, 'vye’ll give you the 
right m ix  and the 'right quantity, No 
no / n'Vess,7Tib/delay..
G em en tat $ 1 .2 0  a sack, at either address 
h a r d w a r e ; / : ' . . /
Door Sol,8 in SohliiKo, Quiok-sol, Tljjco and other 
farnond inakoH. All othor builders’ hardwaro,
TIkim dnyt rnour people work iimlcr 
pvciiiiic, worry more, idccp less. This 
slrnin on body and lirnln makes physical 
filncM easier lo lose,— harder lo regain. 
Today’s Icnso living, lowered reoislanco, 
overwork, worry—any of Ihcso may affccl 
normal kidney action. Wlicn kidneys Rct 
Old of order, excess ncids and wastes
heavy* 
;’s Iho
lime lo lake Dodd’s Kidney l>il!s. Dodd’s 
sliimilhle Ihe kidneys to normal liction.
in Iho system. Then hackachn, 
dislmhod rest,  that "lired-oiil”
headed (cclinit often follow. Thai
l
Then you feel heller—sleep liettcr—work 
hetli'r. Ask for f)odd’s Kidnoy Pills nl 
any drug coiinlcf. 53
SMPSGN/BOARD
The latest W allboard  
prepainted in white. 
4';x/6/Sheets....-.7...L.$1.68 
4 ' X 7 ' Sheets;..;L/L:../.$1.96i 
A ’ X 8' Sheets............... $2.24
SIM PSO N  
CEILING TILE
16" X 16" and 167 X 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton covers 71.11 feet.
A  C om plete Line o f
BU ILD ER S SU P PL IE S
E verything In 
■ ::/■ ’ L U M B E R  : ' -
3": X 3", 4" X 4", 5" x/5'', 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.







.  .  . u n d  h c r c  
the  s i i iart  / s ty l e s ,  /  
j u s t  the  r i g h t  
w e i g h t  for  o u r  
I s la p d  /; w ea th er . ;  
W o i u l c r f u l ;  q u a l ­
i ty  and w o n d e r ­
ful va lue .  :/.i/:./!
E n g l i s h  E g y p t i a n  Tdslc / t l i id arc  
l i gh t  and  wea t l i e r  r t aut .
O t h e r  S t y l e s  f r o m  
IlK l o w  ilN..




D A R K  ILL VV. S P E N C E
1 OS DOUGLAS
F R A N K  I , D O H E R T Y
VICTORIA, B.C.
■7;/:/fas










IN SU L A T IO N
“WeHtroc" in BatlH, 
Zonolito for iiourinff. 
More conifori, Io.sh fiiid.
A R BO RITE
The r i j r h i  Kiuff for 
douniora, .nink tnit.s, etc..
l l l l f M S t lM  .....
G R A V E L  FO R  M U D D Y  PA T H S  
A N D  D R IV E W A Y S
W e  d o i i v e r  a n d  w e  .H pron rl  i t .  t o o .  
/Nyitl)  h i i r d p n n / i f  t l e a j r o d .  ;
Mixed
Show ronin and Order O ffice
QUADRA AT 17 iCft
CLOVERDALE lu OiF 1 1
Hend OffictJ and Warehauae » Kcntimfif Crooaroad
- -  KEATING 90 - 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
$ 7 .9 5  gal.
, .
S p r e d  S a t i n  is ri n e w  G l id c f e n  
K c f t d y - M i x e d  w a l l  p a i n t  t h a t  
c o m b i n t i K  l o v e l y  b e a u t , y  w i t h  
e x t  r a  il i i i a b i  I ity. l l o s l s i  s a lk a l i  
b u r n i .  i n  n e w  p l a s t e r  b e c a u s e  i t ' s  
s e l f 'S e a l in g .  b l e a l  f o r  m o s t  sur* 
f a c e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  w a l l p a p e r ,  M a y  
b e  w a s h e d  r e p tm t e d l y  w i t h  s o a p  
a n d  w a t e r .  12 g o r g e o u s , . t i n o o t h ,  
ji.st iny c o l o r s ,  a m i  w h i t e .
For All Your Noeda in
Euilding' MrilcrJala shop /itl
SL E G G \S C O R N E R
:/7//::::7:://LADIES! 
:ypur;,;bpring',;.Cleaning^^
May We Suggest ?
Fof Your Windo'wn—
.::7//Gf)l(l./Stnil//GIfiHa;/''/%"7/;
vW nx ,'/■ p e r . S 9 c  //// 
7;;/''Windox^apniiy, ';:'/;;://////;:"
,':/; '/pei71..)ottl(3::),40c 7; ■; 
F o p  Y o u r  F l o o r s —  
Sirnonizo Pn.'ite 
'V/^/'W(ix,'"till....’. . , : , 00;//
, . ' v G h a i T 'Floors’;///"/'
'/;;/:•■/;.//; : CIouner,/',t,in,...'..,f„.36e//7'
, Any of tlio JbhiiHon’H Wiix Prodncl» .;
F o r , Y o u r ' - F u r n i i i i r c — ' ' •
O'Coflitr Creiim P o I l H h . 3 9 c
O’Cedur AlI-PurpoHo .PoHhIi    .28c
JphitHon’n Pridis.................  .......,..9i9c/7
"For,Your':Ru(jr'™~ ’/ / / 7 ' / ' / : • , / , / , ; ' : , / / / , /  
Lninoreno Onrpot/ Clenner 
“■-UinrtoveH Ki’oaHO.; lipntick, 7 
food .qlniiiH, chowiiiK RUin. 
■//At;......l....D$l.B9'/'find/ $2.79':'/
Ut moront! GfU’pot BruBh $liS9 / /
FOR RENT— Ccsinent Mixers • Whoelliftrrowa - EloctrSc Snwa • Lndder# K PIumbuiff Toola
/ / / / ' j /■//:,::;,,7://, ■w :'h e 'n ://v o u /:,w a n 'i V'p r o 'm ' P T ; S e h v k ) e ^̂̂^̂
'Puint' Spruyeris/);''
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FJUC SLKGG MAURICE SLKGG 
H A R D W A R E  - P a i n t s  -  h O i l d e r s f  s u p p l i e s  - s a s h  a n d  b o o k s  
BEACON nt FIFTH ( B e a i d o  the P o s t  Offi c o ) , SIDNEY. ;
Y L K C T m C A l L z A P P l A A N C E s ' ' ' '
' ’H O N E 'S
: ■ /•'. ■: /)/' ,
.■/://■ 
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R e f l e c t i o n s  F rom  t h e  P a s t
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d .  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  :
B y  P e n in s u l a  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
; J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  an d  M a n a g in g  D irec to r .
X le rn b e r  of B.C. D iv is ion ,  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  of  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
X le m b e r  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C ircu la t ions .
T e l e p h o n e  28, day  o r  n igh t.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  b y  mail in C a n a d a  an d  t h e  
Brit ish  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ign  c o u n tr ie s .  
.Authorized  as  s e c o n d  c la ss  mail.  P o s t  Office  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t ta w a .  
D is p la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on  applica tion .
W ednesday, February 18, 1953
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS
La s t  week The Review carried the first of a series of articles written by a new columnist, F rank  Snowsell, 
Saanich M.L.A. This column will be continued during the 
legislative se.ssion and in his series Mr. Snowsell will p re ­
sent his interpretation of w hat is going on in the legis­
lature.
Some eyebrows lifted, we have learned, when readers 
of this newspaper read Mr. Snow.seirs column last week. 
Some readers have suggested th a t  the article reflected 
more of his own political views than  providing a factual 
account of legislative proceedings. §
Now we don’t agreed with Mr. Snowsell on some of his 
political views. They are his own views and not in any­
w a y  to be con.strued as the view of this newspaper. While 
we do not agree with Mr. Snowsell, we will defend to the 
bitter end his right to have opinions and to express them. 
And we wouldn’t  want to live in any country where intelli­
gent views of any kind could not be openly expressed.
By the same token we defend the privilege of others 
to disagree with Mr. Snowsell. Anyone differing wdth 
him has only to address a letter to the editor of this news­
paper and it wdll be published a t  once. The Review will 
always welcome expressions of the opinion o f its readers 
provided they are not too long and if they are signed by
z ; . ' / th e z iw r i te rs . ' 'z / : / ) - - ; ,
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Saanich ton  G arage ,  which lias been 
: o p e ra t in g  d u r in g  j h e  past several 
m o n th s  u n d e r  the  d irec to rsh ip  of 
C l i f fo rd  H ill  and  H o w ard  Bull, will 
re-open  th is  w eek  with V ictor  N u n n  
in charge.  Xlr. N u n n  is the  son of 
Xlr. and Xlrs. J. .X. N unn ,  C en tre  
Road. Sidney.
\V. D eacon  re tu rned  to  XIayne 
I s la n d  f ro m  a visit to V ancouver  
last S a tu rday .
J a c k  B orrada ile ,  of XIayne Island, 
and  Xlr. B irch, gave an in te res ting  
lecture  to ab o u t  50 guests, a t  the 
E d g ew o o d  T ea -ro o m s  in Ganges last 
XIonday evening.
F inlay  G. Xlurcheson has re tu rned  
to  XIayne Is land  lighthouse a f t e r  a 
s i io rt  holiday on Galiano.
R oom  with  bath, $10 w e e k ly ; w'.thr 
ou t  bath, S7.50.— Hotel advt.
S idney’s new  fire gong  will be 
heard  fo r  the f irs t  time on T h u rsd ay  
evening at n ine o ’clock. T he  occa­
sion will be th a t  o f  the first fire p rac ­
tice in tlie a re a  since the w arn ing  
was made and  presented  by David 
Craig, -of Sidney.
\ \ 'o m e n ’.‘: au.xiliary held a succes.s- 
ful court w h is t  drive at Ganges on
: Churchill’s .
i Breakfast i
VVednesdav evening. .Xmong those i , ... |\ \  e k n o w  th a t  W i n s to n  C h u rc h i l l  
making part a t the 14 tables in play  j i,;. jn g o o d  fo rm  b e c a u s e  an y -  j
w e re :  Xlrs. XIooreliouse, Xlrs. A. ; o n e  w h o  can  still e a t  p o a c h e d  e g g s  i
Inglis. R. Inglis. Xliss S im one C harle-  ! and  co ld  r o a s t  beef  fo r  b r e a k f a s t  j 
ton, P ie r re  Bion. Xlr. and Xlrs. A. J .  j (as  w e are  to ld  th e  p r im e  i i i in is te r  j 
Ea ton .  Xlrs. J. Tav lo r .  Xlrs. XV. j did o n  the  Q u e e n  XIarv in a r o u g h
The Reviezv ’x 
Boo\^ Review
“ T h e  S le e p in g  S w o r d ” , by  P e a r l  
F rv o ;  L i t t le  B r o w n ;  400 pp., $4.
Stacey, Xlrs. S. R. Beech, Xliss 
Gladys Beech. Cyril Beech, Xlrs. S. 
W'. H oo le .  C. Rudge. H . N ew m an, 
Rev. and Xlrs. C. H. P opham , Xlisses 
L, and  XI. C unningham . Guy C u n ­
n ingham , Xlr. and Xlrs. T. F. Speed, 
Xlrs. C harlesw orth .  R. Price. Dr. 
and Xlrs. E. H . Lawson. Xlrs. C. \V. 
Baker. Xlrs. -S. W'agg,
A. B. Elliott,  XHs. H
sea c o m in g  ov e r )  is n o t  re a l ly  v e r y  
old, o r .  a t  th e  least ,  h e  is in d e ­
s tru c t ib le .
president. R. N. XIac.Xulay ( r e ­
elected) : t reasu rer .  J. J. XVhite ( r e ­
elected) : secretary. .X. XVilliamson
(re-e lec ted)  ; auditor.  C. G. WVmyss 
Xlr. and Xlrs. j ( re -e lec ted)  ; council. .X. WC H o l-
. John.son, K. j lands. H. .X. XIcKillican. J. E. XIc-
Butterf ie ld .  Xlr. and Xlrs. F. W’agg, i Neil. T. Rigg. C. C. Cochran, G. E. 
Xlr. and Xlrs. D. Tw eedhope, Xlr. ] Goddard , .X. .S. W’arrende r.
and Xlrs. F. O. Stacey, Xlrs. G. ! Saanich Board  of T ra d e  m et at
TELEPHONE/TALK;:/; Y h
A/T regulaxv intervals a very bright and attractive publi- 
A  cation called “Telephone Talk” is received at The 
Review off i c e. I t  is a 1 ways re ad with c o n si d e r a b 1 e in -
iS :
' : z ( t e r e s t . ; ; : r ' : ' : ' Z ' /
Now we’ve always fe lt  th a t  executives of the B.C. 
Telephone Co. are a very alert and intelligent group. No 
doubt the)” also read ‘‘Telephone T alk” for, a fter all, they 
publish the magazine for the benefit of the ir  emplox’’ees. 
But they are very busy men and in case they have mis.sed 
one significant f a c t ; cbntained in the pages of the current 
- 7 zm mind us pointing it
out to them.;zv-x,:,:z;;,.;;:--y;,;y,
Lead story in the magazine tells in interesting style the 
problems which were successfully^dyercome in switching 
•over the Mission City exchange from manual to automatic 
, ., ; 7e/quipmehtl/) This ̂  change
l i .................................................................................
A gricu l tu ra l  H all  at wltich about 200 
gues ts  were prc.sent.
T h e  open ing  feature of  the en te r ­
ta inm ent was the  entry  o f  the couple 
by the main d o o r  and a song in their  
honor. T h e  hall was decorated  with 
daffodihs. pttssy willows and anem ­
ones. . O n the  decorated table in the 
cen tre  o f  the  hall were th ree -t ie red  
w edding  cake and  golden roses.
P re s id en t  o f  the  club. R ober t  G od­
frey. p resen ted  the couple with a 
jiurse.
Follow ing  the  presentation  guests 
danced  to  the  music o f  H e m s tre e t ’s 
o rches tra  and  enjoyed refreshrnents.
M ORE ABOUT
CALIFORNIA
(Contm ued rrom Page One)
Green , l a w n s . : white p i c k e t : fences, 
poinse ttas  ag a in s t  the houses and  an 
o range  o r  lemon tree in the back­
yard. all alike.
T r a i l e r  C o u r t s
Gn th e  w ay  to  and from  this busy 
city we pass num erous  tra i le r  courts. 
Som e new  and  fancy with patios and 
.swimming pools w h e re , , they tell us,, 
space sells: fo r  f r o m ; $75 to $100 a 
inoitth. O th e rs  look as i f  these homes 
on wlieels had  taken r o o t ;  honey-: 
suckle;: and  bouganvillea vines almost
XIouat. Xlrs. R. W’h itt ingham , Xlr. j 
and  Xlrs. Wl XI. P alm er,  J. Stevens. 
H. XIawn. Xlr. and  Xlrs. .X. R. 
Price, N. Wl W ilson. Xlrs. C. S. 
H olm es,  M r s .  J. Rr.igers. S tew ar t  
Sm ith . Xlrs. G. C. XIouat, Xlrs. .Xllen 
C artw r ig ln .  H . N icholls  and F. 
Xlorris.
'x i r s .  G. Neeves. R. Fike. S. Hill 
;ind .X. .MacDonald were winners at 
m ilita ry  500 at the weekly drive of 
the .Sidnev Social C’luli last week.
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Ja ck  .Xitken of  XIayne Island, shot 
a couga r  on Samuel Island on XIon­
day. T h e  cougar had lieen tracked on 
several occasions recently and had 
escaped. I t  is believed to be the 
anim al tvhich had been hun ted  on 
Galiano and S a tu rn a  Island# besides 
the tw o  on which it was traced.
Xlernliers o f  the  U nited  C hurch  
Y o u n g  Peop le’s Society o f  S aan ich ­
ton heard  an  address  on T uesday  
evening ’oy Rev. XL W . Lees, on  the  
“ Constitu tion  of  the U nited  C h u rc h ’’. 
A f te r  the address  r e f re sh m e n ts  were 
served l)v Xliss B. S h e r r in g  and  Xlrs. 
W . Bate.
G eorge .X. C ochran  was re-elected 
pre.sident o f  the S idney Board  o f  
T ra d e  at the annual m eeting  on 
T u esd a y  evening. In  his add ress  to 
m em bers  Xlr. C ochran  drew  a sketch 
of  the past yea r  and  the p rog ress  o f
w e r e  few  in the  
B r i t i sh  Is les  to  
w h o m  th e  n a m e  
of H o r a t i o  N el-  
s o n  d i d  n o t
b r in g  a se n se  of 
the home of XIajor G ar ra rd .  Ben- a w e  a n d  n a- 
v'onuto Road, on XIonday evening to 1 t i o n a 1 pr ide ,
discuss problem s facing berry  fa rm - 1 T h e  la s t  s t ra w
ers. P resen t w ere :  presiden t.  R e v .]  t h e  ac tion
XL \V. J. B ruce ;  v ice-president,  W .
O. W a l l a c e : secretary. J .  E. S l a d e n ;
W . \ \ ’. Duncan. 1. V\'. S luggeit .  H . '
A. Blakie, W’. D. Xlichel'C A. E.
Hoole, E. H ard in g  and Capt. N a t  
Gray.
Constable Hadley, of Sidney, has 
l.ieen appointed reg is t ra r  o f  m a r ­
riage,#. b ir ths and dea ths  fo r  N orth  
Saanicli and Jam es  Island.
Rev. R. D. P o r te r  and  Col. L. G.
Fawkes left  XIayne Is land  on  XIon­
day to at tend  the A nglican  synod in 
X^ictoria. XIr.s. ■ P o r te r  also le f t  a t  
the same time to visit h e r  m other .
Xliss XIoore. o f  X’ictoria, has been 
the gues t o f  her step-sister, M rs.  R.
H. .Xuchteronie. at P ender ,  fo r  the 
pas% two weeks.
W a r .  w ag e d  r e g u la r ly  fo r  half  
a c e n tu r y ,  has  ta k e n  m u c h  or the  
sh in e  f ro m  a c h a r a c t e r  o f  h is to ry ,  
fo r  m a n y  y e a rs  th e  g r e a t e s t  na- 
t i o n a l ' h e r o  in th e  a rc h iv e s  o f  the  
B r i t i sh  navy . A t  th e  tu r n  of  th e  
c e n tu r y  t h e r e
Lay It On H eavy
( K i t c h e n e r - W a t e r l o o  R e c o rd )
A  d r in k in g  son  of  49 in W h i tb y ,  
w h o  b ea t  u p  h is  7 8 -y ea r-o ld  m o th e r  
w a s  g iv e n  a s i . \ -m o n th  t e rm  in 
ja i l  w ith  s ix  s t r o k e s  of th e  s t ra p .
XIost p e o p le  will h e a r t i ly  a g re e  
w ith  X la g i s t r a te  F r a n k  S. E b b s  
a b o u t  th is  s e n te n c e  a n d  th e y  a lso  
h o p e  th e  ja i l e r  w ill be  in f ine  
fe t t le  w h e n  h e  la y s  o n  th e  s t r a p .
%
Ric&ards
of the  B rit ish  
g o v e r n m e n t  r e ­
c e n t ly  w h en  th e  
p e n s io n  a w a r d ­
ed to  N e ls o n  in 
p e r p e tu i ty  c a m e  to  an  a b r u p t  end. 
F o r  a few m o n th s  N e ls o n  vs’as 
ag a in  in the  public  eye. T h i s  t im e 
it w as  a m o re  s ic k ly  s e n t im e n ta l i ty  
th a t  w a s  d i rec ted  to w a r d s  h im. I
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O ne of the w ors t  s to rm s  in many 
years  hit this a rea  d u r in g  the  pas t 
week. T h e  severity  o f  the  w ea th er  
abated, on W ednesday  night,  when 
rain and sleet fell in m ost parts .  
M any roads are  blocked and innum ­
erable houses are iso lated  by the 
heavy d r i f t s  of snow. Xlails to  .Sid­
ney were held up for  tw o days when 
the  stages w ere unable to  trave l from
     ,__________  - , ,s th a t  Mission ex-
> change served 1,117 telephone patrons at th a t  date. On
; the  same date Sidney exchange served 1,080 subscribers
hope/that the  "day/is : nbt/f^^ 
w tieii itjiepiiuxie aiiv‘V will  ̂ Lb 6xplainihg the  SLicc 
sw'itch of the Sidney exchange; from manual tola 
e q u ip m en t.
‘ ■      ________
DANCING INSTRUCTION
■zy..'.,/
 ..............        . . .  , ' W
*¥*HIS is a changing age but recent inauguration of danc- 
1  ing instruction in some A^ancouver Island schools^er- 
tainly makes u.s sit back and do a little thinking. 
Review does not consider/danciriglfhe evil th a t  we were
X'ictoria. D ri f ts  up to 15 fee t high
the  area: H e  s ta ted  tliat e.xclusive ! were reported  in the; P a tr ic ia  Bay
of the  township  of  S idney real e s - I  area.
ta te  properties  in N o rth  Saanich  had  j T h e  roof o f  H e n r y  B r e th o u r ’s
exchanged  h ands  at, an  es t im ated  ‘ hom e was dam aged by f i re  on Xlon- 
value of  '$100,000. T hese  sales rc-:i day evening. A  serious fire  was pre- 
sulted in the  a rr iva l  in the  a rea  o f  j vented by' the p rom pt ac tion  of  
abou t ,50  new families. T h e  election j fr iends and  neighbors.
"of. of fleers resu lted  a s .  follows : vice- ■ Ten-room house on 11 lots,;  each
50x120: modern, close to sea, f ro n t­
ing on T h ird  and two o the r  streets. 
S4.(X)0.— .Xdvt
T h e  C.P.R. P rincess  .Xlice on her 
w a\ '  f rom  X’ictoria to X^'ancouver. 
s t ru ck  Tel lourous  Reef. XIoresby 
Is land , during  the s to rm  on T uesday  
night.  T he  leaking vessel limped 
back to  Xnctoria. .X sister ship, the 
P rincess  .Xdelaide. lost a propellor  
b lade the  same night.
Pupils  of Xliss J .  XX'ilkinson gave 
a recital at the hom e of  Xlrs. J. T. 
Tay lo r .  F o u r th  St.. Sidney, on T ues­
day  evening. T ak in g  p ar t  in the en­
te r ta inm en t  were Xlelvin Clanton. 
D o ro th y  Gilman, H elen  Cochran. 
K a th leen  S teinberg. Olive Gilman, 
Je an  Speedie. K ath leen  T ay lo r ,  Xlar- 
ian Cochran. XX'^alter Lind, G er trude  
S tra igh t .  . ,
am  n o t  p r e p a r e d  to  ta k e  s ides in 
th e  m a t t e r  o f  th e  p en s io n ,  b u t  fo r  
th e  f irs t  t im e  s ince  h is  m a r i t im e  
ex p lo i ts  N e l s o n  b e c a m e  a f ig u re  of 
p i ty  fo r  t h e  la ck  of f a i th  a l leg ed  
to  ex is t  in th e  c a n c e l la t io n  of th e  
p ens ion .
P rev ious ly  the m em ory  o f  Nelson 
had  insp i red  any th ing  but pity in 
the  hearts  o f  the British .
This  s to ry  tells o f  Nelson, his e x ­
ploits and  his times. I t  is a  historical 
novel w ith  considerable emphasis on 
hi.story. F'or th a t  v ir tue  it is to be 
com m ended. U nlike  many o f  to d ay ’s 
historical rom ances it does not m ake 
the  unpardonab le  e r r o r  o f  in tro d u ­
cing the f igures  o f  one cen tu ry  to the 
advancem ents  of another .
It is also the  s to ry  of  Em ily  H art ,  
la ter La'dy H am ilton .  T h e  daugh ter  
o f  a blac’Ksmith. L ady  H am il ton  wa.s 
sold to h e r  husband. She later be­
came the associa te  o f  royal families 
o f  E u ro p e  as  slie took  h e r  place by 
her -h u sb an d  in his position of B r i t ­
ish am bassador.
The s to ry  is both  en lightening and  
in teresting . T h e  encoun te rs  with the 
enemy a r e  e.xpressed realistically and 
it is no m ean  fea t  fo r  a woman to 
w ri te  o f  a sea battle of the  days of  
sailing ships.— F.G.R.
T h e  Q h i i r c h e s
@)
A N Y  BOO K
reviev/ed here m ay be obtained 
through the Book D epartm ent a t
' A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
R e c to r ,  R ev . R o y  Xlelville 
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  22  
H o ly  T r i n i t y —  ,
X Ia tins  ......    11.00 a.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s—  I  
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ......8.00 a.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—  ■ / 
E v e n s o n g   ...... 3.15 p.m.
f)
cover , the RrailerLzthemselyes;: : tele- 
vision;: ae ria ls  sprout from  ..n 
zawnmgs; z window,;: bo.xes,: , a,; , pocket 
.ha,ndkerchiet;,lawriz .w ithya: frill; of; 
::f!pwers':; give zan ,air . 'of [lermanehcy; 
to the scene. "’X-'IZ/I,.;
Y e s te rd a y  , I | t a lk e d /  witlv/a; w om an 
on the beach' who told me th a t  she; 
:'and:;dier;/ husband/ had  : lived i n , ,the 
same ( t ra i le r /cam p, for: '16 years; only 
leaving for a ; three-w eek  ; vacation 
each ^year zwhen they: d rove  . east.-to 
/visit a m a rr ie d  daughter .  :/S h e  said, 
she Xvouldn’t / riye in a/ regu la r  house  
, T h e  i ’7 given her. S om eday  when
I am .washing the um teen  w indow s
..............  - , a t S o lim ar I  will th ink  of this  wo-
tau gh t; it  xv/a.s in /s im d a y  sch oo l n o t  sb/m i n a n  a n d  / h e r  t w o /  o r  t l i r c e  l i t t l e
W  w e  c a n n o t  convince ou rse lves  th a t  i t  sh ou ld  I h u i e  w i n d o w s  a n d  c o n c e d e  t h a t  h e r
/'/'be ztaught/ih.::;0 ur schools;!/;  . / / / _ ; /  / , / w a y  ; 0 f l i f e  h a s /  i t s  p o i n t s .
: 'z W e ’r e  m o r e z  i n  f a v o i ’' o f  c o n t i n u e d  i n s t l ’u c t i o n  i n  t h e  N o  T w o  A l i k e
! 7  / f a m e d  t h r e e  R ’fl t h a n / i n  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  n e w - f a n g l e d  f e a -  | l '
.1 £ui-cs w hich  are  ca lled /'ar iU s"  by .some '-e'-iponaible p e r ^ n Y  ”  “
Should n o t  as m uch  t im e  be devoted  by the^ s c h o o l  
authorities  t o  te a c h in g  s tu d en ts  to play a good  hand^ ot o r i . g i n a l i t y  a n d  p c r s o n -




/// / / s h o u l d  bo thorb/ughiy ta u g h t  b efore  th e /cou rse  in d a n c in g  for, its pariicularzlocation. Xlost of
is launched . Stre.ss sh ou ld  be laid/ on proper gram m ar, 1 Laguna is cliff and hillside. Along
/ % e  feeh  e l im in ated







i t s  first note in the sch oo l auditorium .
7  p ,.obably m a n y  o f  our read ers  will d isagree  w ith  our  
/xuews. A  f e w  m ay a g ree .  W e ’d w elcom e any exp ress ion  
o f  opinion e ith er  pro or con.
. . ^Letters To The Editor ...
/ F A M O U S  C A T - L O V E R S' | ' | / / | '
■ ; | i : " ' , / ; '  z . ;  I X l i i o r ,  K c v i c w ,  z
f.; ■ .V V ■ .; .:. .... ■ y  '
: z/iZ:' / ' /  ’ • Z' z . /Vmmig i i l i !  many z admirers  / o f  the
. .. . ■ „■ . .. ■' .
eiUp'we; find Caialinal / \Volsey;  / w h o  
/// wits rartdy/seei)vwithfi i i l  o f
. . , ; ; / " ' / l wan l i f t i l  ' fel ineS' , ' ; ; ;  /:;,/'"' / /  ' | / /  ■/';/'■'"■
l O c h e l i c n  t i U u  h a d  a  t r a i n   ̂ o f  
' ' q>h-it<li<l .,i’ai'.s ' d .  h i g h ,  d e g r e e ,  w h o
i t i t e n  ; i i tei i t lei l  h i i t t / : o n  s t a t e  o c e a -
! ' ' 'A ' ' " ' 7 ' ' / / ; / ; / . Hohs , . : ' " ' ' / / : / | / ; , / ' /  :" ' . / . • ' /#: . /  z./. ' ':
/  - / / / /Jiijichiiit- dtt / I t e l l ay . / a i t idher / jne: ,  
l a tu  wt’ole/ !t72IWdii teJrihi i l e  l u J t i s
e o t i r a g e o t t s ,  /  ge t t i l c /  / G d '/. ' . '  * ’‘/ ' h i nd  ,
‘ \Ii:nttaittite:,\vas; !ttif.tl,her//eiitdover,
•/;:/:/);:z//'50/,YEARS''//'//:
(Oontl i tuod f r o m  Pa ne  On e)
/ /  / / /  h i . n r t t / h t  d h e z ' a g e  ( i f /  U  i j o  m i i k e  h i s  
/'Z,.' ;  f i i r l n i i e , , ' ' / / ! "  / / : / ‘ '• ' /
, /  / , / J n  , l H 9 ( t  f i v e  y e a  l i  h i t t t r ,  h e  w a s  in  
‘/, t h e  . g o l d .  r i i .d t  t o / t h e  K l n i t d y k e .  1 ' o r  
/  . / ‘ z ' t h e / ' n e x l / e i g l i t  o r  10 y e a r s  h e i w a s ' a  
., s n e c e s s f n r m i n e r .  . /
z/ TJ ' i f / l o ve  o f  a t i i i i i a l s  g i i i n e d  h i m  a n  
/. enviable. - . ,  t e i m i a t i o n  ti " m u i d t e r "  
a n d  h e  m a d e  s e v e r a l  l o n g  t r i p s  o n  
. / /  ;, / b e h a l f  . / o f  t h e  a n d  l a r g e
: ; rinitiiig;,C:i»lie,eril.'>.; S t i i i t e  o f  l l i s  ettrl,V
' ZtXjtcrieiictnv' Saw Mr," Stewart  goini-l 
z::.: -; /: over. . the early  postal  .route to Fair' 
.tianiui with the iin;.»i,d i i ispriziui, , 
z... -̂ gQ M l l e r t o . ' W c d  z'"'//-"/'-""' 
/  T he  dtiy: h e f or e  his wialdlng Mr.  
,Stewart./j rav c lkd  :jA'diiihis oyer/ / the;  
mi.itintiiin.i to svitli his  dog
Iwatn/: 'riiis wa s  at  lh,e hitdght/ tif dhe  
iiorthtn'n wniter ,  Mrs,  S tewart  wfis 
// ihc Vnitsin o f  l l i shop Tlompan, T‘rlfVt‘ 
'• z  to her matrh lge  she  was l i v ing  witii  
Ihe bishop and h f s /w i f e  at Carcroase  
/ (Carihnti  t/'rossinr;'), Mrs.  Stewart  
/ /  wii. l  formerly a teacher at Sher-
Z:/'/z:!hrof)ki:-.,.Qilchec.;
,d/z/ . :  / , ::Tla;: / | iowly‘ itiarrie(l / eoii | i le, .  siteitl 
i l ie / f i rM years  o f  their  niarricd l i f e  
XfZ V'n| ,liii» H e r e  ( h e i r  (WO
a l s o  l l e a i i d e l i i i r e ,  . X l f r e d  d e  Xlt t .sset  
a m !  J , ; J .  R o n s s e a t i .  X l a n y  . X n g l i c a n  
b i s h o p s  . a n d  c l e r g . v  h a v e .  e t t j o y e d  l lu;  
c o m i ' i i n i o n s l i i p  . o f  c a t s .  ,
. .Xmoi iK I ' h i g l i s h  jtoel/s,  G e l . t f i r c y  
( . / ' h i i t i ee r ; ; i nd  ( / . ' h r t s t o p h e r  / S m a r t  b o t h  
w r o t i '  ill j i r a i s e  I l f  t h e  e a t .
. '  / 1 7 t h  1, ' e i t l n ry  i'ot' i, c i i i . ' h . we r  r va s  
I b d i t n ' l ; HiM' r i ck; :  ' I ' l io n i t t s  (//Ir.'iy w r o t e  
/ a n  I ' l e g y L o n ; 11 f a v o r i i e  e a | .  H a w  
ihfzirint  w a s :  . v e r y  . f o n d  o f  e a t s  
f ' h i i r h ' s  I ' t ieloMis l ind  a l i t t l e  d w i f  
c u t ,  wl io , ;  \vln,m s i t e  ( . •raveil  ; i t t e n t . i o n ,  
w o u l d  s n n f f  h i . i /  c a n d l e  t v i i h  h e r  
l . i a w . : H r ,  / J o l i t i s e m ' . s  b e l o v e d  - e a t , :  
l lbi ,ht i ! ,  w a s  k n o w n  f o r  h i s  l i k i n g  f o r  
oys t e r i ; / ,  J  / /  ////.'  ̂ .
' r w o : / / / n i b t ' e  / / f a n t o n s "  p e o p l e  / - w h o  
e h e r i s h e d  / o ; a l s  w e r e  K i i s k h i  / . a n d  
H e n r y / ' I r v i i i g . / . ' :  '.■ / .  / " z ' z " .
:,./.. . / . .I 'v /l i ; .• .M ORTON,
R . R . H ,  . S i d n e y ,  I l G . i  
F e h ! l ( i , . d 9 5 . l ' :  . ' /
N O ’I ' F :  h’o r  m o s t  o f  t l i e  a b o v e  
n a n i e s  t h e  W r i t e r  is  i n d e l i l e d  t o  a n  
a r t i c l e /  b y  W i n n i f r e d  H e i d h  a n d  iitj 
o t h e r  b y  I ' a m e l a  I t i n n s ,  a i i p e a r i t i g  in  
" T h e  G a t ” , a  mtn t i i^ im: '  p n l i l i s h e d  b y  
T h e  t/’a t s '  P r o t e c t i o n  l . e ; i g n e .  o f  2 9  
C l i t t r c h  S t „  S l o t m h - B t i e k s ,  E n g l a n d
i t s  w h i t e  s a n d y  b e a c h e s  r u n  a  r i b b o n  
o f  l i oul e /v . a rd  wi th /  ' i t s  l o w ,  s h i n g l e d  
o r .  tile. t o i J | ) e d ,  l ih.sine.ss se c l io i ) . / .
I ’i c y o n d  a n d  b e h i n d  t h e  In t s i nc . s s  
a r e a  h o u s e s  fit. i n t o  t h e  p r e c i p i t o u s  
s l o p e s  in  a  t w o - m i l e  s c a l l o p .  S o m e  
j Ulc n b o r e  l i ne  t- l o e k >  e b l ’ l .Ol> 
h e r e  d w e l l e r s  c l i n g  l i k e  ove r s i ' / . e  
b i a g l i t l y  c o l o r e d  s e a  shel l . s .  W h i c h  
il.t I l O i O ' l I ' Z -  l . ; \v <;o"n- 
S t o n e  e n i t a g e  w i t h  i t s  o u t s i d e  c h i m ­
n e y  o f  p i n k  t | i t ar t7 .  a n d  i t s  c o r a l  d o o r  
a n d  s b n l l e r s ?  t h e  i ' a m b l i i i g  n m c h  
b o u s e  I l f  p, ' de g r e e n  s t u c c o  t m d  b n r -  
n i s l n  d  r e d w o o i l ?  t h e  w e e  p a l e  b l u e  
h o u s e  w i t h  i t . t  r e d  / t ih . ' d  r o o f , / dt t .sty 
p i n k  d o o r  a n d  s l t t n t e r s f  o r  t h e  b i g  
i i o t i s e  oi l  t h r e e  l e v e l s ,  w i t h W i l l i s  
f a c i n g  t h e  . s e a  e o i n p l e t e l y  o f  glas . s ,  
i t s ,  r ' o i i gh ,  . s h a k e s  / p a i n l e i l  t / un i ' no i se ,  
it s r i 111 f a n d  d o o r s  di;i  ft  w i m d  g r a y  ?
I t : is a / faseiiiittiiiK pastime; . /. 
just 'w h e p /w e  havi' ileeided on a <hir- 
ling lit tle ,  wbili'  and yellow dream  
bouse W e  tu rn  a liend ifi the mail ;md 
come lilt a sti ir/uiiire beguiling (me. 
It Iti just as/well,  we do i)ot; h a v e : |o  
elii iose/ // If,/  when we get hom e/ J im 
tumonnces tliiit , he. vvtiuld, like ,, to 
paini , the house pink, I will .not lie 
a bit sitrprlstid, in fact I 've been 
tli inking of  the satin: th ing my.self.
M O R E  A B O U T
/z / : ' H E I N E K E Y  ; ;
(O o n i i m ie d  f rom P a go  Ono)
PHONE; 




B rent’W’ood C ollege  
/M em orial C hapel /.
( P a r i s h  C h u r c h  of  B r e n tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lo%ye, B.A.z L .T h .
S u n d a y ,  F e b .  2 2
: /:Hbly/Com m uriion::/ . : :10 .30 a/in. 
/ E v e n s o n g /  .:.,.1L./-L...:.7;30 pzrn//
/ ; . . z
Z . :.. z..;
■:•//'•
CHURCH/zz z z
B E A C O N / A V E N U E /  !  z 
P a s t o r :  R e v . / H .  B .  B y e
. /S U N D A y / / 'S E R X H ( : E S - - •:•/ // /■ /  
//'zSunclay/: S c h o o l  ....!zz..z.9.4S a.ih.
z. / XX(orship Serwice ......11,00 a.m.
zz E v e n i n g  S e rv ice  ......Z.7,30 p.m .
; X I . O N D A Y - z . ; ; ; , . . . , . '  ..*-'z-z.Z
B o y s ’ and  G ir ls ’ C lub 6.30 p.ifi. 
T U E S D A Y — / v , /// / ; 7
P ra i s e  a n d  P r a y e r
S e rv ic e   ........z...;...z.7.30 p.m.







F ifth  S treet, S idney  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
.T h e  L o r d 's  ;Supper,. . . . . l  1,15 a.m.
S u n d a y . S ch o o l  and  
: R ib lc  / Class;........,z....,..10,15 a.m.
G ospel S erv ice  ...... ........7,30 p,m.
S p e a k e r , /S u n d a y , /F e b .  32,
, , : . J O H N  /R U S S E L L  , 
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
Pr.ayer and 
ll ib le  S tu d y  ... ... ... ; .8,00 p.m.
Seventh-day  
A dventist Church
.T ' l  •/!/".;:'
!V"//':"::' /:
winte.r lliey i,'.'.|»eriem’izd 6(1 f e d  <if 
,snow,•' •. ■
In 191.5 iltey.iirrived in .Saaniclnoit 
,,.iul b.o I ;.p( jit tin pa - t , m at 1,. 19 
yearH/tlP'rf*, f n i i l  eight yi.’tirs ago 
M r . :,S tew art  liftd ,the, first imcee'ifd'nl 
/fur fa rm  on the  S aan ich '  I’cninsula ,
1 b,.. i#,,iLi< -I | bull) .gl ... M l, : .
T hey  have, th ree  ztiouB/Dtmglatt,  
S ra U le ; Del, O a k la n d ; ./:iml Ray, 
Pnrlland. 'I’heir  twei dungh te rs  are  
Mrs, F  flv'fiib) Sliine. Pentic ton,  
and /Mrs, R o s s , (.Xiiiy) Sriiilh, hn r l  
St. '.lohn. 'T hey  have IS (.tntndchiL 
dt'cn und one grea t-g rnnddang li te r .
F-ntcHnincd  
: : 'r,ht! Rolileti / weihlhig was tnarked 
hy ihc  Saanichton Gnmrmmily Club 
on  h'rldav evening o f  last week. ,\ I
/ / / 1 //;'''/r . / / . "e ldest ;wi iT / ,wd’(S': hr)rn,'/:Dtirlfi|i„.hrF! Vi.arty ,.:,wa«zzhcld ; , i iv; ihe.:;baantchton
i7;|'/''7 Z'Z/-::/:/:: '.ZY/ •■ • / ...' / , , ' . /
;'Z/'z:;r.1:.M:!,.;,Z'Z'.Z'Z.',:.' Z/'Z;.,' . Z Z . , • .'..;'.z„,: '  Z Z ; . z ' . ! , ' / ; ; : ' ; ' . ' ; ; , z  .
fo r  th e  tise of hift la t tnch  for all 
social ac tiv i t ie s ,
Fr og re sB  O n  Hnl l  
H n d e r  th e  c h a i rm a n s h i i i  of H,  
l.oi.i.sntore, a s s is te d  by H ,  N ich o ls  
and  E, I,.. I l a r k e t ,  a ci.iiisiderabb; 
i in tonnl of: w o rk  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  ti 
the  i.e),rton H a l l .w h ic h  is e;<|iecl,c(
III III I o i i i | d i  tl d a i! bill till liioiOli.
,X g re a t  (leril of v n l t tn le e r  l a h o r  hits 
b ee n  g iven  and  $ 2 2 9 /In, do.ntninits, 
Inti, th e  zviresidtnit ipn ti te i lz  i;mt.
On, I I |.> I'Oiii vl.will) l - . ' | , l , 'v ,I  tv- ,'0i
isli / , aii<l/ all ■offers: of/ help  / /svill/be 
i i t ip rec ia le 'd i ' ' ;
' i ’ldlciwini? I lie h ea v in r r  of re p o n s  
the  idiief b u s in e ss  of  th e  e v e n in g  
.was discu.s!tion on wmy H ,atid nieaiis 
of i,'on'nd*9 inj('tt,,< hall. '
z \  vi'cy h e a r ty  v o te  of thnnkzs 
was a e c o r d e d  to  i / ieo rgc  Heiriekey 
for b i s , w o rk /  as p re s id e n t /  d l t r ip g  
th e  'tiast th r e e  y ea rs .  /
T h e  in c e i i n g  ad iouri ied , '  a( 
p,It), an d  re lre t ' ih n tc in a x v e re  se rved ,  f
/ T H E







For eowploto Information on pay, Iroclo 
Irolnlntt and other honoflt#, too tho Caroor 
Countollor at tho addroti In tho coupon—or 
mall tho coupon torloyl
r .c .a .f . r e c r u i t i n g  u n i t
131S G o v e r n m e n t  S tr ee t ,  V ic tor i a ,  B .C.  
P h o n e ! E m p i r e  0626 or E m p i r e  9331
PUdii* nhtit i» me, u’fthout nhlifitttiou, fu ll 1 
IhntnHhm eurolmrut miuire- I
ri'O'i/O' lii i if I'./iciibn;* , l t 'a il.th )c  ,»  thie
I l C A . I ' .  ; /':'/.'/
NAMJi (plonsi! p r im ) . . , ............................. .
." ( S u r n , » m e ) . ' '
S'l’RIdlT ADDlUiSS,
Sa turday ,  Feb,  .21
S a b b a th  /Sehii id  .„...,...;.9,30a.m. 
,1’r e a e h tn g  S erv ice  10,45 a.m, 
I )orca..s W e l f a r e  .Society 
1st a n d  3rd T u e s d a y ,  2 p.m.
E ver y ;  Wedncadi ' iy  
W e e k ly  I’r a y e r  S erv ice  7.30 p.m.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
273.S Rent  H a v e n  Dr iv e
/ - : / AI..L W F L C O M  j!-™ ./
a
'GITV/,.; PUQ V. , ,
',■ f
T.DliC \ T I O N  (by g ra d e  and  p rov ince )
' ‘ /''"' " / A o n
TIic tcclmici . tn w h o  services a n d m a l n t a l n s  the  
elec tr ical  sys tem o f  the tnodcjrn aircral't must  he 
an expert  . . . the  safety o f  his p i l ot  and plane  
depend on hiivtl
T h e  planes o f  the  RCAF today  ,ire equipped  
\ y i th  the  latest  developments  in electrical  
opera t ion and contro l ,  The  famed Sabre Jet  
Fiyj i ter operates  on push- lnttton control s  w i t h  
.% h iph ly co n i p l cx c l ec t r i c a l  system o f  ficneraiors,  
motors ,  invcricrs,  reverse cnrrcnr citr-onrs,  
vol iajfc  rcKulatnrs, ammeters and so on . , . 
fccdiujT; its l lymj’ control s ,  r.idio and navi i jat i on  
aids and guns.
.Kk'ii vvho enrol  Ml the electrical branch of the  
‘ RC.VP ' become cxpcrr's/ through  , ini t ial  and  
special i zed t raining ip both theory  and practice.
It Y OU  w a n t  a topdl ighctdecrric . t l  training  , , .  
w i s h  to  begin .1 caretr , . ■. inves t i ga te  the  op* 
portunitie,s for you  as / . in  Electr ician in the  
R o y a l  Canadian A ir  i ' l w c l  D o  it  novvl
S t .  P f t u l ’s  a n d  i S h n c l y  Ci ' t so lc  
U n i t o c l  C h u i ’c l i  S e r v i c o a
Rev, W , B u c k in g h a m , 1/1,
S u n dn y .  Fcl i ,  2 2 - . L i i y  Runcl.ay
.s im akcrs i  F, G, M a lk in .  O a k
I ' ' y ' L  ,1. C o l c m .m ,  
bb’ci'. f .ove.
E v e r y  S im d a y
'••■I0 ,0 0  a.tn.  
D e e p  C o v e  S e r v i c e  . 3,15 p.tn.
St.  R a n l ’n— S id ne y
Morimirt  s erv i ce  . . , .„1l ,30t i ,m.
l-vennt,.; i-ervicc ........... 7,30 p.m.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l s :
S h a d y  Creek ., , . . , . : ,  . ] 0 ,0 0 »,m.
^ .......................10.K5a,m,





;"/!z/'/l''i'Hlor G. W . / B r o o k s  ■' //.:■ 
Sun da y ,  S c h o o l  and '
 ̂ B ib le  C la ss   ...... „„9 ,45u.m .
M f I r n i n g  S  e r v i c c H .00 a.m .
G o s p e l  Ser v i ce  ,/.../.., / , 7 . 30p , i m‘
tevcry  Tucddny  
,1'i’aye i  a n d  ,1/Hl.le .Stiidy/7..K)fv.m.
7 z  * iz'-'l’L i  ; V M U. i y  0 , 0 0  p , t n , '
■;•'■. :;i'.
W ednesday, F ebruary  18, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
FOR SALE
C U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  s e rv ic e  f o r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 e v e n in g s .  25tf
.A-K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p e  oil b u r n e r s  an d  al l  o th e r  
ty p e s  of  fuel. R e m o v e s  s o o t  a n d  
f ire  scale . O b ta i n a b le  at local 
s to r e s  o r  d irec t  f ro m  G o d d a r d  & 
Co., S idney .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M.AT- 
t r e s s e s  an d  c u s h io n s  n o w  a n d  
a v o id  de lay  la te r .  A t la s  X Ia t t re s s  
S h o p ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r i a .  
P h o n e ;  G 492.5. 9tf
F O B  S A L E — C o n t i n u e d  ^
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T oT^ 
c o n d i t io n  a t  P o p e ’s G a ra g e .  C a rs  
w a sh e d ,  po l ished ,  S im o n iz e d .
B U N D L E S  O F  P A P E R S  T O  
l ig h t  f ires  o r  w ra p  f lo w e r s  a re  
u s u a l ly  availaljle a t  T h e  R e v ie w  
O ffice .  25c p e r  Inindle.
FO R SALE— C ontinued
A P P L E S ,  $1 B O X .  B R I N G  B O X .  
XIason, F i r s t  St.  7-2
B U Y  A H E A D  A N D  S A V E  O N  
“ C h a te la in e ” . S u b sc r ip t io n  p r ice  
g o in g  u p  X Iarch  15. C o rn ish  
L e n d i n g  L ib r a r y ,  B e ac o n  Ave,, 
n e x t  to  G e m  T h e a t r e .  7-1
D U O  - T H E R X l  C I R C U L A T I N G  
h e a te r ,  m o d e l  815. S u i ta b le  for  
la rg e  h o u se  or  b u i ld in g .  W i th  
a u x i l ia ry  oil tank .  In  n ew  c o n ­
d i t ion ,  $80. S id n ey  341X1. 6-3
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  ow n I n d ia n  sw e a te rs ,  
F ro rn e-sp u n  w ool,  a n y  sh a d e .  
W e a v i n g  lessons .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M r s .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  f o r m e r ly  of 
M a y n e  Is land ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1422 T h i r d  St., S id n ey .  2-tf
T R E E S ,  S H R U B S  A N D  P L A N T S  
o f  all k inds  a r e  f e a tu r e d  in o u r  
f re e  d esc r ip t iv e  p r ic e  lis t.  W r i t e  
fo r  y o u r  c o p y  to d a y .  S a rd is  N u r ­
se r ie s ,  R .R . 3, S a rd is ,  B .C. 2-8
N O .  1 F I R  B U S H  W O O D .  A N Y  
le n g th ;  2 fool.  $12 p e r  c o r d ;  14 
inches ,  $13 per  co rd .  S aan ich  
I 'ue l .  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121X1.
6tf
H E A T H E R S .  C L E X IA T IS .  J A C K -  
ti iann i;  Delphinium.s, P acific  hy- 
lirid. P h o n e :  S id n ey  36R. 7-1
22-1'T. C L I N K E R - B U I  L T  LI F E -  
b o a t ,  c o n v e r te d  ' to  f i s h b o a t ;  4- 
h.p. S heffie ld  m o to r ,  t ro l l in g  
p o le s  an d  sail. $300; 10-14 l i a s t -  
i iope m a r in e ,  p e r f e c t  r u n n in g  
o rd e r ,  $375. C r e c d ’.s L an d in g ,  
K e a t in g  17F. 7-2
P I A N O  A C C O R D I O N ,  L I K E  
new , $50. -Apply D. C h r is t ian ,  
F 'irs t  S t r e e t .  7-1
W A N T E D —C o n t in u e d .
T O O  M U C H  X I O N E Y ?  T O O  
m uch  j u n k  in y o u r  c lo se ts?  T o o  
m u c h  . . .? W e  can  sell a n y t h in g  
e x c e p t  su p e r f lu o u s  fat. W e  w a n t  
e v e r y th in g  e x c e p t  a h a n g o v e r .  
W e ’ll even  sell th e  spo ts  in f ro n t  
o f  y o u r  ey e s  if y o u  leave th e m  
w ith  us. J u s t  p h o n e  N os.  140R, 
181. 250, 236 o r  28, and a r t ic le s  
1 will be  p ic k ed  up. 7-1
I -
COM ING EVENTS—C ontinued.
S C O U T  A N D  C U B  X I O T H E R S ’ 
A u x i l ia ry  will h o ld  a sa le  of 
h o m e  c o o k i n g  in S t a n ’s G ro c e ry  
on S a tu rd a y ,  I 'eb .  21, at 10 a.m.
7-1
W O R L D  D.AX' O F  P R A Y E R  
serv ice ,  b 'riday, I 'eb. 20. 1953, at  
the Seventh -day  .Adventist church, 
XIarine D rive,  2.30 p .m . 7-1
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES LTD.
1107 Y a te s  a t  C o o k  S tre e t
W e  e.xtend a i ie a r ty  in v i ta t io n  
t(> all o u r  f r ie n d s  in .Sidney. 
S aan ich  an d  th e  G ulf  I s la n d s  
to  visit o u r  n ew  .show room s on 
S a tu r d a v ,  I'el). 21, to  insiiect 
th e  new* 1953 A E R O  W I L L Y S .  _ 
Get an E n t r y  F o r m  for  th e  
I ' r e e  C o n te s t .  X'ou m a y  win 
a N ew  Car.'
G O O D  U S E D  P I A N O ;  L A R G E  
t r icvc le .  P h o n e :  S idnev  334W .
7-1
B I N O C U L A R S  I N  G O O D  C O N -  
d i t ion .  P h o n e :  S idney  303X1.
7-1
U N C O  XIP L E T  E D  T H R E E - B E D -  
r o o m  h ouse  o n  h a l f - a c re .  M a in  
h ig h w a y ,  all s e rv ic es ,  $4,000. 
S id n e y  341X1. 4-4
S I L E N T  S IO U X  O I L  B R O O D E R ,  
500-ch ick  size; u se d  o n e  m o n th ,  
$20. S id n e y  D u c k  b 'arm . P h o n e  
S id n e y  ISO. 7-1
H  I G H  - O  V  E  N  E  L  E  C T  R  I C 
s tove .  I m m a c u la t e  c o n d i t io n .  
W h a t  o f fe rs— if a n y ?  S id n e y  
341M. 4-4
FA R X I,  S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D ,  
147 ac res ,  2 '/^  m iles  f ro m  I ' 'err j '  
on  .h ig h w ay .  F o u r - r o o m  house ,  
b a rn  an d  g a ra g e .  W r i t e  \Y. J .  
I 'u r n e s s .  F u lfo rd  H a r b o r ,  B.C.
7-6
K-M AUTO SALES LTD.
1107 Y a te s  St. at C ook .  B 5822 
T e r m s  u p  to  24 m o n th s  to  pay. 
D ro p  in — y o u  are  w e lc o m e .
W A N T E D
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g r a d e s  of  beef .  veal, la m b  and  
pork .  P h o n e  E 3352 or  B e lm o n t  
l l2 G  e v e n in g s .  25tf
T O  R E N T ,  F O U R  O R p r V E -  
roorn  h o u s e  in S idney . P h o n e :  
S id n ey  373.
H ELP W A N T E D  
M A L E  O R F E M A L E
A P P L I C A T I O N S  A R E  B E I N G  
rec e iv e d  for the  po s i t io n  of C le rk  
of th e  C o r i io ra t io n  of th e  V il­
lage o f  S idney .  A p p l ic a n ts  m u s t  
s t a t e  age ,  ex p e r ien c e ,  m a r i ta l  
s ta tu s ,  an d  w a g e s  e.xpected. A p ­
p l ic a t io n s  to  be in th e  h a n d s  of  
th e  c h a i r m a n  o f  the  B o a rd  of 
C o m m is s io n e r s ,  C o r p o r a t io n  o f  
th e  V i l la g e  of S idney , S id n e y  
P .O .,  b e f o r e  4 p .m . Februarj ';  27, 
1953. E n v e lo p e  to  be  m a rk e d  
“A p p l ic a t io n .” 6-3
B U IL D IN G  — C O N T R A C T IN G
:i-Z z
F lo o r Sanding and  F in ish ing
L I N O L E U X I  - R U B B E R  an d  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
: FRED MADSEN 7
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
LEN BOWCOTT
.B r ic k la y in g /a n d  S to n e w o r k  ; 
— E .s t im ates  G iv en  I ' r e e  —  
P H O N E  149 ’
_ Sidney440 Ldchside;
: r 7 .
■O'
Hmlding :t Goiitr actor;
N ew  B u ild in g  and  
A ltera tio n s  
C abinet an d  D e ta il 
W o od w ork  
!  P la in , R ein forced  and  
W a terp ro o f C oncrete
/ ' '/Work//' '^ '.^ '!/-/" '/:-". '," 
PLANS ESTIMATES;,
A Man for Every Type of Job
M. B.
■ . ■ ■. i'..' ' '
■— P h o n e ; S id n ey  2 4 2 Q —-
E L E C T R I C A L  —  R A D I O
E lectrica l C ontractin g
M a in te n a n c e  - A l t e r a t i o n s  
F ix tu r e s  
—  E.s iinuites F r e e  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B ea co n ,  S i d n e y  - P h .  S3X
© WELDINGA C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
CO X’S R E P A IR  SH O P
Les C ox , i ’rnp,
-  Co r n er  F i r s t  a n d  B a z a n  —
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T I N G
S. S. PENNY
B i r r i s to r  - Solieitor,■■ N o ta r y  
S id n ey !  W e d ,  an d  F r id a y  
" , 2 .(11) to  5,01) lUn, ,
I ' h o n c : S id n ey  235,  and  G 9429
X 'ic tor ia  Q ffiee. ', , C e n t ra l  BIdg.,
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
SPECIALISTS
' ,"'7 :y ,:,,‘,:7
® B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  Rcpa irn  
® F r a m e  a nd  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
® C ar  P a in t i n g  
•  Car  U pho lHlcry  and  T o p  
Rcpa ira
“ No Jo b  T o o  I .: i rge  o r  
T o o  Bniall ' '
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V i e w  St.  - > E 4 1 7 7  
V.ancoi ivcr  a t  V i e w  - B  1213
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
L and - Sea - A ir
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EM ER G EN C Y  
/ STR ETC H ER  SER V IC E :
P r o p r i e t o r :  X lo n ty  C o ll ins  
A u th o r i z e d  a g e n t  fo r  c o l le c t io n  
a n d  d e l iv e ry  of T .G .A . A ir  E x ­
p r e s s  a n d  A ir  Ca.rgp b e tw e e n  
S id n e y  a n d  A ir p o r t .
Phone for F ast Service
PH O N E  1 3 4  
■"LFdurth;,;,Street// - /Sidney//"
■//'■ -  C o u r te o u s  .Service
-----
M ISC .E L L A N E O U S—Continued.
Y O U R  PA T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JOHNNY’S:
■ / ! /  /B A R B E R  S H O P  ; . ;v  ̂
Beacon Ave., opposite The Bank
' F  N 1 N S  U LA  I’L.A V E  RS ,PR F- 
sen t  “ Migli T e n s i o n ” , a m y s t e r y  
d r a m a ;  an d  “ E lm e r  C le a n s  U p ” , 
a co m e d y ,  a t  th e  N o r t h  S a a n ic h  
h igh  sc h o o l  on  .Sa turday,  XIarch 
7. s u i ip o r t in g  S idney  sc h o o l  s t u ­
d e n t s  in tl ie ir  ])lay “I 'h e  P ic  and  
th e  4 ' a r t ” , T ic k e t s  n o w  o n  sale, 
50c; s tu d e n ts .  25c. 7-3
MOTHER’S DAY
TEA PLANNED
Tiie regu la r  m o n th ly  m eeting  of 
the South Beacon Circ le  o f  St. P a u l’s 
United  C hurch  W .A .  met at the 
home of  Xlrs. .X. O. Berry .  F o u r th  
St., on Friday evening. Feb. 13. T h e re  
were 2 2  m em bers  and  two v is i to rs  
present. Xlrs. F. Boyd w as  co­
hostess.
Xlrs. R. C. X lartm an, presiden t,  
was in the chair . P lan s  w ere  laid for  
a Xfothcr's Hay tea to he held in 
Xlay. I'ieces of  prin t were  (listribit-  
tcil am ong the m em hcrs  to he m ade 
into aprons. Si.x new m em bers  w ere
T W IN S  ARRIVE
•Population of  the West Saanich  
Ind ian  R eserve  at Brentwood in­
creased m ateria lly  on Tuesday of this 
week. T w in s — a hoy and a girl—  
w ere born  in R e s t  H aven  H ospita l to 
Xlr. and Xlrs. H e n r y  Smith, residents 
of the reserve. X lother and children 
are  doing well. D r. W. H .  R oberts  
was the a t tend ing  physician.
S A L I f  O F  H O X IE  C O O K I N G  
will be. held  iiy the  L ; id ie s ’ Au.x­
iliary  to  C a n a d ia n  I .eg ion .  .Sat­
u r d a y  m o r n in g ,  XIarch 7. in S id ­
ney  C ash  a n d  C a rry .  7-3
welcomed.
.Vt tile clo.se of the meeting, XTrs. 
J. D, Butler, who h:ul very ably p re­
pared  a bo o k  review, “Six X^cars in 
P a rad ise”, read her  review which 
proved very in teresting  to her  l is ten­
ers. R c re sh m e n ts  were  served.
E N G A G E M E N T S
FOR R EN T
C E X I E N T  X I I X E R ,  $4 D A I L Y ;  
w h e e lb a r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  50c. 
Skilsaw's.  $2.50. G ood  s to c k  of  
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on hand .  Xlit- 
che tl  & .A nderson  L u m b e r  Co..
P R I T C H A R D - W I L E S  —  Xlr. and  
Xlrs.  P. W i le s ,  C h e m a in n s ,  B.C., 
a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of 
th e i r  o n ly  d a u g h te r ,  S h ir le y  
F.dna, to  Xlr. K e i th  P r i t c h a r d ,  
V ic to r ia .  B.C. 'b h e  w e d d in g  to 
ta k e  p la ce  S a tu rd a y ,  Feb .  28, a t 
7 i).m., St. P a u l ’s U n i te d  ch u rc h ,  
S idney .  Rev. W . B u c k in g h a m  
will o ff ic ia te .  7-1
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
W e  w ish  to  e x p r e s s  to  all o u r  
f r ie n d s  an d  n e ig h b o rs  o u r  heartfe lt:  
________________________________  g r a t i tu d e  and  p le a su re  fo r  th e  w o n -
•— b u r n i s h e d ,  tw o  r o o m s  a n d  ,, • 7 ,i ■ , ,, , , on th e  o c c as io n  of t h e i r  g o ld e nb a th .  O i hea t in g .  R ock  g a s ;  . ,
-Ltd., S idney . 51tf I
ANNUAL MEETING
SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICT
N otice is hereby given  that the General 
A nnual M eeting o f the S idn ey  W ater­
w orks District w ill be held in
ST. ANDREW’S HALL 
THURSDAY, FEB. 26, at 8 p.m.
■///
1 —-To receive R eport o f Trustees.
2— T o elect T w o  T rustees for a 
term of three years,
'/7-' ' 7  f ' ' 7 : : , 7 ^ ^
' :
g a r a g e .  C a lp in c  
S a a n ic h to n .  P h o n e :  
(Xlr. B ax te r) ' .
.Xuto C o u r t ,  
G a rd en  7111 
5tf
F U N E R A L ; D IR E C T O R S
'.Y-YBEAGON/GABS::7: 
z S i d n e y : / 2  l i : r ' - - - -n - /
z'/7: ' m  I N I M U X I7 R A :T E S / /  ' 
/ / / Z / / /  Stall .Anderson, P r o p .
/ Office iri Bus D epot / ; /
7 7 A : I / R ; : : 7 t : A / x ;/1/::7'
B.C. A IR L IN E S LTD.
: /Y ';/ ' ' ' : ' :7 :® ,77:7 ' '7 / , ' ' '! .
V A N G O U V E R  A ;X LF„ B.C. 
P H O N E : S i d n e y  27s
/: 'rhbmsori F uneraL  H om e ,/; •'
z //;Z —  E s ta b l i s h e d  1911/-—#/;;; 
z; F o r m e r l y  of W i n n ip e g  
Geo. P .  T h o m s o n  -  J .  L .  I r v i n g  
Cleo. T h o m s o n  
P F  RS  O  N A L I Z  F. D  S E  R V 1C E 
1625 Q uadra  St. - Ph. G2616
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G F  E T C :
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  122F  S I D N E Y
—  L ig h t  H a u l in g  of  All Kinds^—: 
C as h  P a i d  for  B e e r  B o t t l e s
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 T hird  St. j S idney
:'/7/:;;:::;;'p h 6 n E ; : 2 G 2 / ; 7 / !
C. D. T u r n e r ,  P ro p .
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eayestrough - Welding
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
H O T E L S R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
er y
d a y  f r o m  5,30 ti l l  m i d n ig h t .
C H I N E S E  F O O D  e v  Sa tur -
l i
I’or,  r e s e rv a t io n s  o r  la k e
luii.i ..iib'i.-,. P h o n e  186, 
C losed  all day  M o n d a y  ■
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  —  S id n e y
F U R N 1 S .H E D  A P A R T X I E N T .  2 
r o o m s ,  B e a c o n  Ave. P .O .  B o x  
, .251. S idney .  4 tf
2 T x/)C)XIED  C A B I N S ,  P R I V A T E  
b a th .  $30 :: p e r  / i inon th ./ ' P h o n e
U()F.z'/z'//Vz■///;'// '/;:;// '/5-3
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y ,  F e b ;  14, 1953, 
T o  the  ' com m itfee .s  o f  S a a n ic h to n  
C o m n u in i ty  C lub, w h o  w o r k e d  so 
ha rd ,  th e  m u s ic ia n s  an d  all tho.se 
w h o  contrilM ited t o ; su c h  a  g e n e r ­
o u s  p u rse ,  we ; say  “T h a n k  Z  X”p u ; ’ 
m o s t  s in cere ly .  7-1
Xlrs. P. G. Stebl)ings,z o f  P e n d e r  
I s la n d , ,  w ou ld  .like to  ;say ,"“T h a n k  
/;X”o u ” to  th e  n u r se s  w h o  so  u n s e l f ­
i sh ly /c a m e  to  h e r  aid, w h e n  th r i iu g h  
C O l  T iV G E;; 2 z.ROCDMS : A  sickne.ssv /.she// needecl/; a d v ice  / a n d
/;/ b a t ’l l . : . P h o n e ;/S idney /227R . / 45 tf  j help : Xlrs.'  J/ R uth .zM rA ’ J //Gar/ro'dj
T T b o ^ m T i J s T T i T s T i ^  z7 > M r s . ; ^ i y r t i e z w i p ;
> : . . , son  an d  z XIiss / .X.]ice,: z A u c h te r lo m c
h a v e ;a l l  aiiswered/;.these/ calls.;; A lso  
to  -Mrs. B. XlcGusty  an d  Xfrs. Xlar- 
jo r ie  BroOks, w h o  w e re  a t  H a r b o u r  
H o u s e ; /  and  / M r .:/ P .; G ■; H  u m  ph ri e s. 
Mr. V\'. Xzlollison/ an d  XIr. Gti.ri’o 
. w ho  ])ut out th e  b o a t ;  a n d  to  Xlr. 
and  XIrs. ( jco.zLogaiiv w h o  a s s i s te d  
zhiateriiillyv an d  ;to/ D r.  /B o y e s  and  
th e  hoSpitalz/zstaff/;aiicl; /the,; u i iany  
' p t i i e f s / w h o  /hiu/e a s s i s te d /  d u r i i ig  
th is  t r y in g  : period .  “T liv  . w ill  ;be 








Z"/;niodern:/zz Phohe:z32()XI.//';z-Z' V", " ' ' Z" Z ;7-i
S I N G  Lb: A P A R T X I E N T ,  A U  
C o u r t ,  n ex t / :  t o / ;  c u s t o m s / h o u s e .  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  262F. 7-1
 z'— — r — . r — ■■
3 - R O O M /
S id n e y  244X. : ;/;;/
P H O N E ;
/■;:,/■"//./7-2
:■// F O U N D
Under Section 1() of/ the Town /PIanning.7 ///// 
Act, being Chapter 339 of the Revised Statutes 
of British Columbia, notice is hereby given 
I tha t the Commissioners of the  Corporation of
I /  /T W A  i r t n o W K  A t / q
A T /  ■ A;N. /, /&;//A /F :  /V  E T  E R A  N S ’ 
c l u b ,  S idney ,  l a d y ’.s b icycle . A p -  
j)ly H .  /R ow bottom .:  7-1
PE R SO N A L
T R  A N S P O R T A T I O N  A V A I L- 
:i 1) 1 e , 11 i 11 s i d e - Q  u a d r a , f o r a n y- 
n n e  w o rk i i ig  9 to  6  d.aily, 9 to  1 
W 'c i ln e s d a y .  575 B eacon  A ve,
zz ."314X,/,/ ' '  , ■/z/7-1.
A L C O 1 l O L I C S  A N O N Y M O U S —  
C!6 n f i (1 eni;ia 1 in fo rn ta  1,ion to .alco­
ho lics .  /W r i t e  I ’.O. Ilox 48 S idney .
~ F ( D R *  E L D E m A ! ^
, .Seeking p e r n ia n e m  h o m e  or  h o l i ­
day, o r  p ro fe s s io n a l  ca re  d u r in g  
s ic k n e s s  and  eonvidese.encc,
•ST. M A R Y 'S  P R I O R Y .  
C O L W O O D .  B.C. 
l. ieltnoni 279 
I’ost.al .address;
Box 11, l . a n g f o rd  P.O., V.T.
42lf
FU N E R A L  DIRECTO RS
SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED
/ F unera l  D ire e to rs ,  
“ T h e  X'lemorial C h a p e l
; : of C h im e s ’’ / /  d
T h e  S:m ds F am ily  and  :A s s o e ia ie s  
An .Establishm ent,/  D e d ic a te d  
• "tVr'Servicc ,/
Q u a d r a  at N o r th  l/'.ark .Street 
D a y  and  ; N igh t  / S e rv ice  —  ]( 7511
Villagd will hold a hearing on
the proposed/ Zoning# By-ha.’w f  on the//Sidneyi/ . ///z 
Village, in the ne-w Sidney Elementary School, 
Henry Avenue, on February 23, 1953, ■ a t  
8 p.m.
/, / A11/ persbris 'who/deem themseIves /affect
by /the iDrô sed;ByTLaw/may/ be|heard«bMV'!' 
,;y7;,:v'





I  th is m eetin g .
' • ■
Copies of the proposed By-Law may be 
inspected at/ the  said Yillhg during
office hours.
Z-  . . . . . . . . ' V  ' z ;  Z ;  o ; / ? ,  z ; ' v -  z . / z . z - z  ' z : '
z , V , Z "  ' " . . ' ‘ Z i  Z . . ' z ; ' Z Z '  Z Z ; ; , i  ; , : Z , ' Z ;
AJ. ALLAN HYMERS, Clerk,
■ The Corporation of th e  Village of Sidney,
/Z.:/Z"ZZz/;zz//
! 7 7 7 z
'■V;./
DOMINION HOTEL
V l C / 'm U l A ,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
.Xttno.spluTo of Rcitl H o s id ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R at c i r  
W m , h  C la rk  • t - M i i n a g e r
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
7/7/, /Ww’GREEN; z/a ;'
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O ri l i op cd ic  W o r k  n Sp ec ia l t y  
1046 Third  St .  - S id n e y  /
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
T h ir d  S tr ee t  - S i d n e y
W 'c; Buy and  .Sell Arititi tics, 
t./nripK, F u rn il t trn ,  C r o c k ­
ery, T oo l# ,  e tc ,
■ i l ..
D V i C O R A T O R S
M .JhS iitlierhm d
fNTKRIQH' i)KCC)lUT(:)R 
; /' , CABINlCi’MAKKK ./'
PAPEIUIANGING AND
7^7 PAINTING.. 7 I
. '■ ■■' ■'■; ® 7 ' ,
> n n N F 7 s ! r i t * f . v  T in A
FULLER BRUSHES
Phonos Keating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Snnnichton» B.C.
Ind ian  .Sweater ,s ; - I.tma /Ritg/s,  
all sizcit • / fdi'ip ,by/ tl ie y a n k  /•■ 
• d I. .-ilillM. Ill 1 ■ 1 IM'OO.''''' ■
N o y e l l i e ' i / n e ; i | e i ' i H ,  uhtl S to v e a  
» .Stove Blpe - b'urnititre / * 
'I 'oobi - I'ilaRn t ’u t t i n g  - Piiie 
roid Pi | ie  Filliii;.'# - C r o c k e r y '  
itnd I lli«»i>vvare - Httbhe.r# and  
Shoe!*; etc., eti'.
Yenl We Have it . . . See
Mason’s Excbango
M.Cross i ' l )mi i .n ‘ Prop.
B . C . '■i.
T E N D E R S
S F . M . F f )  T K N H F R S ,  addres.sed 
to  Ihe. under .s igned  and  m a r k e d  
■■TFNDFR , F O R  R A IM O  B.FA- 
CI.IN S T .X T I O N  A T  M U ,1- llAV” ’. 
w ill  1)C reeidveil ii|) to /  12  n ’e.loe.k 
noon. M o n d a y .  M arc li /2 ,  1953, for  
tlte c o n s t r t tc t io n  of a rad io  l ieacon  
.station ill M i l l  B;\y! ( I 'a t r ic i i i  f lay ) .  
B.C.,' ./!■ /' ' '‘/ ' ' ' / : / !  . / / ' ' / . A z „;/
1’1,'ois, .spec ifica tions,  iabo tir  coit- 
dilii/ins,. eo i i trae i/  i'orni, fo rm  of t e n ­
d e r  I'tnd re l t in i ;  ' t e i tde f  ettveloin; 
ittay be idit:tinto| im a |i |d ic:ttioii to  
t h e  Itt.sirici A irw a y  F i tg in eer ,  l ) e -  
piU'Imeitt Ilf z’ri 'fii tsiiort; JOl W'inrli 
lUiildini'*, /V a n c o u v e r ,  /ll,(..k, n tm n  
ta.;cei|)j, ofottt a e ec | i te d  e!re.[|ni' triiule 
ifayalde zto. tl ie R e ee iv e izd le r ie rak o f  
(,,’anada  foi' th e  siini (d' $ 1(l.()(), I ' l i is  
(dle(|tie w iiL  be r e in rn e d ;  n |toii the  
r i ' in rn  rif plan/s anti speeif ieation ;i  
ill go o d  e o n d i i io n ,  .Additiniial iii- 
fo i 'n ta tion  re q u ir e d  w i th ’ refutrd to  
i i t ter | i re t : i t io i i  of jdan.s and  sp e c if !■< 
c a t io n s ,m a y  be o b ta in e d  from  lire 
.a f ifrem entioned  DiKlrici .Airway 
E n g i n e e r ,  z'
if.aeli viMidi'i' must lie aeco inpan*  
led by a s e n i r i l y  depos it  ei|ital to  
ten p e r  cen t  (B)'/k) o f  th e  t e n d e r  
in'iee, in th e  fo rm  of a ee r t i f ied  
cheiitte on a C a n ad ian  elir ir tered  
Inmk, m a d e  .iiayalde to  the  o r d e r  
of (be R ece iver  ( lenerid  of ("'anad.a, 
o r  G overn ir ien t  of C a n a d a ’ b o n d s  
ai par ,  o r  boin.ks of the i . 'a iiadian 
Nfitiorial R a i lw a y  o r  il.s eon.s)i1tU'it| 
(,'oiiipatiie,s n m 'o n d i t io n a l ly  g n a ra n -
IcAi! Kl' fL.i' I La Vf Pn lptUD <
at p a r , /w h ie l i  se en r i ly  depo.di will 
111' fo r fe i te d  in the  e v e n t  o f  a t e n ­
de re r  I 'efnt.ing to  e n te r  in to  a c o n ­
trac t  on  th e  bit sis id’ his. t e ruler if 
cailen ntion  to  do so,, o r  u n t in g  to  
s i i t is fae to r i ly  eo m p le te  .siielt It eon -  
trac t ,  C h e i in e -  of niiHiieeeMsfnl t en« 
ilerei's will be  re tu rn ed .
,Any t e n d e r '  not a e e o m n a n ie d  bv 
a s e e t i r i t y d e p o s i t  a.s d esc r ib ed  will 
atoi be  co n s id e red ,  z 
/.rill H e ino ' im eti t  doe,s not b in d  
il*.el( lo :n'i'i:pt t lie lnwe.st, o r  an y  
Jen ile r.  .
':/'.,;■'■ //'„ ■■; ,F ,.T,.„(A)LI.,lNS,':z
M ISC EL LA N EO U S ____
A T /  S T U i ; ) - - P U R F - B R F D  N F W  
Ze.alaitd lltiek., Ipir  sale post.s, 
•No. I 's  and  2',s, c r e o s o te d ,  P h o n e  
Ke,a|,ing ;46Q, ./ 7-1
u  S T  iifN ' I n " / ’i ’( ) ’t ; k T ) a  i ' E A c i i
XI i:i n < 11 i y  I.' V’ tl n i n ),f a I 15 tn i n 111 e ,s t. o  
6  for C,C,F.  N e w . s C o m m e n t a r y .
; .//'/;. dltzf
N U T i C F  S A V F  $51) V V H F N  
/ / pn reb a r i in g  jo n tr  d tan t im d  idtig.
Let. u.'t jiriive, it to  you ,  : Sl.od- 
. dart ' s  Je w e le r ,  (i05 F o r t  S t ree t ,
. / /Vi e t . o i i a . , ' | lC ;  ■'/.■■/::•./; !'....z' / . , : i 15 | f
B A S K X I l iN 'rS ,  . Y A R D S  C L K A N -  
/I 'l l,  gfudiage disiniHiul of o r  w ha t  
have  you .  ;Np ji.rb ;loo . sm all .  
z /K eat i i ig  StiX, . / Slf
R O S C O K 'S  U P H O l . S T F R Y .  — A 
c o m p le te  /n p l io ls te ry  se rv ice  at, 
r e a s o n a b le  ra te s ,  JT ione :  S id n e y  
365X1, Bircli Rd., D ee |)  C ove ,
COMING EVENTS
T IIF ,  S I D X ' F V  B O V  . S C O U T S '  
As. soeiat ion is ho ld i t i g  a te l e -  
id i o n e  br idge itnd eanast i i  du r in g  
B.iden Po we l l  week ' ,  I'eli,  2,3-2H, 
A n y o n e  in t ere st ed  'in s n p p o r t in g  
the  .Seoul n toven ien t  in .Sidney
’ ' 1" ddlvi),; ; t i r ’d',‘,i ■ ir '■a'na''-la
/ m a y  oblaivi irifortna| , ion / f rom  
Mr.s ,  Go d w in ,  S i d n e y  132. 7-1
T  ki’k ' ' ' T i 7 t U ' l  A R ■"/ w ’ C) ’ XI f '  N ' s' 
tio.mml m e e t i n g  wi l l  l>e he ld  at 
/: tilt; l i om e  o f  Xlr,>«.zG. W , .Morre.V, 
;,5Hn O a k l i i n d , : M o n d a y ,  Felt ,  ,23, 
. at. 2.30 p,III, , T i l l ’ .speaker, wi l l  be 
Mi.',. Xi.iik.s, .1 mi.'i.itoii.uJ fi'oin 
; 'A l a l a y a . )  /'""/;■' ■ 7rl
B l ' B l . l C '  l b \ N Q U F T  7 7 ' " n F a R
Evening Of Games 
Planned By P.-T.A.
Xlontlily mee t ing  o f  the Xlotint, 
N c w l o i r  l.'.-T.v\, was  held on l'’ebrn-  
ai'.\ 10 wilh I., Xliller inc.siding, 11
was agreed to hold a gaines night
hefore  the XIarch meet ing.  Games
will 111' decided iipOn lie (he hAi;(ei;i;
and a charge o f  35 cents  will be
mttde, l’’rizes will be presented at
the next iin.'cting,
X1rs, (j. Kirkjiatrick will, act as 
convt'ner of  tlte games  and in fo rma ­
t i o n /  may / b e  secnred / by// phoning  
Keating (i8 X, .
Gtiest speakers o f  the even ing  were  
Xliss T e r r y  and, Xlr, Walke r  o f  the; 
national employment bureaii <d’ . Vic-  
torifi, They  / e xp la i ned /yo nt b  p lace- ., 
nu'tit and a disenssion l^ollovved., /:
,A, E ,  A'Y'fF’,'‘i I'rltwipt,'!./ re ­
ported that the / loiig'-neetled . itiidi- 
toriiim would lie f inished be fore  the 
present / ’ sehdbl terniz em l s /  /Wt iy s  
were; dlseitssetl/ iif rais ing/rntiney to 
(ihtain cnrtains f"r the/stage,
S A F E S T  O I L  T A N K I C R
/ / T h e  l l e l i x ,  a t f i rbo -e l ec tr i c  oil  
l an k e i / i t f  18,()()() tf)iis d.w.,  lajtnel)eil  
recent iy at Wall s en -o iT'Ty i i e . z  is 
d e s i g n e d  lo b e d h e  sa f e s t , o i l  ' tankcr  
yet  Imilt.  It is the  first, o f  a serle.s 
o f  50 interii led for w o r l d - w i d e  trade  
as  “gen era l  ptir|)o.se' ' t ankers  by  
K’oy a l  D nt ch -S h e l l  group .  T h e  
Ht dix  wi l l  cost  H  mi l l i on .
G U L F  I S L A N D S  A v S S E S S M E N T  
A N D  C O L L E C T I O N  D I S T R I C T
i z  ; ZzZ ' /z/,zz','
Public he{U‘ing.s regarding the stbring of "water 
in Buttle Lake fo r  pewei’ purposes will be held, 
commencing Monday, Feb. 23, a t  9:30 a.m,, before 
a Special committee of the House Yin thO; M a’ple 
Room at the Legislative Buildings, Victoriaj B.C.
All inlorc,sied partio.s dc.siring to be hoard will 
submit 20 copies of their written brief when ap ­
pearing before the  committee. /
()n presentation of tbe brief, submitters may 
speak on their written arguments.
All intere.sted parties are requested immedi­
ately to notify the secretary of thd commitioc a t  the 
legislative Buildings, Victoria, of their Intent to,
.submit'a.-brie:f..] ■, //''z/'/,'A'/,,.';Y//■'/;'////•/
/.'■'■' Z:,z. ; ■' . / z . ' . Z ' , -z /:': z,
The first hearing will be devoted chiefly to the 
brief presentod by the B.C. Power CommlHsion. ■
, ^ ^ 7 / / / 7 / 'Y z ' / ' ; i , . : l . 'K I N G , 7 ;z '7 ' : 7 z . :  
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SMOKED PORK BUTTS—
( l i e a n  a n d  b o n o l o H S ,  any w e i g h t ) . . , „ , . „ l . i U .
; . . . . /  . ; / .  ■ ( ■ i i . , '  T ’ ' Z : . ' i '  . ■ . . ; , i ,  ■ ■■ ■ . i " / , "  , ..
.z z/z
," Z. ■ ' z' / .
( )tt;tw;i, ()ntnriei,z l'’ebrii(iry 7, 1953,
N(,i'l 'll. '-F i,i h e re b y  give'it thill a 
C n u r t  nf Revisliin ttndei' '  th e  p ro -  
visiiiii.#, Ilf the  “T ijxa t in i t  A c t ' '  re-,
/ p r  Z z ( n p . '  ( 1' , , .  '  ■ | . i i : i ' , ' : ; i n . ' i l 1 I ' . i l t  f . i l *
the  ( ittlf 'j.iihiiulM As.Hef,(une,i|l Itnd 
C id lee tin ii  Diiitrict / for  th e  , y e a r  
1953, zwil1zl)e/he1d, a s /  fn l lp w s ;  ;
I I biuii-i'Q ' It I ’‘. - ‘VVi'dm'Hfbi v. ('’e liru-
/ a r y  25th, 1953, at 2.,'lt) u ' e l o e k  in 
th e /a f te rn i i r i t t  zin th e  I ’n iv ln e ia l  
/.:',‘\«st.!smir'!i..(.'lfl'if'e./' ''/'Z/. ■ ■'/
l ia l ia u n ,  B.i/:,'- Thru.'.day,. F e b r u a r y  |
2(dlt, 19,53, .It 1,30 ii'elewk in the  
; a f te n i r a m  at the  Itruue of Rmis 
O, I 'a f in ln te iy  W h a le r  Jiay, '  Gali* 
a n n  'fslafid, B.C.
H ie  / (kC/F. ; XI,(,,A,’s:.. repor t  ,mi ■ D „ ie d .  tri , G a n g e s . /  U .C , , ; thlH 12lh
the I.egislaltit'e, K. of F, Hall ,  ilay o f  F eb ru a ry ,  1953.:.
” z7',';atz.7  ■;/.,,;.; Z/': >̂,Z Q '|i; jq ,/,,'/z//'/̂
1‘Vl'Htl* 1 •■■■’■■■•■/■'  ’■ ■ " , :• •> y, ■
r i z ; / ; ' ' / .  . / ' A / . / ' ' , ' / / ; ' . ; ' ' / / :  Z / ,  .z;Z
'See ’reti irv.  ' C''fbtfy. z SiUurday,, ;Mai;ch
' i V. m  Tii>l.'em '(.'.I b 'vi 'i’ i'
BACK BA CO N --
(Visking, by the piece).
SWEET PICKLED TONGUES—.
(Well trimmed).,.,,..., ,..:...i:....,
PO R K SPA R E R m S—.
(Fresh daily).,..................   ...
SMOKED PICNIC HAMsS—
(Whole or shaiik e n d ) .1
FRUIT DEPARTMENT






. ■ Z '  ■' z . :  "  . . .  -■ " •  z Z . ' . : #
— SHOPPING HOURS! 8.30 n.w.
'/..If...
7,V.../..l.ilL'/
' Z'Z'■■'../ ''Z '■
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P A G E  S I X
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday ,-F ebruary  18, 1953.
VALENTINE’S DAY WEDDING 
UNITES SALT SPRING COUPLE
W h i t e  c a r n a t io n s  an d  la rge  sil- j a  b lu e  suit ,  w h i te  s h i r t  
v e r  b a s k e t s  o f  w h i te  n a rc iss i  decor-  c o lo re d  t ie
and w in e-
T W E  G V E E  I S E A N O S
a t e d  St.  E d w a r d ’s C a tho l ic  church  i 
o n  S a tu r d a y ,  F e b .  14, fo r  th e  c e re ­
m o n y  w h ic h  u n i te d  in m a rr ia g e  
A n n a  M u r ie l  St.  D en is ,  e lde r  
d a u g h te r  o f  Xfr. and Xfrs. George 
S t.  D en is ,  S t.  XIary L ake ,  an d  
T h e o d o r e  R o b e r t  R ixon . on ly  son 
of  M r .  an d  Xfrs. R o b e r t  C. R ixon  
of  S a l t  S p r in g  I s lan d .  Rev. h .ather 
M . L a r iv ie re  offic ia ted  a n d  Xlrs. 
A. J .  M c D o n a ld  p layed  th e  w e d ­
d in g  music.
T h e  r a d ia n t  b ride ,  w h o  w a s  g iven 
" in m a r r ia g e  b y  h e r  la th e r ,  w o re  
a  f lo o r - le n g th  go w n  of w h ite  t a f ­
f e ta  w ith  bodice  of  C h a n ti l ly  lace, 
h ig h  neck  and  l i ly -po in t  sleeves. 
T h e  v e ry  full sk ir t  w as  of w h i te  
n e t  a n d  th e  f inger- t ip  silk net 
w a s  he ld  in p lace  by a t in y  p o sy  
of o r a n g e  b lo sso m  on each  side of 
ite r  J u l ie t  cap. S he  ca r r ied  a h e a r t -  
sh a p e d  b o u q u e t  o f  w h i te  c a r n a ­
t io n s  and w h i te  h y ac in th s
D av id  W i n t e r i n g h a m  was b e s t !  
m a n  a n d  t h e  u s h e r s  w e r e  D enis St.  
D enis  and  Glen P olham us .
R e c e p t io n  H e ld  
r e c e p t io n  a t t e n d e d  by  a b o u t  
200 w a s  h e ld  in th e  XIahon H a l l  
w h ic h  w a s  g a i ly  d e c o ra te d  in a 
c o lo r  s c h e m e  of r e d  an d  white , f e a ­
tu r ing '  w h i te  s p r in g  flowers a n d  
V a le n t in e  favor. T h e  m o th e r  a n d  
m o th e r - in - l a w  of the  b r id e  ass is ted  
th e  v o u n g  coup le  in rece iv ing  th e i r  
g-ue.7s; X'irs. St. D e n is  in a s m a r t  
b la c k  d r e s s m a k e r  su i t  w i th  v e l v e t  
co l la r ,  pa le  p in k  h a t  w i th  m a tc h in g  
a c c e s s o r ie s  and  c o r s a g e  of p in k  
c a r n a t io n s ;  Xlrs. R ix o n  w e a r in g  a 
d re s s  o f  w in e -c o lo re d  velvet w i th  
v e i l ! b la c k  a c c e s s o r ie s  a n d  co rsage  of 
w h i te  c a rn a t io n s .
B o w ls  of  w h i te  n a rc is s i  and c a r ­
n a t io n s  s u r r o u n d e d  th e  th re e - t ie r  
w e d d in g  c a k e  w h ic h  w a s  f lanked
MAYNE ISLAND
e n t re d  ' bv  w h ite  c a n d le s  in c r y s ta l  ho lde rs .
w i t h  a w h ite  o rch id  and  her  o n ly  
o r n a m e n t w a s  a silver an d  rh ine-  
.stone chain  and pen d a n t ,  the g if t  
of th e  b r id e g ro o m .
Xliss Je a n  St. D en is ,  as her  s is ­
t e r ’s m aid  of h o n o r ,  and  Xliss B e v ­
er ly  R oge rs .  as  b r id esm a id ,  w o re  
: : s im ila r  f lo o r- le n g th  g o w n s  of pale 
p ink , m a tc h in g  stole.# o v e r  s t r a p ­
less velvet bodices ,  full net sk i r t s  
o v e r  ta f fe ta  w ith  pa le  b lue  h ea r t -  
sh a p e d  h e a d d r e s s e s  a n d  m a tc h in g  
m it ts .  T h e y  c a r r ie d  h e a r t - s h a p e d  
b o u q u e t s  o f  pa le  b lue  ir ises a n d  
fe rn  w ith  w h i te  n e t  a n d  sa tin  
:s t re a m e rs .
W e a r i n g  a f lo o r - le n g th  d ress  of 
: / /  w; v^vhite ta f fe ta  w ith  b a n d e a u  of w h i te  
; / , f lo w e rs  on  h e r  h a i r  a n d  c a r ry in g
a b a s k e t  of co lo re d  s p r in g  f lowers,
: C a ro l  P o lh a m u s ,  l i t t le  f ive-year-
; o ld  n iece  of th e  g ro o m ,  ac ted  as
f lo w e r  girl.  .H e r  tw in  b ro th e r ,  
B o b b y ,  w as  r in g - b e a r e r  and  w o re
I. B. F o u b i s t e r  p r o p o s e d  the to a s t .
P 'o l lo w in g  a h o n e y m o o n  on th e  
m a in la n d ,  fo r  w hicli th e  bride le f t  
in a d r e s s m a k e r s  su it  of c h e r ry -  
c o lo re d  w o o l  w i th  b la c k  access i 'r -  
ies, w h i te  to p c o a t  a n d  co rsa g e  of 
w h i te  o rc h id s ,  Xlr. an d  Xlrs. R ix o n  
will , m a k e  th e i r  h o m e  in P o r t  A n ­
geles .  W a s h .
C )u t-o f- tow n g u e s t s  included L t . -  
Col. a n d  Xlrs. L. G. X lat terson , 
V 'a n co u v e r ;  Xliss G. Eaton ,  Xlr. 
a n d  Xlrs. B e r t  L a u r e n c e ,  G aliano ; 
Xlr. a n d  Xlrs. G e o r g e  P ea rso n ,  
P e n d e r ;  Xlr. a n d  Xlrs. Paul Xleer, 
P o r t  A n g e le s ;  Xliss XIadeline C lay ,  
Xliss C y n th ia  S h a r p e .  Xliss E i l e e n  
R eece ,  P h i l  B r o w n ,  X'ictoria.
Xlr. and  Xlrs. G udm unsen  r e tu rn ­
ed hom e on Tuesday' a f te r  a few 
days’ holiday.
Xlrs. A nn  P r a t t  has  r e tu rn ed  from  
th e  Lady Xlin to  H ospita l,  Ganges, 
wiicre she had been fo r  a few days.
Xlr. and  Xlrs. Jackson , o f  A sh ­
c roft ,  a re  the  gues ts  o f  Capt. and 
Xlrs. W augh ,  th is  week.
Tlie w o rk e rs  at the  "itee” to  clean 
tip the gro itnds a ro u n d  the  church  
and  vicarage o f  St. Xlary M agdalene 
d id  a lot o f  good  w o rk  last W e d n e s ­
day. T h e re  w ere  10 men presen t and  
four n iembers o tho \V..X. to serve 
lunch and tea.
.X chiUlren's X’alentine [larty spon­
sored by the P.-T..X. was held on 
Friday at which they all had a good 
time playing gam es and  danc ing  and 
en joy ing  a good  supper.
GALIANO
/Mrs.: 'Lfee /H eads j , 
(GoiiimMiiity H all 
z/Groiip: At/Fiilfordi
/  T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  t h e ; F u l-
fo rd  C o n n - i iu h i ty /P Ia l l  : c o m m ittee  
w a s  h e ld  in th e  F u l fo r d  H all  on  
; F e b r u a r y  2 an d  th e re  w e re  17 p re -
i / / / / / ' ! / ' ! / k e r i t .
T h e  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  show s th e  
fo l low ii ig  /  f i t ia n c ia l  s t a te in e n t  fo r  
■ /o,# ;:/t.he:; . ;p a s L / /y e a r ;  ./gross;, ;;receipts, 
$2,691.73; g r o s s  e x p e n d i tu re s ,  $2,- 
4,58.27; in g e n e ra l  fund ,  .$233,46.; 
m e m o r ia l  fund , ,$507.25; s in k in g  
fund ,  $33.25; to ta l  cash  on han d ,  
$-73.96"
T h e  r e p a i r s  a n d  a l te r a t io n s  to 
t h e  hall  c o s t  a p p r o x im a te ly  $2,0005 
N .W  O H i c r s
officers  w e r e
DONATION TO 
FLOOD RELIEF
T h e  m o n th l j '  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
S o u th  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  W o m e n ’s 
I n s t i t u t e  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of  
Xlrs.  J o h n  F r e n c h  on  F e b r u a r y  12. 
T h e  p r e s id e n t ,  Xlrs. R onald  L ee ,  
w a s  in t h e  c h a i r  a n d  there  w e r e  
nine/ m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t .  T he  su ra  
of  $ 1 0  w a s  d o n a te d  to  .the f lo o d  
r e l ie f . / . : '  z'" '///z; y  ,,
T w o  d e le g a te s ,  Xlrs. R. L e e  a n d  
Xlrs./ XI. G yves ,  w e r e  elected  to  
a t t e n d  th e  c o r o n a t io n  m e e t in g  a t  
G a n g e s  on F e b r u a r y  17. ■
A r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  a  
B lu e  R ib b o n  t e a  b i s c u i t  and h o m e ­
m a d e  b rea d ,  ca k e  a n d  pie; c o n t e s t  
an d  a  sa le  o f  w o r k  to  be h e ld  o n  
X farch 17 in F u l f o r d  Hall. T h e  
c o n t e s t  is o p e n  to  al l  w ho w ish  to  ; 
e n te r .
L. '!'. B cllhousc re tu rn ed  from  
Now W e s tm in s te r ,  w here  he had  
been vi.siting his daugh ter .  Xliss 
Peggy Bellhouse.
Captain W . H. G ih u o u r  has re ­
turned hom e froni X'ancouver, w here  
he hud lieen a pa t ien t  iii Shauglinessy  
Hospital.
Mr. and  Xlrs. J .  P. H u m e  left fo r  
Xlaillardville on T uesday  to visit 
their  son and  dau.ghter-in-law, Xlr. 
and Xlrs. R. H u m e .
Mrs. b'isher, o f  X'ancouver. a r r iv ed  
at Galiano to  visit Xfrs. X Iargaret 
Fisher.
Brian XX'oods re tu rn e d  to Gossip 
Island from  X'ancouver, a f te r  tw o  
m o n th s /  absence. ..........
Xliss Je an  A stb ti ry  r e tu rn ed  to  
X''ancouver. She had  been visiting 
her sister, M rs. S onny  Ross, o f  Gali­
ano.
Xlrs. Price- re tu rn e d  , home, hav ing  
spent several weeks in X'ancouver.
T h e  m onth ly  ; m eeting  o f  the St. 
X largare t’s G uild w as  held on XX/ed- 
nesday at the  hom e o f  Xirs. B, ;R. 
Russell.
X Iary  L a k e  a s  th e  g u e s t  of Xlr. a n d  - 
Xlrs.  H .  A. L in d sa y ,  D a v e  W i n t e r -  j 
in g h a m  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  V a n c o u v e r .
G u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  H a r b o r  | 
H o u s e  d u r in g  la s t  w e e k :  Xlrs. XL! 
R e n w ic k .  L .  .X.shmore, X T n c o u v e r ;  
XXL J .  X litchell ,  N a n a im o ;  Xlr. an d  
Xlrs. XV. G ly n n ,  S a tu r n a ;  Xlr. a n d  
Xlrs.  R. O w e n ,  Xlr. and  Xlrs. A. 
P e d n a u l t .  D. XXL S m ith ,  G. P a l ­
m e r ,  P a u l  K in g ,  P a t  C o l iso n  an d  
R. A. J o n e s .
B e n n e t t  K. B a te s  le f t  X^esuvius 
B a y  o n  S a tu r d a y  and  is f ly in g  to  
C u b a ,  w h e r e  h e  in te n d s  to  s p e n d  
tw o  to  t h r e e  m o n th s .
Xlr. a n d  Xlrs. D o n a ld  C o r b e t t  
r e t u r n e d  on  S u n d a y  to  C a p ila n o  
H e ig h t s ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a  d ay  o r  
tw o  h e re  v i s i t in g  Xlr. C o r b e t t ’s 
m o th e r ,  Xlrs. D e sm o n d  C r o f to n  
a n d  L t . -C o l .  C r o f to n  a t  “ S p r in g  
C o r n e r . ’’
Xliss J e a n  St.  Deni.s an d  Xliss 
B e v e r ly  R o g e r s ,  w h o  h av e  b een  
vi.sit ing  th e  f o r m e r 's  p a re n ts ,  Xlr. 
a n d  Xlrs. G e o r g e  St. D en is ,  St. 
X la ry  L ak e ,  r e tu r n e d  la s t  S u n d a y  
to  \ ' 'a n c o u v e r .
Xlr. a n d  Xirs. d i a r i e s  N e w m a n  
a n d  R o b e r t  X fcC rae r e tu r n e d  on 
T u e s d a y  to  XX'Tiite R o c k  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  s o m e  d ays  a t  X’̂ estivius 
Bay , g u e s t s  o f  Xlr. an d  Xlrs.  L e w is  
P a r h a m ,  “T a n t r a m a r . "
S t.  X la ry ’s C h a n c e l  G uild  h a s  a r ­
r a n g e d  to  h o ld  a  h o m e  c o o k in g  
a n d  p r o d u c e  s ta ll  u n d e r  th e  con-  
v e n e r s h ip  of  Xlrs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd .  
a t  X Ioua t B ro s ,  s to r e  on  S a tu r d a y ,  
F e b .  28.
L ie u t e n a n t - C o l .  a n d  Xlrs. L .  G. 
X la t t e r s o n  a r r iv e d  on  S a tu r d a y  a n d  
a r e  s p e n d i n g  a few d a y s  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  H o u se .
Xlr. a n d  Xlrs. H u d s o n  r e tu r n e d  
to  X ''ancouver o n  S u n d a y  a f t e r  a  
s h o r t  v is i t  to  X’e su v iu s  B ay , w h e r e  
t h e y  w e r e  v is i t in g  Xlr. H u d s o n ’s 
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  an d  s is te r .  Xlr. a n d  
Xlrs. J . H a r v e y .
FULFORD
PENDER ISL./^D
T h ere  will be a service in the  St. 
P e te r 's  A nglican C hurch , F eb ru a ry  
20, in connection w ith  the  XX̂ 'orld 
Day of  P ra y e r .  T h e  congregation  of  
the” U nited  C hurch  un i t ing  with St. 
P e te r ’s. T im e. 3 o ’clock F r id a y  a f t e r ­
noon.
Xlrs. Brooks, Xlrs. S tebbings, Xirs. 
Scott, M r.  D ew er ,  Xlr. Rea, Xlr. 
.Atherton all went to  X'’ancouvcr  on 
Tuesday.
Xlr. S h irley  went to  XLmcouver, 
T hu rsday ,  r e tu rn in g  S atu rday .
Xlr. S teeves re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  to 
his hom e here  a f t e r  being some time 
in Shauglinessy  H ospita l .
Xlr. S nclgrove r e tu rn ed  hom e 
T h u rsd ay  from  S hauglinessy  H o sp i­
tal.
Xlrs. Len  C orbet t  w en t  by plane 
to Vancouver, T h u rsd ay .
Silver Cup To Be 
Presented To 
Fulford P.-T.A.
T h e  r e g u la r  m on th ly  m eeting  of  
the  F u l f o r d  P .-T .A .  was held  on 
XIonday, Feb. 9, in the  F u l fo r d  H all .  
P re s id e n t  M rs .  F. L. Jackson  was in 
the cha ir  an d  th e re  w ere  17 nieniliers 
and tw o v is i to rs  present.
T h e  sum  o f  $25 which will be used  
to buy film s tr ips  for the  school 
was rea lized  f ro m  the square  dance 
held on  Ja ii t ia ry  31. ^
T h e  F u l fo r d  'P.-T..A. plans to  have  
a hom e co ok ing  stall a t  the  coun try  
fa ir  w hich  the Ganges P.-T..A. is 
s i ionsoring  on Xlay 6 . T h e  co m m it­
tee in ch a rg e  o f  a r ran g e m en ts  fo r  
th is  stall a rc  Xlrs. F. L. Jackson ,  
Xlrs. C. K aye ,  Xlrs. R. J. H ep b u rn ,  
Xlrs. I". Reid. Xlrs. J. Bennett  and 
Xlrs. J. S ilves ter .
T h e  p res id e n t  read  a le t te r  which 
was received f ro m  Xlrs. R. R. .Alton 
o f  X 'ancouver w ho has kindly o f f e r ­
ed to  d o n a te  :t t ro p h y  for  the  g a rd e n  
com peti t ion .  I t  w as decided to  ask
.Mrs. .Alton to  buy :i silver cup tha t 
would be presen ted  to the  child  -with 
the  h ig h e s t  m a rk s  each year.  Cash 
prizes fo r  the  best g a rd e n s  will tilso 
be a 'w arded a s  previously.
F o l lo w in g  the  a d jo u rn m e n t  o f  the 
meeting, .M iss  E lizabeth  L ay ton  
sho'wed som e v ery  in te re s t in g  colored 
films, inade  f ro m  p ic tu res  she has  
taken locally, in  n o r th e rn  B .C. and 
A lberta .
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  se rv e d  by  th e  
hostesses, X lrs . 'E .  B ren to n  an d  Mrs.. 
G. L au n d rv .
m
M A C IN T O SH  G O ES  
TO V A N C O U V E R
Col. X lacgregor  M acintosh ,  f o rm e r  
residen t o f  Salt S p r in g  I s la n d  and 
Is lands  Xl.L.A., w ho has  resided  re­
cently  on  Q tieensw ood D rive ,  XLc- 
toria ,  has  le f t  to reside  in XVest 
X'ancouver. Xlrs.  Xlacintosh has  left 
to jo in  her  husband  there . T h e i r  
sons, Dick, w ho  is a  s tu d e n t  a t  X'ic­
to r ia  C o l lege ;  and Ian ,  a s tuden t at 
G len lyon  School fo r  Boys, will go  
to the  m ain land  at the  end o f  th e  




Xlrs. XX''alter K ay  left/ on the Ss./ 
P rincess  ’ E la ine  on Tuesday, for, a 
visit with h e r  son in X'ancouver. Z 
M rs. K. /Field an d  b a b y  l i i ta  A nn  
, . le f t  o n  S a tu r d a y  f o r  /.Coquitlam to;
Xlr. and  M rs. Boh Isamsbottom 
and L inncl iiave re tu rn e d  from  an 
ex tended  visit to  V ancouver .
.Mr. and Xlrs. XX'ally G ra h am  witli 
R oge r  and  J im m y  an d  in fa n t  son 
have re tu rn e d  hom e again.
In the recen t issue o f  the  “ P o s t ­
m a rk ’’. a  posta l m agaz ine  fo r  till 
Canada,  th e re  w as a very  nice w ri te ­
up co n c ern in g  E . PI. S tree ten  and  
p ra is ing  h im f o r  sa v in g  f ro m  a f ire  
so m uch  of  the  pos t  o f f ic e  valuables, 
in p re fe ren c e  to  his ow n  belongings. 
C red i t  w as also g iven to  Xlr. S tre e t -  
cn’s fo rm e r  as s is tan t ,  J o h n  Larson .
Xliss J e a n n e  Ba ines  re tu rn e d  hom e 
on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  a  s h o r t  stay in 
L adysm ith  w hile  rec o v e r in g  from  a 
tonsil opera tion .
Ben Jo n e s  is spend ing  a few weeks 
in L adysm ith .
C a n a d i a n s  th is  y e a r  w ill  u se  11 
b a r r e l s  o f  oil  p e r  p e r s o n ,  in o re  
th a n  tw ic e  a s  m u c h  as  in 193S1.
/ / . / /R dfteshm ertts /z /w ere / / /s7ved /: /by /1  i0'W/:h?'F/h9S^
Xlrs. I. F rench ,  assisted by h e r  sis- tkerc. -
/ / ter/Z/M iss/Bi/Apipleton. A. H. A tk in s  re tu rn ed  to  Saturna:
■_____________________________  Beach a f te r  a  sh o r t  .visit/ t o r  X'ah-,
L O N G  O R  S H O R T ,  S I R ?  c u n v c r .
■ L H a i r  c l ip p e rs  w h ich  .will cut: h a i r  Miss Je a n  H o w a r th  spent, the 
in  /seyenZ/diHereht// lengtlisZ;W ill be_
r/V
h v ff t 'M engtli
-  rz -.1- " ^ t h /  ofz/hoyel/exhibit
Brit ish  I ridus*  1
e  Aveek-end '/oh, thez /Islahd, guest : of: T u esd a jq z  F e b . / 10, in z h o n b r  o f  h e r  
s  ; /j'lrs.: J. ,E. Xlbney, of; B oo t  Gove/:, /.r son ,  ,T-Iarold, .who- w'as c e l e b r a t i n g
low/ is, in X'an-/
bs’z Fair// m  /E o n d o r i  "aiicl/ B i r m -  ' cbuver fo r /a /  sho r t  'ho l id ay "an d  will 
in g h a /m ,/  A pri l /  2 7 -M a y  z8 , . /  . ,/ ;:. z | /he- jo ined bvzherzh’usbandz th is /w eek -
h i s /  f o u r t h  /  birthday./// /  T h e /Z in y ife d  
guests/ w e re /  : Xlrs; AV.r W ^  / a n d  
D o r o t h y ,  Xlrs. J .  C a n q ib c l l  a n d  
J o h n n y .  Xlrs. J .  F ra .sc r  a n d
/zzjohn: P a r f i t t  and / d a u g h te r  / Joy /  o f .) H e a th e r ,  C b l l e e n / a n d  S h a r o n  L ee ,  
/X 'ancouver,/Xverezguests o f  /Xlr. and: E i n a r : , B a ld w y n  :i
Go to your Drufiftlst today and ftet a 
bottle of LantitScn ‘B’. This Isan orat 
vaccine, a few drops are taken In water. 
Lnntlilon ‘B’ Is designed to combat 
ge rm /poisons which; 
responsible for a great deal of slnua 
Infection, bronchitis and nnsnt catarrh. 
TIjosc wh o have taken Lantlgcii ‘B’ say 
tha t  they can breathe clearly nftnln— 
their heads no longer feel painful and 
up’ and th’elr chests are 
rellcvod of tight bronchial eouftcstlon. 
Take tho llrst stop today.
M r s .  R. z G, P. B a n n e r , , o f  XVinter/ 
Cove, last  \ycek, /Xlr. P a r f i t t  retuftied  
to V an c o u v e r  on T u esd a y  hu t Joy 
is rem ain ing  for  g; f e w /w e e k s / / ’ 
E xcellen t p ro g re ss  is being m ade 
tow ard  tlie com pletion o f  the  .Sa­
tu rna  Is land  w h a r f  and  it is hoped 
the Ss. P r in c ess  E la ine  will lie call­
ing, early in XIarch.
/L'Xn evening; o f  gam es and dancing  
is iilanned fo r  S a tu rd a y  evening at 
the C om m unity  Flail by the XVomen’s 
Service Club. ■
T, Cowan, J r . ,  is a_ guest at the 
liome of Xfr. and Xlrs, Reg, B anner,  
W'inler Cove, fo r  a few days.
K, T h o m s o n , /o f  /X'ancouver, was 
a  week-end guest o f  h is /s is te r ,  Mrs, 
i J. XI, CampIielk S.aturna. Beach, ■
Br'i"









I Lnnilgcn 'B' helps stlimi- 
Into the production of luitl-bodlcsi, 





to Ihc geruiN. 
ling powers of the 
orcvd and inflamnia 
and congeatlon ; arc 
0 4 -3 2
OVER 2,000,000 BOTTI.E8 SOLO
L,\NT1CEN, Saanichton, B.C.
So easy to rrttaEie wifh
mew fast DRY / Yeast!
z/zi/M/V'//'
...a /Ll ,/:';'
' 0 s r m m
Here,  nt last, Itt fiist nciing ycstV 
lliiit r— Mfiys fill I • St rengili 
w i t h o u t  r e f r i g e i n i i n n  t i l l  the  
monient you use it I N o  inme  
spoiled yoasi —  no nioro sloss 
yentitl  G e t  a mont h ' s  s u p p l y  
of the neyv IMeisdimiinn's k'nM. 
BIsIng D r y  Yeast 1
F E A T H F . K  O U W S
Coni l i lne%  c, w a t e r , 3 Ib.s, graii"  ̂ twice
T h e  in f a n t  so n  of  Xlr. a n d  M r s .  
D o n a ld  F ra s e r .  B e a v e r  P o in t ,  r e ­
ce ived  th e  n a m e s  L e o n a r d  J a m e s  
L o v a t t ,  a t  a b a p t i s m a l  se rv ice ,  .Sun­
day .  F e b .  S, a t  th e  o ld  : B e a v e r  
P o i n t  s c h o o l .  ’ T h e  c e r e m o n y  w a s  
c o n d u c te d ,  b y  A r c h d e a c o n  G. H .  
H o lm e s . .  T h e  s p o n s o r s  o f  t h e  ch i ld  
w e r e  Xlrs.  X lurie l F r a s e r / a n d  G r a n t  
zPattersoh ." .
E l l a  / S t e w a r t  sp e n t ;  : Ias t  ; /w e e k ­
en d  avI tli /  h e r  p a r  e n t s , M  r . / a  n  d XI r s . 
XXL A”. S te w a r t ,  B e a v e r  P o in t .
:L On; ..February 10; Xlr.;; and  :M rs./  
/L e s l ie /  J ;; /X lolle t,; :m oved" in to  .their: 
new/ / ho  h ie , /a t '  F u l  f or/d /on  // th  e /B ea­
v e r  P o in t  R o a d .
M rs .  .A. S p r c d i e r  e n t e r t a i n e d  on
S alt Spring Island 
F E R R Y  SE R V IC E
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
O c t .  1 to  A p r i l  30 /
L e a v e  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  / 
8.15 a .m . 
1 0 .0 0  a .m . 
z. / 2 .0 0  ; p .nn .  , / / '  
4.00 p .m .
/ L e a v e  
/ S w a r tz  B a y  
9.15 a .m . ; 
1 1 .0 0  a . m / ; 
/// 3.00 /p.m.y:;
/:/// 5;po / p .m '
/'' G n lf -Islaiids "Ferry;' /'
.ZZ-z..:-:,' ■; '. Z.'ZZ 'Z/'Z/z/'Z' Z.A,
'. Zv..- 
-z: ■' LzP H O N E L /'G A N G E S/;  52;:///'Z./:.z'Z. 6Z.::..:/:V . >zz:j;Z:..z#/;: z,- .;"-;z
B ^ m d e d
f i m s i  
I m p & r f e d  
k s ^ m s
.......   ....not published or displayed .jy/the Liquor/Gotitrolz^ / z z//
y th e  G o v ern m e n t  of B rit ish  C olum bia
T his'ad  vbr';'f i  ment; is / 
/board or by
, .-r;-.-''o’
■ • -. /• 
p". ....;»z.:.
N E W  / M M IT E D  © F F E E IN G
;z.z':"z
126-1 2 9 M erch u n ts’ E xchange B uild ing , 815 W est H ustings St.
VANCOUVER 1, B.C. ® P h o n e  'I'Atlow 8431
/ z a n d  ;. ;/ C h a r l i e  
;B p re c h e r .  ;'/:z;// z ; - . . z y / v  
z/A s q u a re  an d  o ld - t im e  dance, w a s  
h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of Xliss B e a t r i c e  
.H am il ton  on S a tu r d a y ,  /Feb. 14. 
T h e  in v i ted  guests., w e r e  Xlr. a n d  
X lrL  .A. O. L ac y ,  Xlrs./ E .  H a y m a n ,  
M r s .  A. D av is ,  M r.  a n d  Xlrs.z R. 
/P a t te r so n ,  Xlr, a n d  Xlrs, -A, J .  IJc ir-  
Inirn, -Mr. and  Xlrs; R. J .  H e p lm r n ,  
M r . ,  and  Xlrs. E. L a c y ,  Xlr. a n d  
XIrs. R o n a ld  L e e l  M rs ./  C liff  L e e ,  
Xlrs. -M. G ea r  i’-ivans, Xlr. a n d  Xlrs. 
J . 1/1 e n n c 11, XI r s ., A . 1/1 e n n e 11:, 11 a r- 
o ld  Lricy, F, . P y a t t ,  // G, H o b a r t ,  
X lisses  I n a  and  X'iolet M iim ilton ,  
C laude ,  an d  /D ick H a m i l to n , .  .. ..
for one room 
or every room
/." .
T h o m a s  C a r l y l e  left X'e- 
sttvnis Bay on 'I h u r s d a y  lo  visit. 
Iter so n - in - la w  an d  d a u g h te r ,  l/)r. 
and  Mrs. R, .X, Lttifllaw, in L o s  
.Angeles, sh e  will a f t e r w a r d s  sp e n d  
th ree  w e e k s  in I lo u s to n ,  / T e x a s ,  
.with Iter s o n - in - la w  itnd d a u g h te i ’, 
l..)r, .and M rs ,  J, .1/ FHiot,  r e tu r n in g  
nnie by  l.ais .Angeles idtout the  
tnh ld le  of A pril ,
l/lenis .St. De.nis i irr ived  la.st l''ri'’ 
/day ff< .>i,nM instrel Lsliind Lind i.s 
s p e n d in g  it /w ee k /  on  Siik S p r in g  
v i s i t i i 'g .h i s  t ia re n ts .  XIr,; and  iXlr,s. 
Cleorg/e S | / 1 lenls ,  St/ Mai‘y Igtke. 
z A ftet'; sp e n d  ingLiz few dayszilt: St,
H h ie x i
R A D I A N T
E L E G T R I C
P A N E L S
' r i i eso  F u n e l s  are p e n n a n e n t -  
I y  0  i 1 - f i 11 e (I, I'l r o V i < 1 i n g i m/n h; r n 
i.dectrlc h ea t i n g  in i t s .  iipist,  
/ .effieiei i t /  / form.  /: No;  fans,. : i t o / 
fu m es ,  no  e idls ,  ho i l e r s ,  idp-  
ingz  or / imttal lat i on, /  / P l u g  in /  
a n y w h e r e .  Smi l l l er ;  m o d e l s :  I 
'may  he m o v e d  f r o n o  r o o m  J o  
r o o m .  :'1 ileii1 for the  har i l - t o . :  
Iieat ro o m ,  Thermofi ta t:  c o n - '  
./.trol,'
/zPidees; frein/rz.
[O l'i 'i 'i iliiu i /rn.o/ tis  -ltrn ' (t.t /
hd'HUOuiices d ie  Accpusilitvn /'oj
METSOPOLITM OIL & COMPAOT LTD. /
IncUiding all the  iissot.s, acreaKtis a n d  p roduction  ot th is  s trong ,  aggressive iiulcqtendenl: com pany  
w ith  extensive  holdings in th e  oil an d  gas producing a reas  of AlbcMa. l  ie,so newly ae.(|tnred 
/ properties ,  plus th e  holdings of o u r  C o m p a n y  now give XVosteru Petrochem iciil  C orpora tion  
s t rong  in te res ts  in, an d  som e wholly  owned,
S E ¥ E iT E E i  (IT ) M
B l i S I D E S  T R E M E N D O U S  A C R E A G E S
Amomr th e  holdings of M e tro p o l i ta n  Oil & G as Co. L td . are  SUV UN m  vyhoily ownetlqil wells; 5 0 %
qey (Hirriod in te res t  in th e  84,000 acres on which th e re  a re  now T W O  ( - )  irroductng gas yyells 
(R vero f t-P eace  R ’ivor G as E x p o r t  Bloclt). T h e re  is also acrpiircd an ad d i t iona l  5!»,0()0 ae.re land  
spread  fn the  A thahasea-L ae  la B iche area .  Mr. W illiam Buckner, P re s id en t  and M a n a g m g  
b i r e e to r ,  s ta te s  his geologists r e p o r t  tho C om pany  has
- / / :  L/zz"
%’V;/ z
Over 700,000 barrels proven, clevelopiul and probable oil reserves.
7 B i l l i o n ,  .'>36 M i l l i o n  C u b ic  E c e t  in  d e v e lo p e d  !/)as r e .sc r v c s .
Adding  to  those the  C o m p an y ' s  o ther  S I X  (0) wells  are now producing in which it has a .strong
part i cipat ing interest,  and other  exp lora tory  and deve loping  acreages.
% i ) c i l e r n  P e l r o c l t c m i c n l  C o r f i o r a t i o n  ^
7:;'"z:' /.'ll'01d:)INCS;'N()W:d,N(4EUDE:,//■
T.cduc Plncher Creek
Bonnie Glen Peace River (Jas lCxport Block
ilasbaw Athabasea-Lac la Blcbe
Vancouver Island State, of Wasblnjiton, U.S.A.
Brazeau




11 ERE’S WHY YOU SI 10UED BUY AND IlOED NOW
‘*We.sifirn Pii trocheiuical  is «oi imlly l iaduid liy a  prosident  / utid geiuuid 
uiuiiager,  and ii board of dlroHorit, who  know  the Hcoro - -oil imm tjf 
experinnco in w ho m you  can place conddenco.  Ih i s  is a feature  of tho
. . . . Idtiui iialirUl/ Tif T* /. •z.
viiH the  prodic.tioih 'I'IiIh cornpany is no t  
t w i t h  such a posi t ive  phtn in Hudr  
niQli o f / o ther  compan ie s  wei'e.linu;
■ ...........................  ‘ iiit
///A? -i juav terx o f  
h o u r
Il c n i l
! ' If
iffiK Z//.Z/
oncc-tii i ' tc. i l  : j i rciul  I' iouv 
/Ul a l f i d  DiRiir,;! tMb »(ih ha'l 'W. c .  T n t d ,  Iil t i tp. ' :gruun(lTt t t i t : (! ,
«hnrtcninir! hcnti stlrrlnir cnvmtant- >'CiihV n t ix lure;, lte.it, nil i l . , miujoth.
tt» till ill kttivit* nl kI tirvli fifi'* (tl bknl V(*f i * *1 iv III; i Vf t U U,A'“bl I Hti If i t,-«lt i IIm lU
. y;«rni,_ McaiByhiU.^ ni(,n. u i, itiL a im m  ilrauHlil. Let rihc
ftih/
, ... , / of «lattRh/\vith a lahliiitpooivnnd droii
Me ischn iami  s haHt .. i„(„ gnvmei) utnllin panvi, Itllinir cacli 
Vctifit, Let Rlnnd Ul |,;m ahrmt linlf-fnll. tircnsc. tops.  
H E N  s l k  " ’‘‘IV : ' Cover itijtL;le t , , the., tiiilil tloitliUsI .l
l i o v  W.tltll IMGIvMO.N
(Ci.iiiuUl'*! (Hiinl XiiiUHiml Hbii.,’ Ih«
Hf.' Klveii III.' rliitiwe Id 
/.iliiillenu.' Uey’x I'finiirliiita.’ N(ii'l!ti>it nlillliy 
#/. 1m |IiIm1 T i 'IINVP<>i "I'
(tfl’.'i'i’.l a at |I,(HI1I chmIi for m «hi(d«
 , z > 0 . 1 , A . . . i l l | M U c e ,  ' i r c e  i i u i i i  u i i u i mh i . i .vi. n
large 1d"'I pniil  iknihled in hulk., I'tmeli dijv
1 tep. (jnumlati  d sumi in u i t d  ,),g, i niiitiioj .,|iuuiifi
siiffar is disfiolveil. bpi'inklc witl i  witli  in lciiiiKioivnn  osiiff«r
1 en v e lo p e  
Rfsfrrrr D r y  
m in u te s .  'I’l
A i ld  rnolcd muiar-Bliortening mix -  j,, imlk, IJnkc in a hot riven, 42.5“ 
bire  and stir In 1 / wclFhcatcn e g g  ah o i i t  20 mini t ' lcs .  /YliTd  
wtd 1 t«p. lembri juice,  .Sift l ogethcr ip(*dium-»i/ed,litmfs.
DIol vflO (Dvrtry
taf 0 ; 3 0
I
Ki t lb  
MAI/'F.
ThlH ni i i l omcnt  was  mado in tiut pant. Ih)c ahovo pro ns t o 
vet a voar old.  W ha t  otl ior co m p a ny  has huipi'd to tluj forcfrtjnt
u idiort l inu'. ' /Whim idiaroa/witrn Hold 4it  tho 51)0 liivol, tho oil 
to  buy  in when  tho C o m p an y  was  in itn in fanc ,y .Hundreds  of wiiin invoHtoM fol lowed unit.
W c J i t e r n  p o t r o c f i e m ^ h ^ ^ ^
SHARES ARE BEING OEEEREl) AT $1.0(1 PER SHARE
As tho nriisnnt di i velopmont  oxpanda; t h a t  p i ' i comay  wull bo iipprociatiid. B uy  N t ) W  uiu! grow 
wi th  our o.xpanding eom pa n y .
NEW PROSPECTUS FREE ® SEND THE COUPON NOW
No w prospoctiiH, incUitllng tho namtJH of idl iliroct.ors, rtolicitora, onginoors,  etc.  Write,  tql.mlunio,  
wire at. our cxpcnno or cidl a t  our olUco for utock nmervat ioi i . sor the  prospoc.ttm, N o  ohl igatmn  
on y ou r  part.
AoroHpcctufi  has lioon is.siiml and (Ikid w i th  l,ho l l egis trar  of Compitnies  nt Victoria, 'B.C., a copy  
of whicl i  will  be forwarded to  every  person wlio mihintrilms or appl ies  for any  shiires no nirerwl.
h'ttr fiirt/hcr p a r t i c u l a r s ,  c a l l
/' .̂."■'.k.,"' . . ’P A N K L I i lC  ■ 
E L E C T R I C  H E A T I N G  C O .  
710  V i r
FlRST!'WlTHvTHEmEV/S7
St.
V I C ’I O R I A
B  2521
.vhicli
' 'z ■■./■'  b.
TIiirtofTeringmny 
In* d i s c o n t i i u i e d  
wilhmit nuilcc.
Tri/ viewz' /nt  //The.;/ 
lmm,cd lUitmmt .uf 
whareit lining olTnrcd 
at this  price, the  
(k impany  rcHiiryim 
the  rigiit  to  make  
allocation on « pro 
rata Imaiti iui as to 
honor all npitiica- 
timis in order in 
w h ic l i  t h e y  aro  
riH'tJved. ■
% V c . i l ( T n  p e t r o c h e m i c a l  C o r p o m l l o n  J ^ U L
M e r c lm n tH 'E x u h u n r to  U u lld ii ir t ,  HL5 WcNl n a s t l in U i S t . ,  
'Vniicouver. L. m.G. " z ' z .
z ' '/ j ’ :' ' ./ ’ : ' : ^
/□  .S en d '-m n 'F R E E T 'ro sp e e tu a .  / / ' ' z '
P  1 lutrehy HubHcrihtti for ..... nharnu in XVcstorn Polronhemical
Corporat ion Ltd.  (no par valmd a t  the  i»rica of $LOd per share and eitelose  
herewith p a y m e n t  thereof  in favor of Wcsitern lAarochemical  Cori ioratmn Lul.
in the Huin of 
ADl.’)liESS,.. .
/jU-,.'z Z
iZz/;/■'. Z:Z.!Z' :;Z : Z:ZZ. "ZZz;z'
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LEGION NEWS
(B y  J. W . T ib b e t ts )
B idding  was brisk on the  baskets 
a t  Legion c lubroom s, Xlills Road, 
S a tu rd a y  evening. I t  was ano ther  
nice party ,  in the fo rm  of  a “basket 
social’’ fo r  St. V a len t ine ’s. T h e re  
was a  very  good dance o rches tra  
com posed  o f  Sidney business men 
and  a li t tle boy with a saxophone, 
d o ing  a splendid job.
T h ro e  prizes were a w a r d e d : first, 
fo r  the  best decorated  basket, taken 
hy M iss  Betty H e r r i n g t o n ; second, 
fo r  the  highest hid. w ent to  Xlrs.
.1. C. Erickson. Guess who made the 
h id?  I t  was J. W. TH.'betts, ($7).
D o o r  prize was won hy Xlrs. T .  .X. 
Wi Ikon ing.
A basket social was som eth ing  new 
in this  m a n ’s realm, and rouglily 
this  is how  it w orks : the ladies fix 
up a Ijasket o f  goodies, then  e labor­
ately decorate  same. T h ey  are then 
put up fo r  auction ( th e  auctioneer  
was J .  C. E r ick so n ) ,  the higiiest bid­
d e r  takes the basket then searches 
th ro u g h  the basket for  the card  
show ing  the lady’s n a m e .  Having 
found  it he then searches out the 
lady, with whom lie iiartakes a sum p­
tuous  supper from the  basket. Each 
j iu rchascr  o f  :i liaskct is then en ­
titled to  the  first a f te r - su p p e r  dance 
with his supper l-.asket partner.
Last,  hut by no 'm eans least, tiie 
lad ies’ auxilia ry  o f  Legion No. 37. 
wlio. in co-operation  with the men 
m ake most of o u r  par t ies  possible, 
w ere  responsiiile fo r  the  successful 
evening.
O n  its 366 sleeping cars, the  C a n a ­
d ian  N ational  Railways uses 16,300 
b lankets ,  42,000 sheets,  36,200 pillow 
slips an d  52,300 face towels.
1 CROSSWORD By A, C. Gordon\
ing- how tile g reenhouse g ro w e r  ac­
complishes the desired effec t.
F o r  clear  pink flowers he is ad ­
vised to use  fertilizers con ta in ing  
phosphorus.  Fertilizers such as 
LS-30-15 and  20-20-20 for  example, 
contain phosphorus.  O r  a m ix tu re  
of  equal jiarts o f  11-48-0 (am m o- 
piios) and 0 -0 -.S0  (m u ria te  o f  po t­
ash )  will do. Use one ounce, to two 
and tw o - f i f th s  gallons o f  water.  I n ­
cidentally the phosphorus neu tra l­
izes the soluble a lum inum  which 
tends to  m ake the f low er colors blue 
or  muddy.
For blue f lowers he is advised to 
avoid use o f  fertilizers contain ing  
phosphorus .  He should use only 
nitrogen and  potash. In addit ion  he 
applies a lum inum  sulphate, one  pound  
to four .gallons of  water,  and  as 
many as th ree  to seven applications 
may he necessary  lo obtain the  de­
sired effect.
P l a n t  G ro w th
It is e lem en ta ry  to s ta te  tha t  tem ­
pera tu re  is an exceedin.gly important 
fac to r  in plant g rowth. N o t  so well 
reco.gnized, however, is an e ffec t  of 
low te m p era tu re s  in som e o f  our 
garden  crops. T h is  is the p ronoun­
ced tendency  to cause  plants to p r o ­
duce seedsta lks, a com m on complaint 
with celcrj ',  and one whicli occasions 
a  num ber  o f  inquir ies  each year.
W hile  the  ( irem ature  production of  
seetlstalk in celery  is due partly  to 
variety am i s tra in  characteristics, 
with ce r ta in  varieties,  notably am ong  
the ea r l ie r  s t r iuns  show ing  a g rea te r  
tendency to p roduce  seedstalks than  
la te r  ones, the  m o re  im portan t cause 
is the  e f f e c t  o f  cool temperatures.
W h e r e  seedlings a re  exposed to ;i 
te m p era tu re  o f  b'elow 50° b”. for any 
p ro longed  periotl,  there  is a definite 
tendency fo r  seedsta lks  to tlevclop 
in the la te r  s tages o f  growth. T-'or 
th is reason it is particularly  notice­
able. in crops s ta r ted  early, in the 
season when o u td o o r  tem peratures  
are  relatively low, and gardeners  
should  avoid p lacing young seedlings 
in a cold f ram e  at a lime that they 
a re  likely to be subjected  to tem ­
pera tu re s  below  the critical level.
In th e  f i rs t  ten  m o n th s  of 1952 
C a n a d a  e x p o r t e d  alm<9sl h a l f  a 
billion dolla rs  w o r th  o f  w heat and 
a lm o s t  t h r e e  quarter.#  of a bill ion 
d o l la r s  w o r th  of  p u lp  and  ])aper.
Separate Schools 
A re Sought
Sidney branch  of the B.C. Catholic 
Education  Association was formed 
tiiis week by the  con.grcgation o f  St. 
E lizabe th ’s Catholic church. T h e
A T  B R I G H T O N
T h e  1953 se ss io n  of th e  a s s e m b ly  
of th e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Civil .Aviation 
C lrg a n iza t io n  will be h e ld  a t  
B r ig h to n ,  E n ,g land , b e g in n in g  
I line 16.
association aims a t  the recognition 
liy the  provincial governm ent o f  sep­
ara te  schools. A  num ber  of speakers 
from Victoria addressed  the congre­
gat ion  a f te r  m ass on Sunday m o rn ­
ing.
'I’he com m ittee  includes F. G. 
Richards, H, XI. Tobin, R. N, 
S hanks,  W . I 'larris ,  A. Pett ig rew  
and h'. W in ter l ik .
la i i!  ©Id at40,5®,
Durin .g  th e  p a s t  tw o  y ea rs ,  C a n a -  ] 
dian cham pagnes  have won top  ! 
h o n o r s  in t w o  i n t e r n a t io n a l  w ine 
c o m p e t i t io n s .
Do
t^fycara Jouo^ 7 tlil>>
G et-acqua
 T ab le ts  to  Ret pep.
«ery flay A t aU drugglsta.
ZgZ'-.''" .h;
' .. ' I  . ■
helper says
ACROSS
1—-E x c la m a tio n
3 — T ra v e ls  th e  fa s te s t w ay
7— P a r e n t
9 — P a r t  o f.a  t ra in
11 — O ld  In d ia  (n b b r e v .)
12— N a tio n a l K in e tic s  
( a b b rc v .)
1 3 — U rb a n  m e th o d  o f tr a v e l
14— ‘T ro n  H o rses"
16— G o a l o f th e  fo o tb a ll 
c a r r ie r  ( a b b re v .)
17— I m p o r ta n t  p a r ts  o f a  
t r a in 's  sch e d u le
18 — C h em ica l sy m b o l fo r 
d y sp ro siu m
1 9 — W h a t  good fr ien d s  do  a t  
th e  d ep o ts
7 1 — N a u tic a l  tra v e le r
2 2 — A b o u n d
2 4 — T h e o re tic a l  force
2 5— C o rre la tiv e  o f “ e i th e r"
2 7 — C o m p a ra tiv e  sufHx
2 8 — T h u s
2 9 — N e c e ssa ry  p a r t  of a  
d e to u r
Transportalion
3 0 — B ritish  co n v ey an ce  
3 2 — A ra b ia n  c h ie fta in s
3 5— T o  b enefit
3 7 — L oca litie s
3 8 --L ik e w i5 e
4 0 — G ir l 's  n a m e
4 1 — E n d o rse s
4 2 — T ra v e le d  h u rr ie d ly
4 3 — L in g u istic  U n io n  of 
A m erica  ( a b b re v .)
4 4 — C h an g es  tra in s  ag a in
4 5— S tak es
4 6— P a r t  of a n a u tic a l  
co n v ey an ce
4 8 — 'M a n ’s n ic k n a m e
4 9 — F rig id  tra v e lin g  dev ice
5 0 — P rep o s itio n
DO W N
1— T y p e  of e lec tr ic  c u rre n t
2— C eased  tra v e lin g
3 — O rig in a l m o d e  o f tra v e l
4 — B o u n d a ry
5 — T o  b o a rd  a  co n v ey a n ce
6 — Im p le m e n ts  fo r  p o p u la r  
sp o rts  tra v e l
7 — P rce  t r a n s p o r ta tio n  
tic k e ts
8 — C ollege  deg ree  
10— W as tr a n s p o r te d  
1 3 --T O  y ie ld
1 5 — P e rs ia n  p o e t
19 — T o u r is ts ' s to p o v er
2 0 — T ra v e lin g  s igh tseers  
2 2 — M ad e  a  jo u rn e y
2 3 — T h e  n ece ssa ry  m oney  
(c o llo q .)
2 6 — P u b lic  c o n v ey an ce  
( a b b re v .)
2 7 — Age
2 9 — T h e  p iece  of p a p e r  th a t  
le ts  y o u  ride  
31 — R ipe
3 3 — A n ch o red  th e  sh ip
3 4 — T e m p o r a r y  possession  
3 6 — S o u rce  o f th e
M ississipp i
3 8 — T r a in ’s h ig h w a y
3 9 — B eg in n in g  
4 5 — E x is t ■
4 7— U n it of p rec ious s to n e  
w e ig h t ( a b b rc v .)
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR H O M E D E M O N ST R A T IO N  
P H O N E : SID N E Y  234— NO O B L IG A T IO N .
M & M  RADIO
(S. N . M A G E E )
—  SAL ES and SER V IC E —
PIC K -U P A N D  D E L IV E R Y  
B ea co n  A v en u e  O pp. P ost O ff ic e  —- S id n ey
J. M . W O O D  M O T O R S
A  L A T E  ’46 O L D S  “ 98” S E D A N  w ilh  H y d r a m a t i c  D rive, 
C u s to m  ivadio a n d  H e a te r .  T h e  c a r  is f in ish e d  in a t t r a c t iv e  
m e ta l l ic  F o r e s t  G re e n  pa in t .  H a s  I ’la s t ic -V u  S u n  X'isor, 
b'og L ig h ts ,  S p o t l i g h t .  V e ry  c le a n  in s ide  a n d  $"| 
out.side. It c an  b e  y o u r s  fo r  only ... . . . ........   -L •
H E R E  IS  A  M E T A L L I C  G R E E N  F O R D  T U D O R .  T h e
p o p u la r  1949 m o d e l .  Is  e q u ip p e d  w i th  X lag ic -A ir  F lca te r  
and  D e f ro s te r ;  S e a t  C o v e rs .  Thi.s ca r  is in  ^ " 1
fine c o n d i t io n  a n d  o f fe re d  fo r  q u ic k  sa le .  O n ly
—  W e h ave m a n y  m o re  cars to ch o o se  from ! — •
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y A T E S  S T , —  P H O N E  G 7 1 9 6  —  1061 Y A T E S  S T . 
Y o u r  D o d g e ,  D e S o t o  C a r s  a n d  D o d g e  T r u c k  D e a le r
N o t e s  F r o m  S a a n i c h to n  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n
T h e  mail bag  has  b ro u g h t  us many I f  you r  apple.s and pears  have bee.n 
enquiries dur ing  the  pas t  f e w w e c k s  I scabby then a lim ited am o u n t  o f  
on the pruning, g r a f t in g  and sp ray ing  ' sp ray ing  will .give good  r e tu rn s  fo r  
of  f ru it  t r ee s . : Concise, s tream lined  labor  expended, w ith  reasonable  
pam phlets  a rc  available on these care and p lanning frii i t  o f  good 
pluises o f  g a rd e n in g . . P ru n in g  should g rad e  and quality  can be p roduced  
lie completed th is  m o n t h ( so th a t  in a n y ; garden .  T re e  g row th  and  
healin.g processes will have  a chaticc v igor  #:irc im p o r ta n t  and  will be
A t;  G r o c e r s ; a n d  H a r d w a r e ;  S to re s .
to repa ir  the w ounds,  m ade  by shears 
:md saw. beginning; as; soon as 
g ro w th ;  s t a r t s . ; ; ; ;
;; T ake/  stock of  youivdrees, /especi­
ally > o f ; the  o lder  /ones; aiKb Stic if 
they;; are/' carry ingzgood/.  va r ie t ie s . ; I f  : 
ihey :  a re  n o t ; :/ then / p lans  should;/be 
m a d e  / to  graft// them  / o v e r  to/ nevy/ 
high/ quality  varieties as s6 on,:as;po.s- 
"'#iblc
.greatly im proved th r o u g h j th e  use of' 
/m u lc h m a te r ia l ,  such as hay o r  sa w ­
d u s t  a n d ’ nitro.gcn. carryin.g fcrtil-  
: izers,;/; ■;; ;;/;/,’/.■,/!//:./ Z d ' ; / " .
/Helpful; pam phle ts  on all . o f  these  
/qucstidns; are;/.available /oni/ applica- 
t ioh  • t o / t h e  H did icu l tu ra l  .Erahch  of  
"the/ZProvincial ’ D epartn icn t  o f  Agri/- 
f'ci '■ ’■, . u h u r c  .and fromZthis/S tation./ 
_  F l o w e r  C o lo r /  / !
/ /./
z;’- /#;;/ ;/;z;/
® cbnsidcT you rself patient;
zU'''"'..'? ' a n d z , k i n d
® have a good  sense o f
Ẑ,;/", ■humour;’ //'’■
® like and u n d e r s t a n d 
you n g  people  
® have; organizing ability
T H E N  T H E R E  IS A  P L A C E  FO R  
Y O U  IN T H E  T E A C H IN G  
PR O FE SSIO N
British C olum bia T eachers’ Fedieration
'  '/ ;7. i — 24-1
■W’e liave l.'ccn on tl’.e sub ject  o f  
bydrangca  fImver color/ b/eforc/ 'but 
p rim arily  from  ilu.' g a rd e n  s ta n d -  
pdintZZ/; P e rh a p s  the re fo re ,  tlic fol­
low ing  tips wilh rega rd  to ’ getting ; 
/clear, colbr.s'/in /greenhouse h y d r a n ­
geas will //not;;be /ainisS'/atZlcastz/frqni 
the fhirist/’s; point: o f  view, .E ven  i f 
w e  are  n o t  all g reenhou  se ope ri.itor.s: 
o r  ; florists," perhaps/ someoney will 
g ive /u s  a jiotted h y d ran g e a  this E a s ­
ter, in which ca.seZ we . would, p rob ­
ably be’/castially in terest C(1 in know -
A N S 'W E R  T O  L A S T
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( ' n E \ ’R C ) > ’ - M . \ T I C  i.. I h c  . g i c a l f ' / l  i r n p i o v e M ' . t n i  V . ' H , \ T  I T  I S :  C h e v r o n - m a l i c  i s  a  l i g h t - v . ' c i g h t  p i ' i n i i d g
i n  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n  e h a r ) . : e  a c c o u n t  h a n c l l i n g  s i n c e  s t r i p  w i t h  n a m e  o f  c u s t o r n o r  a n d  a c c o u n t  n i i m b o i v
S T A N D A T l l . / )  I n t r o d u c e d  t h e  p r o d  i t  c a r d  . s y s t e m  t o  a t t a c l i e d  t o  t h e  p r o t e c t i v e  c o v e r  o f  C h e v r o n  C r e d i t
l i . C ,  o v e r  17 y e a r s  a g o .  I t  m e a n s  a d d e d  p r o t e c t i o n  C a r d s .  I t  m a k e s  r e c o r d - k o o p i n q  a l n i o s t  a u t o m a t i c ,
f o r  o u i ;  c r e d i t  c t . i s i o m e r s  a n d  e x t r a  s p e e d  f o r  A L L "  g u a r a n t t Z p s  a f p ' i i ' h c y  a n d  h e l p s ,  u s ;  g i v e  y o u  t h o  
/. / e u s t o m u r s ' '  a t  o u r  b u s y  '■ s t a t i o n s . , ’ Z'"'/z';, Z''’- - ’/ ' ’' " / / h e s t , ' ;  i n - ' / . s e r v i c o ■/,F A S T . ’ / ; / " / " " ; ' ' . . ’" ’’/ ' d /''’d’’ ,’" ’; / /




We'll SCO to iJ l . h d t  y o u  llavo on hand all tho timo i;  "■ 
n ]/)iont iful fiupply of eioan-bvfrning,hon-wn8io,1.(J()%« 
diBtillcd fuel. You can’t  go wrong with our. . .
Statulai'cl Furnace Oil or Standard Stovo Oil— ono
for gun-type furnaces; tho oilier for pot-typo burn­
ers. We deliver all year 'round. Try o u r . . .
PI
. h'T.I1. W i t l i  I Ito n e w  C l i e v r a n - i m i i  ic p r i n t -  
i p g  utr i ]) ,  o u r  crcclil.. wtrt lH td.ill ( I t  e a s i l y  
i n t o  w.' illet. ( . i r .purst*,  N e w  e a r d s ,  w h i c l i  
h a v u  b e e n  m a i l c i l  t o  o u r  i . tu4o i n e r a ,  
a r e  I m u o r e d  e n a s l - l o . c o a s t  l . l i roi igl i  
Cai i i u ) ! !  / a n d  t h e  U n i l e d  S t a l e f i .
2 . A Kpocialty deHiqried iinprintiriR 
machi ne  prints  ,your ac co u n t  nuhiher  
and name ,  and  the  dealer'n na m e  and  
location,  on the  chargo slip mitnmtiii(,nilly. 
N o  chan ce  lor eiTors , . . g i v e s  you all 
the  adynni .ageb of c red i t  b u y in g  wi th  
mew co'nveii ienco and itpocd,
Fas!, ©ffkion! sorvlco-' inoier-oquippod tank trucks 
and oourtoouB personnol. Our producl/s aro cnrefully 
filtorod, too! Why not relax—grwi m a call today.
a, NO ’’W A I T I N G  FI DC R T S ” with  
Clievronqriat i c ,  /W h en  yoii 'ro/ next  /in //
, l i n e , you  , kn o w  ih ero ’ll be no /.dohiys ; /z ; , z  •: 
in/ c lo#in4 , the  i furchasc.  ZTIie///fiame / Z,  
servi ce  wtll speetl yoti  on your  w a y  '/ /'Z/z
] z f a s t c r Z w h o n ,  y o u b ' o i i c h T h o  purpp»blqt:k. ;Z;; /"Z;/ /z/Zz
V,-."
A G E N T
SID N EY P H O N E  10
, /  ■ i ■ '
1
A i, l/.TV-’K !
B.’feWpSj ©MSitA'TIO/li/il
/" //■'/!,;/;;//:.
■■// . , z :
/ / " ( / ■ / '  ■ ' / ,  V , ;
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M ORE ABOUT
' /L E IS U R E
(Continued from  Page One)
ly, w hen  one o f  Bullock’s boys came 
to  p ou r  the  w hisky  the  gues t  said he 
d id n ’t - c a r e  fo r  any. T h e  boy stood 
o f f ,  his eyes popping w ith  protest. 
‘O h ,  bu t  you  m u s t  .d r in k  it.’ h e  in ­
sisted. : ‘M r. Bullock w ouldn’t  have 
bought such good whisky if  you 
h ad n ’t been co m in g !’ ”
S teph seemed still to  have those 
young  Salt S p r ing  “gentlem en” in 
mind. “ A young  girl  like you, Mrs. 
Smith, f resh  f rom  L ondon  and  the 
stage, m ust  have had a  marvellous 
t im e w hen  you  a r r iv ed  on the I s ­
land,” she suggested.
M rs, Sm ith  knew what Steph
^  734 BROUGHTON ST, 
^  VICTORIA. B.C.
EMP. 3614
CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
catm
Established 1867 —
“V ictoria’s P ioneer Advisers and D irectors of Funeral Service |
L argest Selection
t O H I I I 0 S  l U B B E i  f O O T l
-V v-In'V ictoria/
5-E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  BO O TS.
No. 1 g r a d e ................ -................................de.
6-E Y E L E T  H EA V Y  R U B B E R  B O O T S
P la in  S o le . . . : - : . -$ 6 .4 5  C lc a te d   .....$6,95
8 -E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S 
lO-In. Top.... ..$6.95 H e a v y  Cleated... .. .$8.95
L E A T H E R -T O P  R U B B E R  $ 1 9  




Y ates a t G overnm entF red  Grossmith
S e a g r a m ' s  C r o i p n  R o ^ / a l  
S c a ^ r a t n * 5  V . O .
Sc a Ceram’s "83”
S cd p am ’i^/K
Sc a am’5 Sp ecial Old
........................
This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  by  
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government o f  British Columbia.
il i '
meant, “ E v e ry  .girl d id , ’ she said. 
“T hey  still do, .School teachers  w ere  
rushed t h e m ; and  nowadays, all the  
nurses  a t  th e  hospital seem to  ge t  
m arr ied  here .  W hen  1 f irs t  came, 
my b ro th e r  w arned  m e  abou t one 
gaj’ L o th a r io  who, by actual count,  
had p roposed  to 17 girls. AVhy he 
had to tack le  so many I don’t know , ^
He was a good man. Possibly the | 
g irls  th o u g h t  he w asn’t serious. j 
“ H ouseho ld  help was ju s t  plentifu l 
and cheap. Chinam en w orked  fo r  $15 
o r  $25 a m o n th .  Those  were  the  bad 
old days o f  fish-oil lamps and  low 
liv ing s ta n d a rd s  for  the m a jo r i ty ;  
but th e re  w ere  a few advantages.
.X dollar  w ent a long ,w ay ,  and be­
sides we d id n ’t seem to need so many 
th ings then ;’’ Mrs. Smith though t  a 
moment. ’‘I stippose it is still true  
tha t ou r  needs on an island are  fewer 
than in m os t  places. W e  get more 
fun out o f  ine.xpensivc hobbies like 
g a rd e n in g  and  retiding. In tbe old 
days, though ,  we enjoyed m ore  } 
am ateu r  thea tr ica ls  than we do  now. j 
A b o u t  1919 we had such good ac tors  
as M a jo r  T u rn e r ,  Gilliert Wilkes. 
Captain Best anil Pom pcy G a rn e t t ;  
also a scene I 'a inter from Maple Bay 
who had ptiinted scenery fo r  Drtiry  
Lane  T h e a t r e  in London, W e  had as 
many ;is 40 scene sh if te rs  and  help­
ers for som e shows. 1 hope interest 
in a com m unity  stage will revive be­
fore long. 1 think it will. O n e  th ing  
that holds am a te u r  theatr icals  hack 
is a tendency  for  young  people to 
skimp rehearsals .  W hen they do, the 
public gets  fed up with a poor  show 
and do esn 't  come back the n e x t  time.
But tha t 's  only a phase. M odern  
young  jtcoplc .are too keen abou t all 
form s o f  a r t  to neglect the  local 
stage W hich has ever been a stepping 
stone for  ta lent .”
K E E N  R E A D E R S
I asked  w hether  Salt S p ring  I s ­
landers  w ere  keen readers. “X ery,’ 
said M rs.  Smith, while H o lly  nodded 
v igorous assent. “T hey  kn o w  w hat  
they w ant,  too, even when they  leave 
selections to us as l ibrarians. A  w o ­
man m ay instruct us never  to  send a 
book on A frica ,  #or a story; w ri t ten  
in the f irs t  person, or any th ing  about 
the eighteenth  century. Occasionally  
a  subscriber  may have a prejtidice 
against F rench , o r  even A m erican  
a u th o rs ;  bu t  tha t  w on’t  stop her  
f ro m  asking, i f  her  ta s te  ru n s  th a t  
w a y ,  w h e th e r  we have any th ing  
‘naugh ty ’ on . hand. I t  s , usua lly  the 
type ; o f  book  th a t  counts  most,  so- 
called heavy  s tuff ,  l igh t reading, a 
detecti\;e, a, love story,, o r  w ha t  you, 
will.” ; S he  glanced a t  S teph  and  
laughed, “I t ’s funny about the  m e n ;  
they don ’t seem to ,be: as in te rested  in 
' :sex;as' : ' the;/wqrnen,’’: Z ; ; ; / ; ^  
7 ; I  p u f fe d  up a little w ith  p ride  in 
fine clean manhood, “ r m  not sur-  
1 prised,” I  stated,
“ I am .” Steph said.
T h e r e  was no chance to a rgue  
about it because, on the  w ay  o u t  we 
stopped in the kitchen to  w atch 
Du ml.) D oug las  pe r fo rm , D ,D. was 
so called because he had  a P ers ian  
cat s is te r  who was smart ,  I resen t 
tha t  explanation , even as I o f f e r  it 
here, because I still have to  meet 
the  a m a te u r  cat who can do w hat 
D oug las  ( i / r e f u s e  to: call him dum b) 
did. F i rs t ,  to  xvarm up, h e  jum ped  
th ro u g h  a w o o d e n : hoop,; T h e n  he 
sat up  on his rum p to accept a  hand-  
/shakc o f  c o n g r a tu la t io n , /A f te r :  that./ 
so help the, he sat up with  a  soldierly 
s t ra ig h t  hack—and sa lu ted  I  H e  did 
it; by s m a r t ly  bru.shing a paw  over 
his eye, bn command. D u m b  indeed! 
He n ev e r  thieves food even when it 
is placed ; temptingly within r e a c h ; 
and w hen  a l.)rush is laid dow n be­
side h im  he even b rushes  out his 
own whiskers  to resemble a s t i f f  
necked guardsm an ;of the old school. 










B A L A N C E  SH E E T  A T  30T H  NO V EM BER, 1 9 5 2
A SSETS S T A T E M E N T  I, L IA B IL IT IE S , R E S E R V E S  AND S U R P L U S
rTTP PRvm AggP TS— 1951 C U R R E N T  LIABILITIES— ^
c L i i  o /  n / n d  . .................  $ 58.29 $ 531.47 S u n d r y  A c c o u n t s  P a y a b le . .  ......$ 3,506.86
Cash  in Bank.... ...................... ............ .
A c c o u n ts  R e ce ivab le :
W a t e r  R a t e s  .......$ 199,23
T a x e s ,  1952 ..$1,319.97 
P r i o r  years.. . .  444.15
 -----  1,764.12
P ro v in c e  of B r i t i sh  C o l­
u m b ia  D e p a r t m e n t  of 







.A ccrued  I n t e r e s t  P a y a b l e    641.67
L o a n  P a y a b l e   ...................    1,200.00
2nd  S e r ie s  D e b e n t u r e s  R e d e e m ­
ab le  1st J a n u a r y ,  1953...................  1,500.00










S U P P L I E S  O N  H A N D  A T  
C O S T  A S  C E R T I F I E D  B Y
T H E  T R U S T E E S :
XVooden P ip e .................................... $ 6,634.o6
I r o n  P ip e   ...............................■■■ 316.64
I 'ipe  F i t t in g s . . . . ..............    1,018,16
W a te r  M e te r s . . .   ......... .........
X Iisce llaneous  T o o l s .   ..........  998.62
D E P O S I T S  O N  W A T E R  R A T E S ............
D E B E N T U R E  L I A B I L I T Y —
S e c u r e d  by  p le d g e  o f  th e  C re d i t  
a n d  T a x i n g  a n d  T o l l  (/Collect­
in g  p o w e r  of th e  d is tr ic t .
4% R e d e e m a b l e  D c b e  n t  u r  e s 
.M atu r in g  1st N o v e m b e r ,  1946 
to  1965.
A u th o r i z e d  a n d
I s s u e d  .............  $36,000.00





4% S e r ia l  D e b e n t u r e s  X la tu r in g  
1st J a n u a r y ,  1950 to  1969. 
.A u th o r iz ed   ............... $40,000.00
$24,000.00
F I X E D  A S S E T S  IN  U S E  A T  
C O S T  L E S S  D E P R E C I A ­
T I O N :
O r ig in a l  Xlains and  S e rv ic e s
— S ch ed u le  1...........   $ _ LOO
O p e r a t i n g  -Assets— S c h e d u le  2 65,173.89 
.A d m i n i s t r a  t ive  A s s e t s —
S ch ed u le  2........................   3,384.41
$71,'206.14
250.92
D J S C O U N T  O N S1-: Rl A L
D E B E N T U R E S  ...........   $ 340.00





Is su ed ,  R e d e e m a b le  1st J a n u ­
a ry ,  1952 on w a r d s . ,$34,000,00 
L ess;
R e d e e m e d  
to .d a te . .$ l ,5 0 0 .0 0  
M a t u r i n g  
1 st J a n u ­
a ry ,  1953 
s h o w n  
a s c u r ­
r e n t  L i ­
a b i l i ty  .. 1,500.00
-------------- 3,000.00
31,000.00
C A P I T A L  R E S E R V E  
C o n t r ib u t io n  r e c e i v e d  
f r o m  c o n s u m e r s  an d  
o t h e r s  t o w a r d s  c o s t  
of  w o r k s ;
• P r i o r  years .. . . . . ....... .....$ 7,617.32
1952  .....     3,545.07
55,000.00
7,617.32 $11,162.39
3,167.79 R E S E R V E  F O R  W O R K S
S U P E R S E D E D  :......... :............... ....
S U R P L U S
B a la n c e  a t  30 th  N o ­
v e m b e r ,  1951..... .........$11,252.49
"'"■Add: ■
E x c e s s  of  R e v e n u e  
o v e r  E x p e n d i tu r e  
fo r  t h e  y e a r  en d e d  
30 th  N ov .,  1952—
S t a t e m e n t  II.......:.. 4,287.44 7
$84,290.74■■:; 7 : .. , •■: ■; ; : Jioo.ozo.oa , , '■/;/■. _ / "  ’/  /  ;■
T h i s  is th e  B a la n c e  S h e e t  r e f e r r e d  to  in o u r  R e p o r t  d a te d  1 9 th / J a n u a r y ,  1953, to  ' t h e  E a n d o w n ^ s ,
7  7 / , /  , G E O R G E /: A, T O U C H E Z & 'C O . ,  C h a r te re d ;  A c c o u n ta n t s ,  A u d i tq r s .^  ^̂
R E V E N U E  A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E  A C C O U N T  FO R  Y E A R  E N D E D  3 0 T H  N O V E M B E R , 1952  
R E V E N U E  S T A T E M E N T  II. E X P E N D I T U R E
1951 W . A T E R W O R K S  R E V E N U E —  1951 P U X I P I N G  E X P E N S E —  , , , 0 7 0 . 0
W a t e r  R a te s  fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d e d  $ 1,673,69 E le c t r i c  P o v v e r  L  ;
$23,719,49 31st O c to b e r ,  1952.........................$27,067.63 730.00 W a g e s        732.M
/ 157.00' P e n a l t ie s    123.00 172:70 A l is c e l la n e o n s  S u p p l ie s ....................  83,91
! '$23 ,876 .49  $27,190.63 S 2,576,39 $ 2,694.31
3 6 .3 4 7 Z M IS C E L L A N E (D U S /zR E V E N U E : R W W / T / Z 9 7 . 8 I  ■ : ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ : ■ ■ " " -
$88,820.85





/ T A X  / L E V Y / :  F O R  / T H E Z Z C A L E N D A R  / / z / 7  
2,159,86 7  Y E A R  1 9 5 2 . . : : : . . . . : ; . : . . . . 1 : . . . . ; . : : . . . . . . . ; . . : . , , ; 2,306.96
$26,072,69//, T O T  A L R  E  V E N U E : : . . . / ;.
G E N E R A L  O P E R .A T I N G  E X P E N S E S — 
M a in te n a n c e  E x p e n s e s :
. ,-----:Z: / /  :]/ : ' / $ ;7 , i94 .25 / i  (z'://Wages///;:,:..::.:..:.!.:....,..:..:/..:h..::A..$, 6,547,16
 $29,595.40 / / /  123,28 W o r k m e n ’s C o m p e n s a t io n  ...... Z 198.71 /
/;’ Z /  " /  / /  100.58 U n e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e ..........  113.98 Z //
841,31 R e p la c e m e n ts ,  P ip es  a n d  F i t -  3 1 3  3 -
Z ;■ //■/./;■■/■■/■//''/:. Z.'/ /;■■/;:472.17 ( /  /■;/„,R e p a i r s  ;tb,/PlantzZ:-':.-./..:./....” ." •
655,62 S u p p l ie s  and  S u n d r ie s . 983.57
■'/’ /■:''''■ "$■ 9,387.21"'Z'’ /  //" /'"/ ■■!Z$■'8,156,77:?'/
P ro v is io n  fo r  d e p re c ia t io n  of 7  
4,922,35 ; s y s t e m  an d  truck,,:........,:......,.... 5,379,78
666,43 T r u c k  E x p e n s e    540.05
149,40 I n s u r a n c e  ..................................   164,16
$15,125,39
/./:/'//
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O F F  T C E A  N  D A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  Z 
7 -/Z E X P Z E N S E S — '. ■
S ec re t ar i a l   2,220,00
A u d i t  F e e s  and  E x p c n s e . s . . . . . . 272,45
Pr in t in g ,  S t a t i o n e r y  and  O f f i c e
S u p p l i e s  ...............................
’r e l c p h o n e  and  T e l e g r a p h .
S u n d r ie s  .........................................
D e p r e c ia t i o n  o f  (Zlfficc B u i l d ­
in g  I 'urn i lure  and E ( | u ip m cn t
.Adverti.sing ................ ..........................
I n t e r e s t  oh Debentures , . . .  ,....













I hi 1;* ,
h'll ihtz 'R ' j V T ■■'■'■/■
Z|r;f/■:||h'/".
w o r k  rrne «/Hui/hi(/ ntWo c i m l m n t m i  m a m /  h l i j i h o n r  wi rr ih
Eacll year wc arc*8rlcndlnft mnH()m̂ ^^̂ o
our telephone ByHtcni.
Umlerilround luul overhead, wc are inHtallinft thousands of feet of telephone 
cable and wire, These arc the “ voice traclis" th a t  carry your tolepliono 
coiiversntions. Oiir larftcst cable, which contains « 0 0  « " “> W ”''- 
InHuhiled wires, could carry as m any as 2100 conversations a t  ono tliuoi
liu idd lllon  to cable, we arc alrlnjiinj’ m any m 
“open wire” on poles to s e r v e  our rural subscrlherB.
We arc expandhift o n r  telephone system a t  a Tcc®td-
brcakhbVtate, bu t still, lllce all o th e r  laike telepliuuo 
Bystoms In Canada, we have a waitlnft list for service.
$26,072.69 /̂■', ',"/ ■'■'"j'ZZ/!■■//■ $29,595.40"; ':  ■
':■''■''. SCHEDULE.^''■'#:;'■ẑ ;''/7';' :’; / / ' ' ' 'ẑ
Schedule of Fixed A ssets other than Old  
Underground W orks and D epreciation  
Provided at 30th Novem her, i9 5 2
(/ irigluaT ' Di 'pi 'eei i i i iou ( N e t )
::/="//'■.■""’ ' /Y / 'C ost/ ;" / 'h '  '/1951"" : :' ■ M952 / ■,'; ■■'roUd. ■ 
E X i ’E N i / v r r u h E z  T C ' /  , / / /  'z z , , ^ : .
3lhb NO\',/19.51,,..,.„:..$H9,121,82'/ $17,915,68 $ 4,8.5U.(3 $22,766,31
z. D e d u c t ! / ,  ,/,Z' :;/.: z " ' 'z ;z ; 'z ;z ,  / ' / , / . . / / ' .
Iliilunei' Ilf old iiu» ■: 
de rg n u in d /f iy s tem .  • ""■■■■"./. ' , "7 ' ' " ' "  , . 'Z
■ cu iu u in e d  th e re in  8,641.11/ 2,592.3.5 187.92 2,780.,.7
Ml piil ' '■
M:/'ii:h ' '' ' ' ' / ' 'fe '/":
;®lt/-''W»'///'’///'Z//'■■/ " T x
Z $80,480,71
Add:
E x p e n d i l u f e  in 1952 8,516.19
$15,323,33 $ 4 ,66 2 ,7 1 / $ 19 ,0 86 .0 4  
452,56 : 452.56
$88,996.90 $15,323.33 $ 5 , 1 1 5 , 2 7  $20.4.38,60
( ’on'ipi'l.cing' I •eprei ' i i i l imt
O P E K A T I K G  . 'SS SE TS  A s s e t  , TM Dide
l.tiud itnd Hutl( l iugs . ,$ 3.990,72 $ l,3nH.14 $V,622, .58
.M (dus Itud HerVice s. (i2..171.97
O t h e r  Work.s  ........  8 ,702.46
M l  III,............... ....................  B,2L5,RO









4 51.3 6 8  
60(1,42
$ 84 ,8 2 0 ,3 4  $ 1 9 ,6 4 6 .4 5  Z Z $65,173.89' .
" ''.. 'Miur ik t  Is n o w 'a t ' itszloweBt' ,point In seven ycnrB.' 
"'/.!;■:'/Wh/are advancing atzan; unprecedented rate.;/-
P R I T J S I I I  c n U J M l U A  T K I I S P I I O N E  ^ C Q M T A N X
A D M I N l S T K A T l Y K  A S S E T S  
Z (Ziffioe l . and . i ind  ■
lluildiun:/ '3,402.65 $
, (Ziffice Furn iture ,  iiud, t , /■ 
Ei iu i tu ne nt      , 773.91
GRAND 'ITrrAL-. 
■ #. Stiiteiucul, 1
$ 4,176,56 . $ 
.$88,996.90 $20,438,(»0
287.79 $ :3 , 1 1 4,86
504.36'' ' ' '  , U k 5 5 "
F u T s ' 3.384.41
$68,558,30
■;h50(U)0 R E S E R V E  F O R  W('/)R K S  S U P E R S E D E D  2.480.51
: E N C E S S  O F  R E V E N U E  (ZiVER E X -  ■
: P F ; N 1 / ) 1 T U R E  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D -
T  E D  30th N O V E M I / I E R ,  1 9 5 2 — S T A T E -  ,
;/ ' 1.220.67 , XTE'N'l' :1.  :■>■••■ / 4,287.44
' ■;$26,072.'69! ZZ V ]'''' ZZ','"''' ; „ j '$29,595,40
V/,','',",;; A U D i T O R ' s ; R E P p R T  ■''
'■: ■' J'li l he , . ,Enndi iwners , / : v ■ /,: ''T  r " : ' ' '. :/;■''/:'■■':
Z S id n e y  .Waterw nr l c s T l i s l r i c f .  S id ne y .  1V(Z, j T  
/  W e  Im ve  exiuniui 'd the  ,lMiiik.s jjud r e c i i n l i i , nf the  .Sidney  
Z /  W n t e i  w o r k s  Dihtr i et  for the  V<;nr end ed  ,10th NoveiuTier,  1952,
: .'lUd ri'iinrt :lhivl we. lm ve /  o lvlaiued all ihe:  i n f o n u u l i o u  and
' exidi iuat iouH w e  hiiv/e.reriuired,  , /
/" W e  enn'uueui  i iR- fo l l ow! ! ; /  : : 'z : :/■./:
O r ig in a l  U n d e r g r o u n d  Syslcni
D u r i n g  the  : y e a r : a f i n a l /  aniouutZvof $2,480,51 him / bee n  ;, 
ch a r g e d  a g a in s t '  R e v e n u e , to  l ir iug the re,,sidnal va.lue o f  the  
: /, j ' ema iu ing/ imrlK;  o f  th e / O r i g i n a l  U n d e r g r o u n d  S y s t e m / d o w n  
/  j o  a t oken  a m o u n t  o f  on e  dol lar,  'r i ie  iirr'ce.s.s o f  w r i t i i i g  o ff  
tl ieBe w o r k s  h a s  ou t s t r ip | i ed  the jihZvsieal w o r k  of  r ep la ee n i e n t  
and  the / t o k en  do l l ar  retireHeuts i i iains and . services th a t
o r i g i n a l l y  c o s t  the  ItistrietZ $7,989.47 and hav e  not  ye t  b ee n
■ ■ , rei'diiced,
F i x e d  ABBCtH
A d d i t i o n s  to  the  .sysle'tu duri t ig  the  year  i i mo un t  to  
$.8,516,19 e o m i i s t iu g  o f ;   ̂ ‘ ,
.New and rep laced  ntain.s laid (6". 2”
and  sm a l l e rV . .......................  ..   $ti,R42.44
S e r v i c e s  l a i d . .................... ......... ................ .. ..........  910,25
M i t e r s .............................................................  ............ 535.11
. H y d r a n t s  ............... ............ .................... ....................  228.,39
■' ■■■'■•'''■■ ■■■ ■ /■ $fkSlfk1l9''! :''/'■'"■
.As the  va l ue  o f  the  o ld t tudernround w o r k s  hiis n o w  be en  
iinall.V . s egH'Kaled,  tlie ln | ,d  i . ipi i .d,  i, .spi ndi tnre  . ma d e  b y  the
Dist r ic t  .since i ts  in cep t i on  tmd the  va lu e  o f  t h e  r e m a i n in g  
’ / w o r k s  and  o t h er  a s s e t s ^or lg i t t a l l y  actpiirerl Imve Iieen re-  
/ ZzZ , c l a s s i f i ed  in gr ea te r  detai l  inZSchedt i le  2. 7 / Z'
Cqplt^al FVeritr\'i» ■
/ . Z T h e  ad d i t i on  o f  $3,545.07 tnade to  this  rc.serve dnriuR the  
' yn*"' h i e l u d e s  $2..325..10 hetng  t h e  va lu e  of  plp«,' g iv e n  to  the
i/Z / ,: D i s t r ic t  f r ee ;o f  c h a r g e  b y  a suppl ier,  _ .7  .
\V e  fill l i ter report  that  iii onr  op in i on  t in  a t tac l i ed  B a la iu  i 
' Sh ee t  i.s p r op er ly  <lrawn tip «o as t o  exh ib i t  a true arid ."orre.«t
v i e w  n f  t h e  s tat e  nf  affairs  of the  S i d n e y  Wnterwork'H D i s t r i c t  
at .tOtlr N o v e n d ie r ,  1952. a c c o r d in g  to  the  best  o f  inir in f or ­
m a t io n  and  the  ex p lan a l io t i s  g i ve n  to  us  and a s  s h o w n  by  
the  b o o k s  o f  the  district .
D at ed  at V ic tor ia ,  B.C.  G E D U G F .  A.  T O U C H E  S.- C O. ,
7  19ih . lanuary ,  195.3. C h a r t er ed  A c c o u n t a n t s ,  Aud i tor s . .1
W ednesday, F eb ruary  18, 1953, SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
SIDNEY’S GROWTH IS OUTLINED 
TO ROTARIANS BY ANDERSON
A t th e  w eek ly  d in n e r  m eeting- o f  t h e  se c o n d  b a t t le  o f  Y p re s .
PAGE NINE
w hich  l i r o u g h t  a m u s in g  d o m e s t ic  R .A .F . b e g a n  th e  a i r p o r t  h e r e  a n d
the  S id n e y  R o ta ry  C lu b  o n  W e d  
n e s d a y  e v e n in g  la s t  t h e  se r ie s  of 
" G e t  A c q u a in te d ” t a lk s  b y  new 
m e m b e r s  w a s  fu r th e r  a d v a n c e d  in 
an  a d d r e s s  by J. C. ( J o c k )  A n d e r ­
son ,  w h o  w a s  ably  i n t r o d u c e d  by 
V ic  D a w s o n  as p r o g r a m  c h a irm a n  
fo r  the  evening.
In  a  m a s te r ly  a u to -b io g ra p h ic a l  
a d d r e s s  th e  speaker  s k e tc h e d  the  
pic ture  which led h im  f ro m  his 
a d v e n t  in S cotland , v ia  W e l l i n g to n  
C o l le g e  to  C anada  a n d  t h e  O k a n a ­
g an ,  f ru i t  g ro w in g  in 1912. I n  1914 
t h e  R o c k y  M oun ta in  R a n g e r s  called  
a s  his  c h o ice  for s e rv ic e  w i th  the  
c o lo rs ,  th e n  to F r a n c e  in 1915 a n d
W o u n d e d  on th e  s e c o n d  day- he  
w a s  h o sp i t a l i z e d  in E n g la n d  a n d  
th e n  back  to  C a n a d a  a n d  f ru i t  
g r o w in g .
I n  th o se  d ay s  even  b e f o r e  th e  
full p r o d u c t io n  of f ru i t -b e a r in g  o r ­
c h a r d s  i t -w as  c o m m o n ,  th e  s p e a k e r  
sa id ,  to  p r o d u c e  85 b o x e s  o f  a p p le s  
f ro m  o n e  t r e e  a n d  o n e  to n  of  c h e r ­
r ie s  f ro m  o n e  t r e e ;  b u t  m a r k e t i n g  
w a s  p o o r .  F r u i t  s e n t  to  th e  p a c k ­
in g  s ta t io n  b r o u g h t  b ills  fo r  p a c k ­
in g  b u t  no  m o n e y  fo r  th e  f ru it .  
T h e r e  w as  m o n e y  in it in t h e  w a r  
y e a r s  b u t  n o t  at th e  t im e  to  w h ic h  
h e  w as  n o w  r e f e r r in g .
F r o m  f ru i t  to  c a t t l e  ranching-;
1 0 0 2  G O V E R N M E N T  S T . G 8124 (5 L ines)
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 2
No m atter w hat your fit­
ting you will find now, at 
Wilson’s, the very choicest 
selections from the  newest 
creations in Coats, Suits, 
Shorties and Skirts.
The softly classic lines as 
exemplified by such de­
signers as Affleck, W arren  
, E. Cook, Chester Barrie, 
are an outstanding fea ture  
in this early Spring show­
ing, Many models th a t  will; jZ 
appeal to the W in ter  yaca- 
tipners. New French and
" " ' ' '   Z:';';."
inc iden ts ,  w i th  h is  w ife  a n d  h im  
self  b e i n g  c h a se d  b y  s to c k  a n d  a 
sow in fallow  tossed h im  down the  
m o u n ta in  s id e ;  400 lbs. a g a in s t  150 
lbs., he  a d d e d .  T h e  m o n c j ' - m a k in g  
s ide  of  th i s  v e n tu r e  in  th o s e  d a y s  
•proved  to  be  no b e t t e r  th a n  th e  
g r a n d  f ru i t  c ro p  th e y  c o u l d n ’t sell 
in 1924,
In  1927 h e  c a m e  to  t h e  c o a s t  a n d  
to  s a w m il l s  a n d  to  S id n e y  L u m b e r  
Co. in 1928. T h e r e . w e r e  200 m e n  
e m p lo y e d  h e r e  th e n ,  f o r m i n g  th e  
b a c k b o n e  o f  t r a d e  in S id n e y  w ith  
t h a t  c o n s id e r a b l e  p ay ro l l .  All w e n t  
well u n t i l  1929 w h e n  in th e  d e p r e s ­
s ion  th e y  a g r e e d  to  c o n t in u e  w o r k ­
in g  fo r  40% to  60% o f  t h e  n o rm a !  
w age ,  w h e n  the  s t a n d a r d  w a s  40c 
p e r  h o u r  b u t  th e y  th e n  w o r k e d  fo r  
20c p e r  h o u r  for  a n in e - h o u r  day. 
T h e  b a n k  s to p p e d  th e m  c v c n tu a l ly  
an d  th e  m a c h in e ry  w a s  so ld  in 19,)7.
T h e  i r o n y  of t h a t  s i tu a t io n  w as  
th a t  h ad  th e y  k e p t  .going a n o t h e r  
s ix  m o n th s  th e  t id e  h y  th e n  had  
tu r n e d  a n d  S idney  w o u ld  h ave  h ad  
a f lou rish in ,g  in d u s t r y  h e re  to d a y .  
--\t t h a t  t im e  th e y  h ad  sh ip p e d  and  
lo a d e d  d r e s s e d  lu m b e r  in to  frci.ght 
ca rs  on  th e  ra i lw a y  h e r e  in S idney  
i :it $5 a 1,000,
■ " W h e n  th e  mill w e n t  out.  .Sid- 
j ney  w as  as  flat :is a n y  v il lage 
i  cou ld  be. 'I 'hey to r e  o u t  the  rail-  
j road ,  th e  ■Hank of  M o n t r e a l  pu lled  
ou t.  a n d  b u s in e s se s  w h ich  h ad  
.grown h e re  l iecam e v e ry  sm a ll  in ­
deed.  T h e  lu m b e r  .sheds w h ich  had  
cos t  $20,000 to  bu ild  even  in th o s e  
d ay s  w e re  n o w  so ld  fo r  a f ra c t io n  
o f  t h a t  p r ic e .”
W i th  b is  p a r tn e r ,  J o e  M itche ll ,  
lie f o rm e d  th e  b u s in e s s  of  M itch e l l  
a n d  A n d e r s o n  in 1956, a s  a re ta i l  
o u t le t  in a tou.gh co m m en c in .g  
co u p le  of  y ea rs .
A  S h ip w r e c k
F o r t u n e  t o o k  a h a n d  w h en  th r e e  
sc o w s  o f  f in ished  lu m b e r  f ro m  
V ic to r ia  b o u n d  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  
w ere  w re c k e d  on  a n e a r b y  is lan d  
an d  s ix  o r  sev en  h u n d r e d  th o u s a n d  
fee t  l i t t e r e d  th e  sea .  T h e y  c lo sed  
a dea l  w-ith th e  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  
a n d  se t  a b o u t  s a lv a g i n g  th is  in 
w iia t t ’ne  s p e a k e r  d e s c r ib e d  as  a 
" little D u n k i r k ” o f  small boats, 
wdien . th ey  cjventuaU y r e t r i e v e d  
th e i r  r ig h t f u l  p r o p e r t jq  vvith l i t t le  
o f fe n c e  to  th o s e  f r o m  w h o m  t h e y  
h ad  to  t a k e  s o m e  of  t h e  ill .gotten 
spo ils .  F r o m  S a a n i c h to n  to  th e  
n o r th  en d  o f  th e :  P e n in s u l a  salva.g- 
in,g- w e n t  on  fo r  s o m e  time.
Ill: 1938 th e  s i tu a t io n  a l te r e d  m a ­
te r i a l ly  w h e n  th e  R .C .A .F .  and  th e
th e n  th in g s  t o o k  a tu r n  fo r  th e  
b e t t e r  a n d  b u s in e s s  h a s  r e m a in e d  
c o n s i s t e n t ly  g o o d  f ro m  t h a t  t im e .
fo r  re l ie f  w h ile  th e y  h a d  a c e n t  
l e f t ” .
“ E v e n  a t  t o d a y ’s p r ic e s  a  la b o re r  
is w o r t h  h is  h i r e  if h e  g iv e s  y o u
In  1942 th e  s p e a k e r  t o o k  a p o s i t io n ' ,  a g o o d  d a y ’s w o r k , ” c o n c lu d e d
b u i ld in g  th e  a i rb a s e  a t  T o f i n o  fo r  
th e  R .C .A .F .  F r o m  Xlay u n t i l  .Sep­
t e m b e r  s a w  m u c h  a c t iv i ty  on t h a t  
l o n g  s a n d y  b e a c h  15 m ile s  long , 
u se d  as  a m a in  h ig h w a y  f ro m  
C c lu e le t ,  in sp i t e  of 175 in c h e s  of 
ra in fa l l  a y e a r  and  w ith  f o g  all 
t h r o u g h  t h e  s u m m e r  u n t i l  n o o n  
ea c h  day .
I n  1942 a c o m m is s io n  in th e  
n a v y  c a m e  to  t h e  sp e a k e r ,  w h o  
f ro m  th e n  o n  w as  r e s p o n s ib le  for  
nav a l  b u i ld in g s  an d  at t h e  t im e  
h e  le f t  fo r  civ ilian  life a.gain in 
1945 he h a d  char.ge of all nav a l  
buildin.gs o n  th is  I s lan d ,  p a r t i c u ­
la r ly  a t  C o m o x ,  N a n a im o  a n d  E s ­
quim au. H e  s p o k e  of  th e  good  
fo ru in e  of h a v i n g  a jo b  he liked 
in th e  s e rv ic e  w h e re a s  so  m a n y  
m en  w e re  d r a f t e d  to  j o b s  wdiich 
did no t  su i t  th e m .
P r e s i d e n t  o f  th e  o ld  N o r t h  
S a a n ic h  S e r v ic e  C lub  b e fo re  the  
w ar ,  th e  s p e a k e r  p u t  h is  e x p e r i ­
en c e  in to  p o s t w a r  d e v e lo p m e n t  in 
.Sidney a n d  in 1947 he  liecam e 
pre .s iden t o f  th e  new ly  fo rm e d  
Ch,-mil)er o f  C o m m e r c e  h e re  an d  
.guided t h a t  o r .gan iza tion  for  tw o  
y e a r s  in th e  c h a i r  durin.g ;i p e r io d  
w h e n  m a n y  c o n te n t io n s  su l i jec ts  
w e re  d is c u s s e d  a n d  te n s io n  r a n  
lii.gh to  th e  p o in t  w lie re  75 new  
m e m b e r s  j o i n e d  a t  one m e e t i n g  to  
o p p o s e  o n e  p r o je c t .
“ O n e  h a d  to  svvailow ;i lo t  of 
d ir t  ;ind to  h a v e  deetls  a n d  m is ­
d e e d s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  o n e ” , sa id  tho  
sp e a k e r ,  “a n d  n o  d o u b t  th o s e  in 
pu b l ic  o f f ic e  h e r e  n o w  w ill  f ind  it 
th e  s a m e ,” h e  ad d e d .
In  c o n c lu s io n  of a f a s c in a t in g  
a d d r e s s  full o f  h a rd  fac ts  th e  
s p e a k e r  r e m a r k e d  “S id n e y  w a s  
d ea d  in 1937; it  h a s  p r o g r e s s e d  
f ro m  t h a t  d a t e  w-ithout .goiu.g b ack  
a t  al l;  i t  h a s  sh o iv n  c o n t in u a l  p r o ­
g r e s s .  W e  m a y  h a v e  re c e s s io n s  
bu t ,  G o d  w il l in g ,  w e  w i l l  n e v e r  
see  th o s e  d e p r e s s io n  d a y s  aga in ,  
w h e n  m e n  w h o  h a d  w o rk e d  h a rd  
fo r  up-w ards  o f  20 y e a r s  a t  th e  
m i l l ,  w e r e  r e s p e c t e d  c i t izens ,  o w n ­
in g  th e i r  o w n  h o m e s ,  lo s t  e v e r y ­
t h i n g  t h e y  h a d ,  n o t  bein.g e l ig ib le
th is  e m p lo y e r  o f  la b o r .
T h e  s p e a k e r  w a s  t h a n k e d  by 
th e  ch a ir .  V is i to r s  in c lu d e d  E lm o r  
J o h n  a n d  F i t ,  L ie u t ,  J a m e s  J o h n ,  
o f  S id n ey ,  an d  J o h n  XIacK ay, 
R a lp h  S n id e r  a n d  J i m  N im m o  of 
th e  V ic t o r i a  c lub .  T h e  la t te r ,  as 
c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  R o t a r y  C o m m i t t e e  
fo r  S c h o o l  G a rd e n s ,  s p o k e  b r ie f ly  
on t h e  p r o g r a m  fo r  th e  c o m in g  
s e a s o n  a n d  u r g e d  m e m b e r s  to  g ive 
th e  f u l l e s t  s u p p o r t  to  th i s  w o r t h y  
e n t e r p r i s e  fo r  s c h o o l  c h i ld re n  
u n d e r  lo c a l  C h a i r m a n  J a m e s  R a m ­
say.
“ 'I 'he  G a r d e n  S eed  G r o w in g  
C o n t e s t  r e q u i r e s  th e  su p e rv is io n  
of 10 m e n  ( tw o  fo r  ea ch  of  five 
s c h o o l s j  a n d  t h e  fu l le s t  c o - o p e r a ­
t io n  f ro m  p a r e n t s , ” s a id  Xlr. N im ­
mo, " a n d  it t a k e s  tw o  o r  th r e e  ilays 
I rave ll in .g  250 m ile s  b y  m e  a f t e r  
ih e  t i ro v is io u  by  V ic t o r i a  R o t a r y  
of f ree  seeds ,  f ree  l u n c h e o n  to  th e  
y o u n g  c o n t e s t a n t s ,  f ree  p r ize s  and  
f ree  s e rv ic e s  of a j u d g e . ”
R o b  .Shelton :iud J im  W a k e f ie ld  
r e v ie w e d  the  p o s i t io n  fo r  th e  “ Su- 
l ie r f lu i ty  S a le ” to  b e  he ld  n e x t  
m o n th .  G e o rg e  F lem ing- o f fe re d  
500 r a s p i t e r ry  ca n e s .  S y d  I ’en n y ,  
V ic  D tiw son  ;ind H a r o l d  l-'o.x w e n t  
in to  c o m m i t t e e  t i f te rw a rd s '  on a r -  
r a n .g e m e n ts  fo r  L a d i e s ’ N ig h t  
w h ic h  will n o w  be h e ld  on  M a rc h  
4, f ro m  w h ich  d a te  in c lu s iv e  th e  
S id n e y  R o ta r y  C lub  w i l l  m e e t  tit 
i ts  new- h e a d q u a r t e r s  in  th e  S id n e y  
M otel.  H a r o l d  F o x  a n n o u n c e d  a 
n e w s p a p e r  d r iv e  by  t h e  B o y  S c o u ts
NEW OFFICES
N ew  o ff ices  will be e rected  in 
V ic to ria  by E m p ire  S tevedoring  Co., 
Ltd., acco rd in g  to an announcem ent 
last week by F, O. Xlurray, head  o f  
the firm, Xlr, X lurray is the  ow ner 
of  an ac reage  o f  farm land in N orth  
Saanich  and  spends considerable 
time in th is  distric t.
T h e  f i r s t  a l l -C a n a d ia n  r a d io  
b r o a d c a s t  w a s  m a d e  in 1928 a n d  
th e  f i r s t  C a n a d ia n  b r o a d c a s t i n g  
s ta t io n ,  it is n o w  s ta t io n  C F C F ,  
X lo n tre a l ,  w-as o p en e d  in 1919.
on  T u e sd t iy  ne.xt w h e n  w tis te  p a p e r  
w o r th  $10 a  t o n  will b e  co l lec te d  
f ro m  an y  h o m e  on  n o t i f y in g  M rs ,  1 
F re d  G i lb e r t .  J i m  W a k e f ie ld  g ave  j 
the  P e n n y  P a g e a n t ,  “S i t  o n  th e  lid | 
a n d  l a u g h ” . B ill  J a m e s  w-as a v e r y  j 
e n e rg e t ic  s o n g m a s t e r  w i th  h is  u n -  ! 
r ival led  vo ice ,  in “ H o m e  on  th e  j 
R an.ge” an d  “ O h  S u s a n n a ” , w h ic h  | 
ro ck e d  th e  b u i ld ing .  P r e s i d e n t  FI. 
XL Toii in  W 'a s  in th e  c h a i r .
GOODYEAR
Tires and Tubes
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. T ire re - 
■^ pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n custom ­
ers.
€A¥IN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victorixi 
— PHONE E0331 —
C A N V A S  G O O D S  SalU, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Taick 
— Estimates I ree — Cover.s, 'IVaterproof Clothing.
F, JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
FOR CUSTOM W ORK
w'ith
L ittle G em  R otary  
G arden H oe
PO W E L L  &  SO N
PHONE 197X 
1651 F ifth  S tree t 
P .O . B ox 257 - Sidney
MONEY-SAVING VALUES DURING 
THE COMING WEEK INCLUDE:
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M en’s G abardine Slacks
M en’s ZSport: Coats;;/:: Y
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Stetson  H ats ,  too . ■
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Y l ( : ' r o ; R l A ’S : : ; F ; E A ; p i N H Z ; C L 6 T H I E R S ; ; ' F 6 R /
'L z R w G y H A M .
' Expert - English Upholsierer
M any y ea rs  w ith  
D avid  S pencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and C hairs i 
' rep a ired , ;re -h u ilt and/fe-cov-;: 
ered (equal to new . W idest , 
/ selection of la te s t coverings (
in V ictoria:
S.Tl Fori Street; # Victoria
Phone G 1813 —
//<(/'





g e t  :rid (off
washday’s
te u ig h e st
get an auiomaiic  
; electric
I t  has been said th a t he who tre a ts  his own 
illness h as  a fool fo r a  patien t. The wisdorh 
is obvious/ 'Wi-iat m ay  seem  To be an  in s i^  Z 
Z n ifican t ailm ent /ac tua lly  m ay) be a  w arn in g  ( 
of serious illness, especially if ; sym ptom s 
Z p ersis t or recur. Only a  physician h as  the  
ability  and knowledge req u ired  to diagnose 
and prescribe medical trea tm en t. Seek his 
atten tion  a t  the  f irs t w arn in g  signal. A 
prolonged and  serious illness m ay be 
thw arted. If  m edication is needed, b ring  
your prescrip tion  to us.
I L  _
LI M ITED —
P R E / C R I P T I 0 N  C H E A A I / T /
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ail sellm g at tbe season  s low est
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(witb"tbe (great:;savings: you’’ve comeZto;; 
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9 a.m. to 5 p.m. W ednesdays: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.









Just dial for flu ffy  b o n e-d ry  or ironing-dam p 1
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1 ake pleasure in announcing tbe 
Opening' of tbeir
Z (ZNEWZZSHOWROOMS'
at 1107 YATES STREET, on
("■;; y s a t u r d a y Z; f e b Zz i .
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''Wc.-ZZare/Zĵ i-oud .z'toZZ. pre'sentz'the'
'1953:ZApo:z:WILLYS,;;GA
America’a aensatibnall'v neW- 
styled car . tor safety .(. . 
1 or economy , . . for beauty 
and for comfort it’s :tZ
Z''ZZ;;::,::^'/:;AER0 ' Z W « L L Y S 1 /̂ ^̂
■VY'y,','
Soo O ut C om p leto  IJuo o f  
CARS, ST A T IO N  W A G O N S , TRUC K S  
A N D  F O U R .W H E E L -D R IV E  JEEPS.
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Mr Glfuidn Hulli'r o f Thidor BrnlhorM It  Rcr'ii boro on Iho right Inking dfOlvcry o f a 
now G.M.C. slxAviieolor from  Mr. Goorgc D n'l’empln, finioii m nnagor of pavla- ..Motors.
Ltd, B uilor Broth ors hnvo ubihI Gencrnl M olors voiilclcs oxoh islvoly  since ihoy ntnrtod
  1!)35. Tluj new  truck show n horo In Iho nlnoleonth serv in g  thifi TnYigroKolvo
tlnn, G,M, ntnllonnry en g in es nlHo hnve boeiv selocied  for Bviller Bvotherfi loggingliimincHS In rr  
niM'rulinnfi.
I i7 I, :







ilollvorlng u p  lo  flvo  ynnln o f  Rondy-MIx concrete) 
nsMlft, Quick delivery, w ith  thin G.M.C, unit Inking 
Ixing, In Iho promhio o f B ullor Brothorn,
Tlio rotntlj)/’ m ixer la now  In fiorvlco del e  I  u  
to .'iny location on th e  Saanich Pcnl nu o
nil tho hard w ork out o f  concrole m ixi , .
Two locations now servo all of .Sannlch—ninin storo and plant at KeatlnK C ross Road 
and another HloTO a t F ou r CornerB, Quntlra at Cloverilale.
'
r- '
A U T H O R IZ E D ', W ILI.Y S '"SALES" • SE R ,V IC E ',
. 1107.' YATES. STREET:; atz COOK, /'VIctc.RI A .
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W ednesday, February  18, 1953.
B R E N T W O O D  W .L  
IS A C T IV E
T h e r e  w ere  22 m em bers  present at  
th e  m onth ly  business meeting of the 
B re n tw o o d  W .I .  held a t  the hall re­
cently . R epo rts  w ere  heard  from  ail 
s ta n d in g  com m ittees  and pians out­
l ined  fo r  fu tu re  work. An invitation 
w a s  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  th e  P .-T .A . to  
a t te n d  a  m eeting on F eb ruary  18 a t  
th e  B ren tw ood  school, a t which a 
sp e ak e r  on Social w elfare would be 
h e a rd  and films shown.
plans were m ade fo r  tiie V alen tine  
costume party  wiiicii w a s  held  on 
F eb ru a ry  13, in aid o f  the  “S how er  
o f  D im es”.
Mrs. A. Cuthbcrt,  as convener  o f  
cu l tu ra l  activities, ou tlined  plans fo r  
the  o rganization  o f  a chora l  group, 
and  in te rested  persons were  asked to 
m eet a t  the  W ,I .  hall on  the a f t e r ­
noon o f  F eb ru a ry  17.
Mrs. G, E. W o o d w a rd ,  citizensiiip 
convener, told of  plans fo r  a visit to 
the provincial legisla ture f o r  the  n e x t  
social meeting, T iie  m em bers  a p ­
p roved  and the* convener  was in-
M rs .  V, W ood, social welfare con- t s t ruc ted  to  make_ necessary  rese rva-  
vcner ,  repor ted  on the  visit to tlie j tions. T h e  meeting vo ted  to  send
w e l l  baby clinic which is held on the i $10 to the ‘H ood R elief Fund , A  
/third M onday o f each month from | vote o f  thanks was given to M iss J. 
2.30-3,30. She urged membersTo c o n - 1 Anderson for a g ift  o f  , cups and
tact mothers o f  pre-school children saucers to the Institute in m em ory of 
and acquaint them  w ith  this excel- her mother who was a valued m cm - 
le.nt service, which is available free her for many yeais. K cfieshm ents  
o f  charge, in the hope that more i were .served at the close o f  the
m o th e rs  would make use o f  it. Final ' meeting.
N E W  A R R I V A L S  I N  B O Y S ’ S H I R T S !  ^
G olorful C o t to n  Plaid, 8-16, a t   .......................................
P in  Check, S-14, at......,.............$2.95: l O - l R , ........ ......... .......
P l a in  G ab a rd in e ,  8-14, a t    .a..$2.95; 16-1S, at.. .. ............. $3.95
SIDNEY M EN ’S and B O Y S’ W E A R
Corner Beacon and Fifih Sidney
PA T R O N IZ E  REVIEW  A D V E R T IS E R S
FLORAL PER SO N A L NOTES- .. -.50c to $1.00 box 
C anadian R ock ies P ersonal N o tes ............$1.00 box







/ / ..S P E a A L S :/
PLATE BOILING BEEF—
/YChoice quality. Lb.................. . ...
B OL OGN A — 7-,
Shamrock Brand. Lb............ .......
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
L  th e  ( S id n e y  C o ld  S t o r a g e /(^ /7  ( ^  L o t s  o f  E a s y  P a r k i n g
—  P H O N E : Z S id n ey '/103  Z - .'; : ; ;
I T
47'
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T e n d e rs  have been invited by the  
t ran sp o r t  for th e /c o n s t ru c t io n  of  a 
radio  beacon sta tion  at iMill Bay to 
augm en t the  facilities for a i rc ra f t  
us ing  P atr ic ia  Bay airport.  T h e  new 
s ta tion  will be a smaler version o f  
the  plant now  opera ting  on Sidney 
Island,
T h e  Review learns that: the pro- 
piQsed new Xlill Bay station m ust not 
be confused  in any w;iy with the 
in s trum ent land ing  system which is 
now u n d e r  construc tion  at the  a i r ­
port, Good p rog ress  is being made 
in com pleting  the  l .L .S . headquar te rs  
build ing and the  new  equipm ent will 
be in opertition this  year.
G U ID E S A N D  
B R O W N IE S A R E  
E N R O L L E D
.Mrs. F reem an  King, distric t com ­
missioner o f  .Saanich, paid .a visit to 
the  newly form ed i'-'irst B rentw ood 
Girl Guidos an d  Brow nies  recently, 
to enroll 10 G uides and 20 Brownies, 
.A very good represen ta tion  o f  m o th ­
ers were p resen t to see the ir  d a u g h ­
ters enrolled.
Tlie Girl Guides w ere ;  Fs ternu ic  
riurdon, I’at.sy T idm an, Gail M cK ev-  
ett, -Ann D ickenseC laud ia  l.,ee Baade; 
Janet T id m an ,  Sylvia S m etbu rs t ,  
M arilyn  B urdon ,  Shtiron W a rn e r ,  
C harlo tte  .Ann Baade,
T h e  B ro w n ies  w ere ;  D onna  .Shu­
man, Diana S hum an ,  Joan  Burdon , 
Brenda W o lf ,  K ath leen  Rice, M a r i ­
lyn Rice, L ibby  Thorn ley ,  K ath leen  
T horn lcy ,  C aro lyn  Bowen, M arlene  
Van Nes, H a r r i e t  T horsberg ,  J a n e t  
Milligan, M a rg a re t  Burrou.ghs, J a c ­
queline Xliles, D olores  Golding, J a n ­
ette  S m e tb u rs t ,  P a tsy  T u rg eso n ,  
Diana XIcKay, P am ela  W oods ,  D elta  
Salline.
A f te r  the enrollm ent,  re f re sh m e n ts  
were served by the Guides, assisted 
by the ir  captain, M r s .  H e th e r in g to n .  
B row n Ow l M r s ,  H an w ic k  and  
T aw ny  Owl Xfrs. W olf .
C ontinued  from  P age  2.
In and
A R O U N D  T 0 W N _
Xlr. and M rs .  W ,  E. O liver  have 
re tu rn e d  to the ir  hom e on B e au fo r t  
Road fo llow ing  a tw o-m onths '  holi­
day in California,
M r. and  Xfrs, L. T. W adham s,  
B e au fo r t  Road, a re  holiday visitors 
in C a lifo rn ia  a t  present.
Rev. W. B uck ingham , B. J. M ears  
and .A, W . V an  V o lk en b u rg  a t tended  
the V ictoria  P re sb y te ry  meetings in 
Duncan  on T uesday  and  W ednesday .
O n .Saturday evening, Feb, 14, Mrs. 
D. Norlitiry, Q ueens Ave., en ter-  
t.'iincd ,'i num ber  o f  yoting folk at a 
St. V a len tine ’s | ia rty  at her  hotne. 
G am es were enjoyed dttr ing  the eve­
ning. riie r e f re shm en t  table was 
very pre tty  with red h ea r ts  and cen­
tred with  a decorated  cake. Inv ited  
gtiests w e re ;  H aro ld ,  K ent and Rtith 
J a c o b se n ;  L orra ine  Knutson, Ina  
Rooko, F a tr ic ia  Xfarkle, Gerald and 
1-larvey Rlewes, H azel  N tmn, J im m y, 
Donny .-uid L ore tta  Xlorbury.
.Miss iNesliilt, of the  teaching s ta ff  
of G anges scliool, \v;is a w ee k -e n d  
visitin' witb Xlr, and Mrs. J. S. 
Rivers,
m T i i ^ E E T I i r  
OM H y i i D M
N in th  annua l m eeting  o f  the r a te ­
payers o f  the S idney  W a te rw o r k s  
D is tr ic t  /will be held  In the S t.  A n ­
d re w ’s Hall,  S econd  St., T h u rsd ay ,  
F eb ruary  26th.
T rus tees  o f  the  W a te r  D is tr ic t  
hope a la rge n u m b e r  of  ra tepaye rs  
will a t tend  as th e re  are m any m a t te rs  
of  in te res t  to  1 )0  b rough t to  th e ir  
at tention .
T w o  tru s tees  a rc  to be chosen and  
the s tate o f  the  d is tric t  bo th  f in a n ­
cially tind physically discussed and  
the fu rthe r  im provenien t  o f  the 
system explained.
T w o  im por tan t  p ro jec ts  w ere  c a r ­
ried out d u r in g  the  year, the rep lace­
m ent of the s ix -inch  pipe on B eacon  
.Ave. between Second and T h i r d  Sts. 
and  2,000 feet o f  pipe Itiid on XIarine 
Drive. 'I'he cost of this W o r k  to ­
g e ther  w i t i i  som e smaller rep lace­
m ent and cons truc tion  am o u n ted  to 
$7,752.69.
T , l
(By K arl  W y l ie )
'I 'he Teen 'I 'own Soccer  Club, p lay­
ing the ir  first gam e o f  the  year  on 
the  hom e field, was com pletely r o u t ­
ed by the 'Xinbeaten A .N . and  A ,F ,  
V e ts ,  T h e  f inal w h is t le  s o u n d e d  
w i th  th e  ta l ly  a t  1 1 - 1 ,
I n  the early p a r t  o f  the  gam e it 
appeared  as th ough  it w ou ld  be a 
closely played game. A lth o u g h  the 
V ets  net ted  the f i rs t  goa l  S idney  
was n o t  fa r  behind, Jacobsen  scoring  
on a long  high shot from  the  wing. 
I ' f h i s  w as  not the  case as  the  score 
I indicates for  the rap id  sco ring  V ets  
' soon added  to the ir  score, .Although 
S idney  had some very good  sho ts  at
the  enem y’s goal, hard  luck prevailed 
keeping  them  only to  one goal.
S corers  fo r  the  V ets  w e r e :  Bill 
Abbot w ith  four, G arry  C row e, Ron 
T h o rn w a i te  and Deacon each "with 
tw o and Chris  Osselton with  a  single­
ton.
S idney line-up fo l low s:  D ave
B row n , D o n  S tenton, K a r l  W ylie, 
B ob Gilbert, H u b e r t  L arsen ,  Tony 
Gttmbrill,  H a ro ld  Jacobsen, L o u  P as -  
tro ,  XIartin C ooper and  R o b e r t  
H a r r i s .
P rac t ice  will be held T h u rsd ay ,  
7.30 p.m., a t  the  high school gym. 
T h e  n e x t  gam e will be with  El a rr is  
Cycles a t  V ictoria .
C a n a d a  an d  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
h a v e  b e e n  a t  p ea c e  fo r  138 y ea rs .
D E E P /C O V E
■•'W'.Y •/
T he  r eg u la r  m onthly  m eeting  of  
the Deep Cove P .-T .A . was heid  a t  
Deep Cove School, /T hu rsday ,  Feb.
1 2 , A f te r  th e  business, a p ro g ra m ,  
d irected  by /the  convener, Xlrs/ Qzero,.  
co ihm em ora ted  •Founders' Day, T h is  
entailed a  candle  ligh t ing  cerem ony. 
V arious  m em bers  placed candles in 
the  .holder. T hese  each des ignated  . 
a step in th e  building up of  the  
: P .-T ,A : f ro m  its early;/stages / to  : i ts  
p resen t p roportions.  T h e n  : each 
.candle /was lit  by :/yarioiis//hieinbers/ 
and each represen ted  an aim o r  ob­
jective o f  th e  P .-T .A . Xlr. O zero  
had the  h o n o r  of; m aking  the  wish 
and / b low ing  out the  candles./ A i  de-; 
l igh th i l  . cake, beaut! fully / decora ted  
by Xlrs. /Sfarck; was: cu t by M r s /  T .  
Hay . ' rh c n  refreshrnvnents//were en­
joyed by all,
/ The. Deep Gove Schpol collected 
the sum  of  $6.20 for the  M a rc h  of  
Dimes,.
/ A  V a le n t in e  party, was held  at the  
hom e o f  Xlrs.  H . Ridge, W it ' l is  Road, 
on S a tu rd ay . / .F c b r t ta ry  14, Guests 
Avcre: A nn  Aylard; Jane t  and  A n n e  
Barclay, , L ynn  and /Sylvia Xlills, 
r .o rn c : / Jo y c e ,  B a rba ra  and E la ine  
E rickson  and  R aym ond and  D avid  
•Ridge', / . , ., -7 '/" ../#■■/".
T h e  Deep Cove C om m unity  Club 
liad the ir  reg u la r  itarly on/ Friday, 
F eb ruary  13. Xlany though t th a t  the ir  
b.'id luck at ca rd s  was (luc/to the date. 
W in n e r s  w e r e : W his t ,  ladies high, 
Xlrs; XL S l a r c k ; gentleinen 's  high, 
J, B ra i th w a i te ;  low X lrs . / J .  G rim s- 
snit. Crib, ladies high, Xfrs. W m . 
.K ynaston ; gen tlem en’s high, J. G. 
E rickson, “ 500”, ladies high, Xlrs. 
W m , T o d d ; ;  g ien t len ten ’s high, 
W m . l l r o w n ;  second, E, H a v ;  low, 
IL, J, W a lts ,  ;
Xlrs/ M, Tl’CInte, .Allierni, B.C., 
was guest of Mrs, Bowes, Cl.ayton 
Rond
Miss R u th  Trousil,  New W est-  
ininsier, is visiting her  pareitt.s, Mr, 
and Mr.s. F, Trousil ,  Chalet R o a d . ,  
Di.'Utne F)o/wney, l.atirel i'loail, has 
re tu rned  hom e following a iton.sil- 
ectomv at Rest H aven Ho.spital.
E N T E R T A IN  A T  
50 T H  W E D D IN G  
A N N IV E R S A R Y
Xlr. and Mrs. Jtick S tew art  en te r ­
tained at the ir  home on E as t  S:ian- 
icli R oad  on S a tu rd ay  last, the occa­
sion being the ir  .lOth w edding a n n i­
versary ,  'I 'e legram s and floeyers w ere  
received f ro m  rela tives in the  east 
and Califo rn ia ,  d u r in g  the day.
T h e  honored  couple received the ir  
gues ts  in the  a f te rn o o n .  .Assisting in 
receiv ing w ere  the ir  tw o daughters ,  
Xlrs. F ranc is  S tone  and  Xlrs. Ross 
Sm ith . L a te r  in the  evening  a b u f fe t  
s t i p p e r w a s  served for  the  fam ihr 
and relatives.
T h is  was the  f i rs t  t im e in 26 years  
th a t  the  S te w a r t  fam ily  had all been 
toge ther ,  :  ̂ .
T h e  guests  were .: D oug las  S tew ­
art,  S ea t t le  ; X l r / a n d  Xlrs. Del S te w ­
a r t  and  th e ir  d a u g h t e r : Xlrs. C. R u t ­
ledge and baby, Carla, f rom  W a ln u t  
Creek, C a l i fo rn ia ;  Xlr. and  Xlrs.  F . 
S to n e  and d au g h te r ,  E la ine, f ro m  
P e i i t ic to n ; R a y m o n d  S tew art;  P o r t ­
land, Ore., and  Xlr. and Xlrs. R oss  
S m ith  . and  baby, Flelcn, frorn N o r th  
P ine, P eace R i v e r ; Xlr/ and  Xlrs. H .
Bom pas, Rev/ a n d  X lrs . ; J .  G. Bom - 
pas;/ and dau.ghter, / j a n e t ; Xlr./ and 
Xlrs, H ,  B row n , Xlrs, M inn ie  Collie 
and daugh ter ,  I r e n e ; Xlr,,  andy Xlrs; 
AW P a lm er ,  M r s /  P imtn: and/ Xlr, /and ; 
Xlrs, .A. Xlanni'x. ■
FIR ST P L A Y  T O  
BE S T A G E D  BY  
N E W  C O M P A N Y
'I'he i icw ly-form ed Peninsula P la y ­
ers h:ive been rehears ing  Intrd for  
the |>ast few w e e k s ,  p rep a r in g  two 
/ one-:ict plays which are  to be p re ­
sented at the  N o r th  Safmich high 
school on S att i rday , M a r c h  7. 'I'he.se 
phiys will be s t ipporting  ;t play to  be 
presen ted  by s tu d e n ts  of the S idney  
.school who ahsn have been hii.si' r e ­
hearsing.
T h e  two plays to be p re se n ted  by 
the P en insu la  P lay e rs  a re  “ H igh  
T e n s io n ” , a d ram a,  and  " E lm e r  
C leans Ui)” , a  comedy.
' fh c  g roup  has  been very  fo r tu n a te  
in ob ta in ing  th e  use o f  tw o  la rge  
room s in th e  old S idney  school, 
w hich  are  m o s t  suitable fo r  the  re ­
qu irem en ts  o f  theatr icals  in the 
co u rse  o f  p repa ra t ion .
G roup  m em bersh ip  now  s ta n d s  at 
22, and anyone  on  the S aan ich  P e n ­
insu la  w ho  is in any  w ay in te res ted  
in a m a te u r  thea tr ica ls  in any capacity  
is sough t by the  comptmy, Xlrs. O. 
H ,  P lenriksen , phone S idney  89Y, 
will supply any  f u r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  
on  the  subject .
'Pile g ro u p  is invit ing  an y o n e  will­
in g  to activeljA assis t  in th e  inany 
beh ind-the-scenes  activities, such ^as
cos tu ine rs
D E A T H  C LA IM S  
D E E P  C O V E  M A N
' f h c  death occtirred in .St. Jo se p h ’s 
Hospittil  on F eb ri ta ry  16, fo llow ing  
a long  illness, o f  G eorge P a x to n  
N ap ie r ,  a resident o f  D eep  Cove fo r  
a num ber  of years.  Fie served  as 
chief engineer o f  tho iirovincial de­
p a r tm e n t  of p t i b l i c w o r k s  until his 
re t i re m en t  iicrc. T h e  deceased is 
s t i rv iv e d /b y  hi.# wife, M rs. Hildti 
Na]:iier; and ;i daughter ,  Xlrs. H .  XL 
B arth o lo m ew  of Victoria. P riva te  
funera l  services were  conduc ted  by 
H av w :ird ’s B.C. F uner:il  Home,
A C K N O W L E D G E  D O N A T I O N
Sidney  ' reen  'I 'own .s|)orls g roup  
acknow ledges a donat ion  f rom  S te r ­
l ing  E n terprises .
' P IA N O  L E SS O N S
A N D  T H E O R Y  
M r s .  K .  M . T r i b u t e ,  A .R .C .T .  
575 B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
o r  P h o n e :  S id n e y  314X
%
N E W  A R R I V A L S  I N  
S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
L ad ies’ an d  C h ild ren ’s
B ea co n  A v e . - S idney  
—  PH O N E  3 3 3  —
Local Eggs^ dozen̂ -̂-.̂ ^̂ .̂
R osebiid  P ancake Flour^ 2 0 - o z . .. 
C risco ,.lb. .
L ipton’s C hicken  N oodle Soup, / 2
ca rpen te rs ,  electricians, 
and  m ake-up  w orkers .
H E N R Y  AVE.Z / PHONE/Z144 ,
■•/'A
FILM"
T -B  CLINICS .
A  T.B . X -ra y  clinic w i l l  
■Sidhey/.; on // T'hursday//;/and//vFriclay, 
XIarch 19 :and  20. C om m itee  in 
c h a r g e  / of / / the, /cl in ic/ ;ikdtbping /that 
all;/ res iden ts  of, the/z/clis/trjct /will a t- /  
tend  and be X -rayed .
/ ;,: T h e  ■• regu la r  : /m onth ly  / tneeting /of 
the  S id n e y H e a l t h  U n it  will be held 
on/,/Fel,)rtiary 23 at/ 8  p.ni; in / th e  S id­
n e y  / e lem entary  /school ■ on /Heiii^y 
Ave, T h e  general public, is u rg ed  to 
a t tend  and learn  why a T.B, clinic: 
should be / he ld /  / H  ;G, H u g g in s  and; 
Xfr, Flimter o f  th e  B.C. 'Tubcrctt-
losis Society will be  presen t/ ;m d  p re ­
sent the colored film, ‘,‘T he  Inside  
S to ry ” , which expla ins  , the . purpose 
of the  clinics, /. /
SffiE  OF/ SURPLUS/LIBMRY BOOKS!
Friday, Feb. 2 0
./ ; /y '
Z/Z//SPEC.! A L .(SA L E //T A B L E  
M erchandise —  25% ":0FF
a d /  B e l e c t i d r i / Z b f C / G A X I E S j / a n ' '  ................
/ / / / !
-
C H I N A ,  W A L L E T S ,  N O V E L T I E S ,  E tc .
Next /to Giern Theatre,/S idney.
: ,
Saturday, Feb. 2 8
/; - '■ ■( •' r- /■/■/ / , -■’ ' ' '
EIBRARY
PH O N E  2 0 6
/  '




Choir M em bers 
Enjoy' 'Social "ZZ Zz
/ Za , social/ h o n r /w a s  held following 
the  w ee k ly  choir  practice liy m e n d je r s  
o f  St: Ikm rs  sen ior  choir  l a s t T h n r s -  
May, inUhe chtirch par lors ,
Specitil guests  were  XIrs, 14. Ron-  
son,  XIrs, Cuthhert ,  Mrs,  1’. E,  
Th orp  and XIrs, Jone.s, all o f  Sh ad y  
Crei k United Church,  who are as ­
s i s t ing the idioir memhers  in tlu'ir 
tinnual concert planned or Xfarch 21, 
U t h c r ’ guests  wore  husbands itnd 
w ives  o f  the tnenibers o f  the choir,  
Colored fi lms w e r e  shown l:iy Xl rs, 
S . Roberts  and communi ty  s inging  
Wits enjoyed fol l owed  hy re f re sh ­
ment s  /con ve tied liy 
puis.k
FO R Y O U R
Mrs,/ M, ; Cli;i)i"
1042 THIRD STREET 
7zPH O NE'202'
, ■ ■ ' re .. ,/■ ■ . ; / :.i- , " ;
SIDNEY
Pay',orZZ;Night('/̂ /'/Z,zz ■
v / / / ' " l :












/#"/;//": /■ Z i / , ' /
COHOE RED,
C y t u l l o n K o r ;
;/■.'’//■/'/■/''/''/ ■„,// ' / " '  ;/: /'
MARMALADE 







T he cost o f build ing m aterials and labor required to m ake 
any im provem ents to your hom e or grounds can bt? ob­
tained through the new
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
UP TO §2,000
T his plan calls for m onth ly  paym ents only . , .
N o D ow n Ptiyrnent required.
A ll arrangem ents m ay be m ade at our office.





EPICURE ' V f
/ :
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
.'BROAD/BEANS ■
SIDNEY
CONSUMERS /  ;/;:
W e are pleased to announce our  
appointm ent as so le  agents for 
DiBtributipn and Installation of 
F^OCKGAS and A jipliances in
SID N EY  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  *
' ■ and,
Certain A reas in Saanich
 ̂ Municipality,̂ ' ",V
/Z '/Z/,Z: Z : Z p H O N E :  2 5 0 Z 7 - Z  /"^
For ROCKGAS Deliveries
GREATZ NEWS ABOUT
For a L im ited T im e
HOOVER POLISHERS
H ave B een  R educed from
74“  i„ 59“to
Soiv the Hoover PolishoYft on Display 
ii iu l get yonvs now!








' : /  "
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•  iJwoiflTiii nicitu
Per BoUle.





' " E D W " 0 ,E''LV,.
I
C u m n l n t o  H o m oZ/'/ '  ':/,///:/■,/■,>*■,'/' ELECTRICAL APPLIANCESBUILDERS S U P PL I E S , P A I N T S ,
r h o n i i k ;S O N E T  iB l 'QSTREET
WH** *
I ; ; ; " ; : ' : , ; "i" ' :, 1
